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furfiJ in i" «- »  —-'rtiftr tf September », 1769, 
AI. 10869, from ivbftKi it ivas ctpifd into mil tbt Pa- 
w, and bearing Datt, Plymouth, Auguft u,

SIR, * OO wilt pevM.it me to believe.
*b*t you never knew any more 
of roe, than I have the Honour 
ot knowing of you t And if in 
your Letter of the itlh of 
Auguft you had not made 
wrong- Ufe of my Name, I
 mould not now find myfelf

I
j -y . obliged to enter into a Corref- 
A»n»i» fr«iiimn.iifo pondence with you. 

You pretend that " in the Summer o4 the-Year 1764, 
i> Overtures were made in my Name to feVeral Mem* 
e bers of Parliament, importing that I was ready to 
" impeach Three Perlbns, Two of whom were Peers, 
" and Members of the Privy-Council, «f having fold 
'« the Peace to the French t" And you Item to found 
hereupon the Evidence of a Charge, which you fay 
jni carried yourfelf to Lord Halifax.

1 declare therefore, here, Sir, tlyrt I never made, 
tnrcaufed to be made, any fiich Overture, either in 

I toe Winter or Summer of the Year 1*64, nor at any 
ctberTnne : I was, on the one Side, too faithful to the 
OiliceT filled, and on the other, too zealous a Friend

to Truth.I confefs you do not fay it was I that made the Over- 
lures; but only that they were made in my Name, par 
ticularly to Sir George Yonge and Mr. Fitzherbert.

1 allure you I do not know either of thefe Gentle 
men, and never authorrfed any Perfon   whatever to 
isske, in my Name, fuch Overtures, which the Ab 
horrence alone I have for Calumny, would make me

- -t..

i . .P»motic you to b« at prudent »  Photic,
ad therein give £** 

of your ownsSsts^SSSrSSwtf'S

our mo 
THE CHEVALIER.D'EON.

y made Work 
oil reafonable

Gold, Silver

Cbaraaer. ej
• • Your mof bumble Servant,

h Petty-France, 
Weftminfter.' _______

* *. PRINTER ** PUBLIC ADVERTISE*

^HE Addref, «».£$««& *%S$£ 
1 Saturday, might have «Pr*»rfi1 ., fo|. un.

and alarming, did '^^.P^'^Sught a Mi«ery. 
ravelling what might ^""^.X^ £ny Defigns by 
Unfortunately for *«.p°g£{.,'/ f^J'confcqnei.ce. he. 
his Difcovery, to  fe himlell into v. , ^ 
ha. dilcovered too much> not torend«r £" ^   
bortive. At the fame Time: that im ac
(h.t » he m«ft notL^.r^'^pSp'tancy of Con- 
" theChai-gehimfelf, ^ra> aPreop £ Man  

i a * e  . A»  

; Feet loor n 
How, and had

"ft, upon yo-.^"f-oufp;^^hobtremahdee 
public the Name of «>«e «S«laciou. Perfo^w The ^ 
{jfeot mine to cover his own odo^f^.^^^

Snr>Tu yU^En"ot their own Veracity

"ttS'l cannot ^™"^J«TK 
riling your Author., yet U»p«n to. ^ We

ra's^^awsa- ^^^s^s^^s. r^s^p^S^t^a
importing, in Suhftance, *h*'/^Sf of replying 
Letter, you had fa;«d me^he Tfou ^ ̂  f 
to you at tins Tim*. ^"^Uv your Letter; 
The Public will h»ve ^ read , gr^;yufey you appeal 
v.,,1 have believedI iu Conten ,. bee*"* \ ^ 
therein to my Teft.mon,-, But-*grt ™ r knd y Truth 
^e^,yo°Tenr.l! n.^youmby- advanced thereon 

,i,h_Refpec) tome. ^   about ,he

%^*to'to«A^^™£r£S$%
wild, extravagant and fool *  J"g'n ,ike what Dr. 
Paflion he rntght ta~ f«J fom«Wng ^ ^ 
Mufgrtve affert., I am tar trDm >t |he 
fure I aw, that every Man whoJ1"  feriou, 
Time thought it too improbable to deierve jr 

Notice. . , A Bt ieainft the Truth of Dr.

the Senate

Five or Six Hurfdred White., (a confidence Lofs in 
that Country) and at leaft 4000 Blacks. They are in 
the utmoil Conlternation ; but at the fame Time it it 
true, we are never the better ; for, by their Craft in 
Nabob-making, they have extremely cramped our 
Commerce ; yet this is in a great Meafure owing to 
the wrong Steps of Adminiftration at home.

Autup it. It is faid that the Government propofes 
to cultivate Tobacco in the I (land of Corfica, and there 
is Reafon to believe that the greateft Part, if not the 
whole of that Commodity, which is ccmfumed in 
France, may be railed in that Ifland.

NEISJ, Aug. 16. Laft Night the Emperor paid a Vifit 
to the Prince of Pruflia, his Imperial Majelty, and the 
King of Pruflia, afterwards flipped together in the 
King's Apartment. When Supper was over, their 
Imperial and Pruflian Majefties continued in Conver- 
fation together 'til Midnight.

This Morning the Emperor faw the Troops exer- 
cifed, and expreffed great Admiration at the Quickneia. 
of their Firing.

HAGUI, Srpt. 7. Some Letters from the .Frontier! 
of Poland fay, that Prince Gallitzin ha. defilted from 
his Attack upon Choczim, and repafled the Niettcr.

L O N D . O N, 
Sept. 7. It was reported this Morning, that the total 

Supprellion nf our Admiralty Courts, in the American 
Colonies, would foon take Place. S 

By a Letter from the Downs, received Yellerday, 
we learn, that a Merchant Ship, bound for Oporto, is- 
come to anchor there, ancir warn only to take L   ..M . 
H   on board, who is fa'ul to be going to Italy. It 
is alfo laid, that another Ship lie. ready, with Icveral 
Months Provttion on board, for the Die of the lame
great Perlbn.

As loon as Prince Gallitzio takes Choczim, he pro. 
pofes to march towaid. Jafle. The Confederates in 
Poland, are aiway. routed, wherever the Ruffians meet 
with them. The Col. Prince Gallitzin, with a De 
tachment of Xoo Men, met on the 1515 with 4000 of 
the Malecontents and 17 Cannon, commanded by one 
Birginlky, totally routed them, near Bi.ilittock, and 
took Ten Pieces of Cannon.

Major Gen. Tottleben is to be at Kiuar, with the 
Corps under his Command, where he i. to aft in Con 
cert with Solomon, Prince of Imeiitz, and Heraclius 
(the famous Prince of Georgia, who we have not heard 
of for fume Time palt) who have put themfelves under 
the Protection of the Emprcls, and otier'd their Service 
againtt the Turks.

By a Lilt of the French Fleet, faid to be authentic, 
--... - ci.:.. n f .,(. (;,inw , of MO) i ol 90,

* !

m

. • 1

By a Lilt of the trencn n«i,  « "  -    ' '

^J^^SSSKS -^^^ISS^i
has a fmiftrous Defign '"^'''Vc.fT, for of the Twoas&s antva s?*- - *  ~

t   . Sir,

5 of *o, »j of 74, i of 70, »j o 4, o 5, 5 
of the Line on the Stocks at Kochfort, 15 Frig.it. s of 
40 Guns to it, and S Xebics of 10 Guns, in all 76 
Ships of the Line, 15 Frigates, and t Xebecs.

am i  - ,
Yo*r bttmblt Servant,

D £ T E C T O R.

1. It. PRINTER.

have lived. Who of them thw

PETERSBURG H, 

Court has received a ~

I

from Prince

T.rt.r., M»"b.
and

Bchlll' ,1, M I S. MUSGRAVE. Pljmtnlr, Sept- ».
c^i t The Account of the E»rt of Bute having 

' his'»'-'n^ *L at orefent no Intention to nav

M.O, you. Sir 
you have thought it your Duty to taKe, or i u 
U<n«. you make Ufe of .to fupport th«» ̂  T 

the Orator, and thofe, if they oe wen 
the Patriot.

nye or any Agent autone . 
make appear, that the Peace h»« ?« whom vou fay 

IfLoldHMifax, or the ^r' tÔ f^°^ a". 
you arldreffed yourfelf, m order to call up« 
Evidence with Refpeft to the Validity of you ^ ^ . 
had nufed- me to Recited, he might have Jnown ^ 
n.yAnfwer, what my Though^ :w«re, tht t Enett 
rathe, ?ave Money to France than _ F  .«  to , ( 
\o conclude the laft Peace \ and that tne n _ PV . 
had in concurring to the great Work of P«« »  « 
fpired me with Sentiment. oT lh( . ,uft ̂ V«« era «n ^ 
The Englifli Commiflioners who hail been ein^ y 
it. andgwith the moll lively Eftee «d fi."« 
ration for the late Count de Viry. who m the

munuiuH into Chocum, accorutn B, 7   . 
ning early, our light Troop, difcovered the Enemy, 
wlncb marched |b bft, that by Noon the advanced 
Guards of both Arhiics n/ed upon each other ; at 
Two o'Clock ihe Enemy extended their Line, as if 
they intended to furround us, and attack us on all 
Side* at qnce. Soon after they began to attack, our 
light Troops, and though thefe, fupported by the Ca 
valry, repulfed them feveral Times, the Enemy fell up 
on them in different PUees with fo much Fury, that 
they penetrated as far as. Ute Redoubts on the left 
Wing of our Army ; uotwithltanding which, our 
Artillery aod_Buinbs made Cock Havock among them, 
thai they were obliged to retire. At length the Turks 
and T«rtirt, finding all their Attempt, unfucoefsful, 
ran »way with grew Precipitation, about Eight o'clock 
in the Evening, and were purfued jfertnd Werfle. by

oar light Troop*.During thete Attacks, a large Detachment of the 
befieged made a Sally from Choczim, in order to Fa 
vour the Defign of thofe who came to their AlMance, 
but were driven back with Lofs. The Lofs of the 
Enemy upon ihe whole mull have been very confuWr- 
able, »nd it appeared1 by the Drefs of thofe who werr 

  - -.._.. ^r ,i, rm belonged to the Confedc-

to

• AIIU11 IUI lilt 1«»V ^UM..« —- - / •

n,ent to the Welfare of the Two -- -  r ---- 
ami Thank, to hi. indefatigable Zeal I Haa - 
of bringing thafPeace to * happy Conclulion.

Judge now, Sir,, with what So idity you cmn depend 
upon me to make your Charge clear.

I am too well known in England to have^*en «no 
an « N^-flr-M, nf thi. Reolv, if the Franknefs of youranv
Letter had no, to me w

Sh. '.nd it appeared ^ ̂ ^"J ™& Confedc- 
killed, «h« 3JnV m̂onTy offon-HutTar, killed 
rates. Our Lol. ""^^"Vone of the Enemy now 
and wounded. There ;?rc which ^re jt ,,t in 
ne ,rouiCampi the light iroop. within

T^ We£! cKm iontinle, ftiUto L block- 

ed up and bombarded. ^ Lrtter - from ch.ndenagor,
'M>«I., the Bng- 

certain Andcr- 
kiUed

fia»of the

the leamed Doftor's

fent to the

be founded folely on falfc Repo«»
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Fleet at flrcft, *ith \
. - ; ) -It ami tliis Fleet

Expedition ; and 
it (leltined to picveni the 

Ii n Hr«l failing to (lie Archiptlag.'. 
A l.<:::er from I'lri* lay*,    By a. Ship jutt arrived 

liu.n thi. Hie of Fiance at Ju'Orient, there is Advice, 
j. .t . <. t .mom Andernec, kno»vn under the Nsmr ot 
l.viur Alv, 1-ad r.iitimoi'ed and f'uced th<- Governor 
  i- i' "dklifiry to deliver to him a s;reat Q^mtity of 

viich, it *a» luppofed, would he n-ienteil by 
.-liih It is certain, -that the laid Hyder Ally 

vi, into his Serviie a Number of European*, 

ami m.M: »f..eti.d'y French."
' J i* t^i-fi len y ili'erred, ll>;it the Three great Men 

ut i'e H<M«l i>f ilie I.i*, tlie Army, anil the Nivy, 
\-\re e*L'i ol tliejp,. allm ed a certain gi'.it patriotic 
tii' <>i i 1 lir fnfir Attachment to hit LoitllhipV Opi- 
i,: I-1! i?n |v»HHt-4/Fa'ir», and .11 e ready to co-oper.ne in 
anv Vi: t\< t--t '. .•, L^rdHiip mall prouofe whenever he 
i !«  <*  '.'Vi.-p foStli again.

A IV » i>.i«» ago Mr. Alien, F.ither to the yntinp 
Jv!an »r... wit iPor fome Time ago in St. George's 
F" '-, ile'.tv.vtd a Petition to his Majelty at St.

 \nn- 
r..- K 
) ,\: iI

V.r. Psyton, 
fuid, ii". "i A> > 
'Time tvf.'ie U 
P « ter 1'ute*, j 
D y.iiolPrwrc 
ol St 'vnan? u.

Mafiet of the- White Lion, at Strst- 
'.,' !  nt an Ordo to L"iid -n, a Ih.irt 

vie'rnt Ju'   ere. f . r job D< «n« of 
ra l)../r>!   Knive* and Forks, 100 
- >on t . 10 l'i|>ei «'t Wine, 50 Dozen 

K.   * «, as-! i-o W.»ueu.
A'I-.'. 14. it <»4 <.i'nrd till vVViln (day at the Ealt- 

l; il.'i.l! niir, ti. a M«joi t> i-! Sa, a;..iinlt giving the 
Ollicert "t the Cn.wr, fo <:unar>i4n^ Ship* ot t .e Line, 
an* S'>'»re in t' ' D:';'jerali n« snd Ref -1 v.tioiu ot the 
Com;»any, in KegiiiU to mating Peace and d-tlaring 

\V..r.
'I l-rrr hs>e Se-'i many different Reports conct-rning 

t!.r Riifli.in F 'tt i Hut it \\ no«v aliened, thvie i* n<* 
Aci"-'it ret rei/ti.id of it» luivinj: p:»lTtd fie J< 'ttnd. 

.M"H «>f Wir a..J Tr-iify-iit', are Rf;i.jr out in dif- 
ttrvm Poit« of t!>e Itjuic ; a'n'-.l Ihe Chief Rendezvout, 
we lu-.ir. it to lie al Rrvel:

txtrefl af a ltt.tr Jrt<* l>-c H-igut, Siftemhtr 1. 
 ' An A'FaT ha* Imij; b'-«n in Ar.ii:.t:on licie, in 

' w«'U»r"m.iny~»««n»i»-mt-ixit..aiantct\ e> very much.

HP-' 
L «i 
t|.r 

« hav»

w'-icH U n^-'iiny lri« th?n the Citition of a Lieute- 
l»-i-.it ('a l..m ticne'ral ;>f t!'f united Pi-ovincls. A Pro- 
p<-'SI fnr t :<<? F.lt.ih.iiii-»ent of itich an OfKcr hai been 
br.'iir' t before -'nr AllV-nb'y of t'-.e Statts of Holland,

.-rv 1'iwfy pii(l. --d the c. in Favopr of Diike
« «it Br(.iti\»'C»-, F'.-hl Vlaifhil in i>e Service of *
>; .11... r^f-.tial. Tht Kii'i of PrufTia i* faid to
«.'»!' i\.~' 'i' »'"'' ' I%'" •> at Hr;irt

i-me |»-iv»t» Litter* from Stockholm intimate, 
thut Sn-'e<'*p w'i' f»'On« or fafer ( h* indiicrd to became 
a p.v'v -n t  «  Diflrc-r"'-.re '--etwien the Turl'i and Ruf- 
fi-i u ; -«nd that ''ie Ft ruth C'oiirt hai «nde3V.nt'-eil to 
Hi nu'i:*'  ' .»  Swe<te« to take this Opp-'nunity to hreik 
with Rtiflii. 'lou'er tu recover the Tenitorie* which 
tlu\ i>e-e ob-iRfd fl > '."ve urt laft Wir. It i* laid, that 
tl.r Frrncli Minimi':' ;.ss had leveral Conferencet uprn 
tl-i- Sti i"-". belli with the Kii'g and hi* Senntort.

" There i> a Ta'lc of Genvr.1 1 Paoli'i fetting out for 
En^'and next Pii-May "

By Letttn 'rotn Leghorn we are affured, that no lefs 
than ai Tranf->orti, hdrn with French I"ro<»j>«, have 
late'y fai'ed fiom Corfica to t!'t (?<.<:iti>ient. Vh- N'en 
vere ii> gr,.ersi veiy ficklv, occaf >ntil !>y the '.-xctinve 
He-«t of the" Weat'h.r, and t'ir H.irdditpi t-i«y *eie 

 oUn<:ed to under^n in tlvr Reil-.ction ol that Ifhnd.
By ^n authentic Letter from u Grnt'e-ran at Venice, 

we are :«ffiir»d, that t!ie late Ao.idrnt winch lupncn-d 
bv the Thiii'der lailing upon thr Theatre at Fcltii, 
during fh- Pnformance *  " a new Optra, wa* attended 
witli loin   verv extraordmaiy Circiunltancet t T'ie 
J.'ii>«-k nnt CHIT all 'he Cautllf*, Kmnt the Hair ol ,1 La- 
d> "r'"tly oA her H<- id, and melted the Gold Calc of 
her Watcii, and the Fringe of her Ro'.-.e, without do- 
i cr her any othei Hutt i Six I'erfon* had their Sh'iet 
burr.t of their F-.et } the Ear Rin^t of feyeral Ladie* 
wire melted, nnd the Stone* fplit al! to Piece* \ and 
on« k f the Perfonvers in the Orcheltn had hi* Violin* 
r--.'.o broke in'o a Tnoufand Shiver*, without receiving 
any D-"i\x»r himfelf.

tr JAMIS'S, Heft. 15. His Majefty in Council was 
tliii Diy plea fed to onler, that the Parliament, which 
ItaiuU vroiogued to Wednefdty the Twentieth of thii 
lr.lt. Se;'t IhouU be further prorogued to Tuefday the 
Fourteenth Day of November next.

EDINBURGH, Stfttmbtr is.
Extra?} tf a l.tlltr from Ltndtn, Stftembtr S. 

The AfTiir ol Dr. Mufgrave i* making aNoife here) 
he accuft* fome great Pcrlonige* of Bribery, in the 
Affair of the late Peace} but whether the Charge i* 
tiue or f .life,'the World muft judge, when they fee the 
Proof*. Some fay he can bring little or no Evidence 
of the Fafts he ailerti.

There i» n talk that the Ruffian Fleet of ao Sail of 
tlie-Line, will beobdrufted in their I'.ifTige to C'onlUn- 
tinople by the Ficnch \ whether Britain will interfere 
in this Affair or not ii uncertain.

GLASGOW, Stfittmber '14. ________

A« every Piece ol Information refptfting the Pro-  - , .-,, ,

i/refs of the great Canal, now making between tl-e ^""'J0 ' " '

River* Forth and Clydr, mull he agreeable to our war Upper-

chantt Agreeme»n and thofe in T^wn to whom they 
are configned, have agrecll to deli^ei them to the Com 

mittee of lnl'pe£tion.

NEW-YORK, Novembtr 17.

The Lord Hyde Packet, Capt. Goddard, and the 
Halifax, Capt. Goodndge, weie auived at Falmouth 

the izth ol September.
By A>lvice* of the Sth of September, there appeared 

no Profneft of a Change in the Miniltry, nor tonle- 
quently'ol Mealures, though it was thought Petitions 
a^ainft both w-mld be lent to hu Mnjerty, Irom "every 
County, and molt Corporation* in England. But the 
MmilteiiM Writer*, by whom the Paper* are crowded, 
attrct to tieat every Thing ant) Perlon that appenr* 
a£.iintt tlie Adntintlti.ation, a* being faCtioui, con 
temptible and ridiculout.

ffcv. »o. Many Letter* by Captain Wtnn, from 
London, agree in nfluiin'g thofe tliey art wrote to j 
that it i* the general Opinion in England, that the 
American Revenue Acr» will be rer caled wren the 
Parliament meet*, a* the Eye* of th"!e in Pbwer get 
nn'ie ind mere oven to O-nvidlion e»try Day j though 
thrit are many that yet Ihut thrir Ey< againlt it.:  
On<- Letter «f the 9th of >eptemher, liy^, ' e Mail to 
go by the Packet, was to be clofed that Day lor New. 

York.

W I L L I A M S B U R G, Xrvember if.

The Miip I- me Time ago men'iontti to he alhntr on 
the Cap*« prove* to be the Rjm'.olpli, Andrew-, fcotn 
BiC'ol, hou-d to Maryland, vvitti uput.tnU of ;i Hun- 
died Convidu on lv»\rd. I he Veflel it entirely k'lt, 
nnd grt^t I'.ut of the Cargo nam.ved, but aU the 
Cre\\ faxtd. Several of the Convicts Invi- dil'perfcd 
.th^nifelves a'mui the t'ountry, but the Bulk ate ler.t 
to the Place of their Dillinstion. Sl'e wa» tlit I 
of Captain Wiliiam Ram'.oli Ii, of Briltol.

PHILADELPHIA.

Exti a/I tf tt Letter front l.antbn, daltd Seft. 9, 1769.
" Gov-ruor-Brriiarit K ai:ueil, and wan <i C vi;: a 

. few Day* aco. But what will be the Determination,
witli R-f|iect to Ainciic:i, it yet uncertain. He is rut 

-r—   wrirunM Vifttant tu :l:e Muiiihy.,. ai,. by. h.> Pi.m.>.i-
cit\ a d Kondn.lJ for Del}<oti(iu, he lia.* irrita'ol hi*
Alicinlw, and urged them tu declare their Opinion
on I'oint* winch the A    n wilhed to be uiidr(.i('.e>!.
   The Difpute is now brought to a Crifit, a* the

O'N infpeftiilg the Paper.'
it appears that hi* Goods, mported i., 

Ship Lord Camkdi*, were Ordercd.'by his Letter 
(hipped Jlfril 14, 1769, agreeable to lus Int 
figmned in a former Letter, dated Sept. 16, 
which fatisfies the Committee, that the Order* 
were prior to the general Aflbciation.   ** 

. ^ . SifiuJ fur OiJtr,
No*. *,, ,769. ,- .THO. BROOK HODGKIN, 

•^ Cl. elpecully appoihtcd .

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Lord Cambden, Captain John Johnfton' 'anj 
It be jtld, by tt'boltjalt er Retail, fy tbt Sntf^if,- 
at bit Stertf in ̂ Church-street, near the Dock f' 
S/«r% Ca/h, Bill, of Excba*s>t, tr Cur, „! Mtf'«

A COMPLETt Allortment of E*r>>tn and f "a 
tnJia GOODS, fuiuble to the Seafcn, \. 

mon^ftV-hich are the f-U<-wing: Sienghim't Bit'te

-Nmmje
Head-ach Drfain of Honeyi Bardojia, - 

And'rjon s I'MlJ, Pepper, -mmjegs, 
Clov-s, Mace,. Sogar-Cmidy-, Hy^on-, Con 
Boh.. t Tens, Ss Li i., F^ B:uc, . Salt-Petre, D.r 
ML.I.-.rJ, ..(u4. Salad* Oil, Lemons by. tht half 
Quart r Chtll, or Dozen, a Jew genteel p 
firipid ;>utc(li ings, L.idic» wjiitc.and Llatk Patent 
and othci bilk Gloves auJ Klus, JVler»s white iilk 
Gii'ves, wi.ite and colour'd Silb -Stockings, L-.rmine 
and colour'd bilk Trimming, black wove, Kin 

Rlond anJ Lappet Lace ; a genteel '
ot GJUZCS, Gaire.r Handkcrchiets-aivd Aprons lorted 
At>ion v>idth Book-Muzlin, 'black nnd whiteC»t"ut* 
black and *hltd'/'om Net, Wax, mbtk,Garnet*nd 
Pe;.rl Necklaces', Garnet and Pa.lc t,.r-Rings, yd. 
irnv parking X'anv.ifs,'Thread and Silk Tuibandi 
anil Tippets, Ladies black lUt Fc.tihei*, black nod 
white Ortrich and Swan. Plumes, with T*o and 
Three F«lls, Ladies genteel colour'd Sult.-.na cUi;o 
"'' Egrctt, flowered and< ttkmd. ,ili»o»

Afletuhly, with great Propriety, refiife to gi int Mo 
ney, bv Direction of the Three EUatei of thu King- 

to c 11 pole of their ovrn Money ; and lu:c-y il is imma 
terial to t! em, whether they are commanded to give it 
by one Put, or by all Parti of ttic Bin fh Lcgiflature. 
The Ground they fh»uM Rand firrnK ii.d undauntedly 
on, it the Di'pobl of ihrir ou-n Mone- ; otherwife, 
froro the univenal Prevalence of Luxury, Corruption, 
and D (Jipation in thi* Kingdom, we lh.il! loot, be 
broken in our Spirits, and bankrupted in <>ur Fortuiu-s.
    The Malfacliufett. Attembiy have rcfolvcd hk« 
Free M'n. Ami it it not in tlie Power of this KI:.I;- 
doin, confident with n» own C mmc ^r, to injure the 
A -nrjicaii*.    Y >« h.ive nothing'o do but to re 
main firm to your Enpagcmenu, .v.d pr.ictife mure

  Oeconomy and Indultry, and all wiil be well.     I 
am rrjt-iced at the Account you gave m» of the Spirit 
lor m-.»n'if.ictnrii>g, wlrcli is fpu-i.ting with you, and 
that yom People ave a Fondnel* for railing bilk. A 
Straut.er would inv-ipne, when he heard the Biitnl> 
Oratnrt, ice. in the Ho le of Common-, that they wcie 
tint moft cordial Fiiend: to poor Amenta ; but, .-ua^il 
all tluir Declamation* mean no moi e, than a* they ap 
prehend tic Difpute between the Two Countrie* fur- 
nifties them with a good Handle to ait:ick the preleut 
Rulcri, and expel them from their Seat*; therefore 
they he'dow awav in Favour of the Rights and Piivi 
leg** of their diUant Brethren. But reft .iffuren, an.I 
propigate thW Truth, that il we nie.w to eltahlilh our 
Lihertie* on an immoveablc Bafu, we mud not tely on 
Britilh Patriot* or Orator*, but mutt do it for our- 
lelves."

ANNAPOLIS, Dtttmbtr 7.
Laft Week the Honourable the Lower Houfe of 

Afl'embly were plcafed to take into Coufideration, 
the Menu of a Petition from Baltintre County, com 
plaining of an undue Election of Burgefl'es to repre- 
fent faid County, whc-ein wa* fet forth, that the 
Notice given wa* too fhort, and the Pulls clofed at 
a Time when a Number of Elector* were on their 
Way to Baltimart-Tow*n, to give their Voices. On 
a full Hearing, and due Confederation of the Matter, 
the Houfe were of Opinion, that the Proceedings 
were illegal, and Writs have been iffued for a new 
Election.

To-morrow comes on the Election for Two Mem 
bers to reprefent Prinet-Gttrge't County, in the room 
of Major Frantii Waring, and William MurJttk, Etq; 
deceafed.

Sprigs, Ladies Broil HowcrSj new, faihion-d i:o- 
nuclier:, and SU'eve BOWJ, vefjf 'neit f*fhionable 
i i.ithcr and S.\ttiu Muff* and 'I'ippets,

* ,4 To thole who have hitherto favoured me with 
their Cuftom, I return my very finccrc Thsinkj, and 
lhall be glad that any who have Dealings with me, 
upwards of Twelve Months Handing, will take an 
early Opp< ttunity of paying me. I intend to lell 
Retail, at One Hundred ftr Ctnt. for ready Mor.«y. 
A Co--tr-nuiice of the Favours of my former good 
Cu(tomci.i, will oblige ''"

' , ' • Tbtir obedient Strvar.t,
JOSHUA JOHN30N

agn
Retdm, we take tlm Opuoitunity to inform them, 
that there are now upward* of Fifty Men at work in 
the Dollater Bog (the, Point of Partition or hirltelt 
Ground between the Two Riven) a little to the Kaft- 
wnd of Kilfytl<, and that in ^enernl that great Under 
taking (ucceeds in every Reljuft beyond Expectation.

BOSTON, November 9 .

Tiie Merchants of thi* Town have lately agreed not 
to impart any Good*, fome few Article* txcepted, 
from Great-Britain, until all the Revenue Act* are re- 
pealed i a SuhLription baa been opened for thii Pur - 
pofe, and ha* been figned by all the Importer* in 
Town, except Ten or Twelve, who at pcc&nr'u'o not 

fee their Way clear to'fipn.
We hear the Importation by the John Galley, Tho.

Alien, Mailer, who arrived here laft Tuefday, from
London, i* very final). That rheie are hut few, Arti-
clts en board but what are allowed of by ^rtfe MCI  

 - .. \

Biddtr, at tbt Snbfcribtr's Mill, 
Marlborough, en Friday tbt \$tb Day 

if December,

SEVERAL likely SLAVES; among which is a 
likely jount? Fellow who underdYrftand* keep 

ing a Water-Mill, with fnndry Houfehold Furniture, 
and Stock of llorfes and Cattle, late the Property of 
Jib* Scut, deceafed. The Sale to begin at Twelve 
o'Clock, and continue 'til all are fold off Good 
LWnr Bills of Exchange, or Current Money will be 
taken in Payment. DANIEL CARROLL.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jtfrpt Maeeubhn, 
living on the North Side of Seven, taken up 

as a Stray, an Iron-gray MARE, 12 Hand* high, 
has a Star in her Forehead, appears by her Sides to 
have been ufed to the Plouph, and has a Brand on 
the near Buttock not intelligible. _......T , _..... ..., ... . ..._..._.- ...

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- pioving Property and paying Charges, by «l'i'' !°! 

jwrty and paying Charges. to SELfc r|<n< kkk

(3«>

Dtctm'jtr 6, 1 769. 

JUST- IMPORTED, 

In ibt Fi-edeiick, Ctptain Nichollon, f*d to tt fiU Ij 
Thomas Gall.iway, juu. or tbt SutftrUrr,

A CARGO o'f Evtftan and Eaft lnJia GOODS, 
dividcifSr^ci'Atlbitnirnt* ot different Values, from 

700/. anil uptt.irUs, to ijoo/. .ind upward:. The 
lame will be fold' at .1 moderate Advancr, for re dy 
t'alli, Bill* of. Exchange, or Ihoit Credit; the 1'ur- 
chain, in tlie latter Way, giving Bond, vviirt gooi! Se 
curity, . if reqn'ued. LEGH MASTER. 

*,* T!ie Coirtmittee of Merchant* of tl/n City, lu- 
vbig fully confi'lered all the P|apm, and Evidence re 
lative t^ t!:u Att'iir, and being quite Ihtkfied, tli.it in 
the Purchale and Ilnportntion >   th^fe Go:-dt, n->tliin| 
h.i« t'cwi done contrary to t:ie true Spirit and Intentioa 
of the Articles of Affocia-tion of thi* Provinct, muni. 
Humlly tinili-nteil to their tiring linilcil, and dili-oled 
Ot in I'ucii Manner at I (haul,! thi -k pi'>fer. /.. M.

D^tmitr 2, 1769.
Tt h S O I. D ai Public fWn.-, by /,.' Suffmttrt, 

ai their Dvjrlling Plantati.i., atar ike Patuxen. irci- 
H'arki, in Wtdntjjay tbt zo/i Iijiaut, fir Sttrliif 
Cajo, Bills ej Exchange, or Current Mcnty,

A P A R C E L of LIHUY

COUNTRY BORN SLAVES.
RICHARD & SAMUEL CUKNliY.

To tt Jol4, Jar ready Monty, on ibt Firjl Day »J Ja 
nuary, by Mr. Charles Goldfborough, 

ALL. the Land that belonged to Mrs. Eli/ah/i 
AJair, in Ktni County, Ealtern Shore. Tb* 

Sale to be at Mr. (Jeorge Labnrn'i, Nt.v Tcvu-C/xJIer. 
The Quality need not be mentioned, as it is well 
known to b: good : The Lnnd adjoining, hcbnging 
to her Siller, fold at 3 /. 21 bd per Acre. Capt. 
John Petty u to attend the Said, Mrs. Pf/.y being 
indifpofed, prtventcd His attending the^:tlc on the 
Pint Tuefday in this Month, and the Sulc at Built- 
mlrt-Jo-um. (tw)

To bt Jold by tbt Sitbjcriler, living in Annapolis, 
jitt Mr. Nathan Hauiiuouj'j,

AN Indented Servant MAN, who has up*a'J« 
of Four Yean to fe vc ; he is an excellent 

Perukemaker and Hair-DreiTer. Any Pcrfon in- 
cli» iblc to purchafc him, may know the Terms, kf 
applying to JOHN HARTLOVE.

AKEN up in fTe/l-Iti^r, about thr lalt of Kr 
a fmall BOAT, al.oot Eleven of 

Twelvej Kcet Keel, branded on the birrn W C, »ntl 
«n the larboard Bow the fame » has Two Rinybolu, 
01 e in her Iicad» the other in her Stern, fcnd I*" 

'1 he Owner mav have lier apain, o«



Manrland.

Stone in the BlacMer

IANE imuwiwDf»»'"»i •"-~— •- — — 
Mr. Brookbank, KiStr tf Stepney. 

• • The Truth of this may be ktfbwn, bv enquiring 
at Mr. Bntkbaild, Stationer^ F.mwflf/-!«•.

mwhich 
"

toins or 
swUng

,f thu

It likewife pivr» 
"arilingf'om internal U- 

thofe in the Liver, KL'd.iey., Bjart.ic.-, 
«,, which it fooh clesnfet ami ert'C- 
Perfon, who feel Pain in the 1I .ik, 
attended with Di«Riulty, or Pain, 
l^kiwfs of the btomacb, or Dimnels 
\ but T! ree or Four Bott>t 

Toon h* th..ionehl 
is the Cauf<

they hail ip
nnd out the Source - of, to no 
the Cafe of many People b^'r 

t . In thefe Cor.mlunt*, «ome 
Medicines, and fucb iimn «le- 

•'T^tTrnTke the Si"e come down To lo«. 
E* e,riV butProMng could pi*e thern Relic., 

— " K R m«.lv t°ki,,| this Water, the Swue lw»•^&^^'-jrft*S ££

1U.NC. IS «l vuc i i«n.-^~.. — _ -....
living on the Ptfi-CrtiJt Road, near 

Mill, taken up as a Stray, a bay MARE, about 
Three Years old, a natural Pacer, and branded on 
tli« near Thigh, W. The Owner may have her a- 
gain, on proving Property and paying Charges. _

THERE is at the Plantation ot' John Grtm, taken 
upas Strays, a bay MARE, about 13 Hand) 

high, appears to be branded on the near Buttock, 
but not to be ditlinguiQHed, has a hanging Mane, 
Rob-Tail, and has fome white Hairs on her oft" hind 
Fool, a Star in her Forehead, Snip on her Nofe, 
and appears to have been ufed to the Draft. The 
other a bay MARE, about Twelve atd an Half 
Hands high, no perceivable Brand, hanging Mane, 
Switch Tail, her hind near Foot white, has a Star 
in her Forehead, Snip on her Nofe, and appears to 
have been ufed to the Draft. The Owner may have 
them again, on proving Property and paying Char-

fi, . on,ime "" 
»

i
HtKK is at the Plantation of William Gofortb, 

near Harfrri Fore/I, a black Hv >RSE, about 
Fourteen Horuish^li, branded on the off Buttock 
tltus —, h-» Saddle spots and trots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro-
perty and paying Charges.

Ntvrmkrr 13, 1760.

ALL Perfont indebted to the ElUtc ut' Ri*iil» 
Sifii, Utc uti Bait i mart County, dccvalei, are 

deurvd to come and pay of their respective Balancesj 
and thoic who have any juit Claims azainil faid 
Euate, are detired to bring them in, • legally proved, 
that they may be adjufted and paid, byHENRY RESTOM, Executor.

STOLEN from the SnrtfcriHer, living near Ant»taamt 
on the 191)1 ot Odibtr, a li^ht roar HORSl, >^obt 

ij Hands j Indies hi^h, it a natural i'acer, has • • 
Brand, a f«itcb Tail, lome Saddle bpot» • n liis Back, 
and his Mane hang* on the ne:u bide. Whoewi ie» 
cures faid Horfe, fo <lial he may he hail again, (hall 
have Three Pounds Current y Reward, and Fi»». 
Pounds for the Thief, if convifleil.' ' .

(w+) _____THOMAS POWFLL.
Caiutrt count), hcvemtirj, 1709.

'PT~HE Subfcriber once more rcqueus all thofe who
1 are indebted to him, to make fpeedy Payment;

Thofe who do not comply with this Reaucll, may
depend on being dealt with, according to law.

JAMES 1NNESS.
ff. B. Wheat, Corn, or Oats, will be taken in 

Payment.
HE Subkriber, late from the Borough of Lan- 

tafltr, in the Province of Ptnnjjlvama, takes 
this Method of informing the Public, that he haa 
opened a large and commodious Huule of Eiueitaui- 
anent, i» the Towu of Baltimore, at the lower of 
Gay and Bolnmtrt Streets, OL,pOiiu the Market- 
Houfe, lately occupied by Mr. Andrew Stigvr, and 
may be known now b. the one Tun ' " 
where all Gentlemen, whs p'.calc to 
may depend on pood F.Htertatnmen , from

Tbtir iiiry humbit Servant, 
(w6)______ JOHN MT 

Dtrcbtftrr Countv, OSotnr jo,

RAN away from the Subfcril>ei, on the 19'', I >t. 
a ytltow Negro Man, mined FRANK, about 5 

Feet 7 or S Inches high, is a thick, weil m i:-, rtn..,g 
Fellow, much given to Liquoi, and it verv impudent} 
be has a remarkable Sc.n on ne of his Arm,, occa- 
fioned by the Bite of a Perlon he wax engaged wiin to 
a Fight i Had on and took, with him, a l>lur Fear 
nought jacket, a Iftljb Cotton, and a brown Cloth dit 
to, old Ol'itahrig Shirt, a new ditto not ma<lr, Fmiian 
Brecchet, white Stockings and a new Pair of Pnmjs, 
Whoever fecuies faid FciTow, fo that I get him :igatn, 
(hall receive Five Dollars l>rfid«> what thry :iic lawful 
ly entitled 10. from ( 7 O WILLIAM OKAY.

--- — , w

nun,

LE.

>which i. by.ne 
IttaUntneii 01 u. . ..—., ._ . 

fickens the Stomach, but ruber creates an 
and, what is very extraordinary, it requires 

or Confinement, lo that the Patient 
miy follow his Bufmefs as if he had taken nothing. It 
nay be taken by Pcrfont ever fo young or oul ; by 
thofe of the molt delicate Conftitution, and even la 
bouring under a Complication of Diforders.

Pcrfoni of undoikbted Veracity, cuied hv this Stone- 
Witer, will be made known, hy enrjii<iing ••( Mr. 
Strfhi Palmer, the Proprietor, in Wa-"ti'irl ('•»•», H»l- 
twm; or of Mr. Rtbrrt Ptanck, at the CtUtm LII*. near 
Sntrrfet Hmft, in the StranJ, whom Mr. Palmer das ap- 
pom :d (and him only) to difpofe of the fame, with 
bimlelf, Price Six Shillings a B -tte.

At the above Places may be tet.ii, the rarion* Sorts 
of Gravel and Sediments extraftad by Meant of the 
fcid Water.

DIMCTIOM ft

E Patient muft take Half

Coun Bottle, con-

WATER.

tl« NAMES «/ tli Perftmi 
WATKR.

rwrtd ky tkt STONE-

ncltlv dctires ail thole indebted by

»j^S*«tt»^
-"'i'l V B-P O U rtVS-Tf E-W-A-TTD. 

F 1 V B r w Dumfrin, OeM*r •+, 1769-

R AN TfcaSfWw'SSf«K^ fiS^TC: £3r sr •&£&& r^n^5r&r^-K
p.ctty g"«l Hand, andI M» P 7 fu . Ke;ll>w ,ass^stesass
SH?^«3H
^F^3£%SSft;£t-^H^i-s^ww ^S^r±s^^s
Poumlt. RICHARD OR AH AM.
•T. h"jM'h ^ SUBSCRIBER, « b,, *•*: « 

^ South Eaft Strto, Annapolis. 
USCOV ADO Sugar of the fink Quiliiy. by 

the Bane" or Im.ller Quantity, on very rea-
/ ' fi. T«mt • Alfo t e beft Bohca Tea, >p*rma-

,y r.....-v •-. "—————-_i——^____—————————___————————.

1ll>< HOLD by the Stbfcnbir, living nte' Notimjt -'i't 
i. Prince George'/ Cenxlj, tit Jiila-uiug 7ra£f; »r 
Pirc,l> cj land, M*K >* '** C<*»b. ajoftfaii, viz --

WHEELER'J PARK, containing 505 Acre . ly 
ing a'tout Half-way between Ntttltigtam .ind 

Pifceto*vaj. The Land is lev.l, and fit f.-i larmmg, 
A'lout Ten Acrts of it cleared, the relt in W < di.

Part of a Tiacl, called ALLUON'a FORR. S r EM- . 
LARGED, coniainin... 14* Acres, lying between But* 
Jtmbtr* MU! Gnrge.TowH. About » 7 Acres of wi.icb 
i, deaitd, on which is a young O.cha.d. Thrie .s oa 
the faid Land, ahout 15 Acres of viluuble low Ground 
fit for M^adi'W, _ . 'PERRIE's-FARM, containing 50 Acres, lyiy a. 
bout a Milr and aQuarte. from the Eaftt'nKrand-ttrry, 
on the Road leading from Uffer Marl^Vb toward, 
the faid Frrry i This is all Wmxls.

THE ADDITION to FOX-HALL, cnnfimmg »I 
Acres • This Land lie. near a Run, called Oxo* - R»«.

Any Perfon inclinable to ,.urei.ate the above Landt, 
may lie informed of Uie Title and Terms, by applying

t0 fw4) ^°"N F " A " 
'———W i .. L I A M FAiTl 

CLOCK AN<« WATCH MA 
'At tbt CaowN »nd Di AU, ««-r tbt Cbanb,

Street, AKNAP «-'-•»
T»EGS Leave to inJ-nn the Public, that he hat en- 
H itated 1'wo exieedinn good Workmn., (ore of 
fhomlfto hei:n aFinilher irve.ai Vrars to Hie tele- 
22S Mr ij and «,,« on «}• •«-. Bul,«ta 
in all their various B.aiuhev—— he G-UI, bit»er- 
V" U„. "ml Jew.Her. Hufinelle. he ttiil camel un ... 'he 
Imitrtt am j —— He allo fxfc(llc , my Ort
S" tiy'hJ fi±Sl.i.bl« U,n,r Work, having 
dei i ue may ^^f ^ ̂  ^^ Wl)|kmjl, ( a ,,a

S»le, levers! D-r.nv of very neat 
- __ fhole wi.o ftiali pleiic to 

Commands,

MR - ffe s& ?s -rsxssas

THOMAS HURST.

^^fSSSS&^XOsS^&=:,^ss?B«?>t5sit:fw

B. He gives ready Money, and the belt-Prutf 
Gold and Silver

• i

t3^££rs^:±j ^irrfi^.-KrtKSs
Houfc .~d s.«.,.ft"»*,,',K?B",d.,o.«.

xmi the lalt of 
al.oot Eleven or 

e St.-rn W C, «nd 
u Two Ringbolts, 
er Stern, Mid ^w° 
luve her apain, o«

*nf*-(.a«rf, Hilbtrn,) Stone-Water,
tny Cafe, I was willing to try it t bappv « *»
I found Relief from the fii-ft of my taking it
tinued it for fome Time, and I have pa. ted '
a Quantity of difTblved Stone that is not cr»._ ...^ .
m^be feen by applying to D. Darnt.,. •• Little Kir
ty-Strttt, H*ttt»-Gar<ltn"

« For Nine Year, p.ft I have been greatly .JJiaed 
V,th violent pain' i" "»V Stomach, mn<T ha«.had the 
Advice of for!* of the belt PhyCcians «»*«{"••'™f. 
after taking almo« every Thing withm the Praflice of 
H-yfic, without Effect, I was r.commendeC 
«f Pilmtr't Stone-Wat.r, ***•**€*-(** 
from f e Application thereof, I found tlie 8tone 
Ccmplaint. 1 bave found Relief in my 
iiig voidtd large Quantities of Stone, anu —-- _ 
inj to be Stow diablv.d. At piefent \ am free fr»m

ally; 
ally-

, 
or, if on 1'EE, 

1 AMES SWANN.
eing now vacant,

4lnn~irv,,., PlfrVtmt-l.. j, - .

AN away from the ouDlciibers, on the njth of 
_ Otltttr l|lt, Two Injb iadented Servant
Men, w'ss.DANIEL M'CRITCH, alias M'Gratb, a Car- 
pentcr by Tiade, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, pale 
Complexion, fhortl and bow legged, has u down 
Look: Had. on, an old brown Wig, but his Hair 
U growing, and is very bl.ck, brown Jacket, dnubl* 
breaded, fliort black ditto, alto double brcitilcd. 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, nnd black Shoes. 

GEORGE CAVEiNDlSH, allo a Carpenter hy 
Trade, about 6 Feet high, round Ih >uldci d, .. d 
his Toes lap'd one over the oilier: Hud on, ,i'\d 
took with him, a Oearikin jacket, with a ^>ie, 
blue Cloth date, Nwuiuy b^ck Breeches, K^.a 
Drab ditto, a 1'air of white Thicau H.^fe, &P.ur.L)f 
mix'd Yarn ditto, One Check Shin, .ami Otic Dow- 

and black Shoes.
up (aid Servants, and bring* them 

Irull have Five Pounds Currency ~' Pouuds for '' - —-

J \MESBPICR, 
JUtiii FOWJ-hJL
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PARCEL of choke DRUGS and genuine 
Patent MEDICINES, jull come to Hand, 

are to be fold on the loweft 'I erms, by WILHAM 
WILKINS, at Annapolis, for Account of Dr. JOHN 
SFARHAWK, of Philadelphia, -viz. Turlintcn's Bal- 
fam, Walkers Jefuits Drops, an infallible Cure for 
the Venereal Difeale, all Weakneffes of the Re'ns 
in both Sexes, however obftinatc, and from whatever 
Caufe proceeding, likewifc for the Stone, Gravel, 
and all fcorbutic Cafcs—Balfam of Hcney for Con- 
fumptions, Colds, and all Complaints of the Breaft; 
Elixir Bardana, for the Rhematifm and Gout; Bri- 
tijb Tooth-Powder, which prefcrvcs the Teeth from 
decaying, renders them white as Ivory, and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable ; Anderfo'n's Pills, I. I. and 
C. D. highly eftcemcd for purging away all vicious 
Humours, reftoring a good Appetite, and found Di- 
gellion ; Britijh Oil ; Daffy's Elixir ; Sugar Plumbs, 
a certain Cure for Worms of all Kinds, in Men, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. "James's Fever Powders; 
Dr. Hll^^ Eflence for fore Eyes, a fure Remedy, 
greatly ftrengthens and preferves the Sight ; Bate- 
mam's Drops; Godfrey's. Cordial-. Kings Honey 
Water ; Letter's Pills ; Court Plaifter ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple Glaffts; Emcticks; Pirrges ; Rhubarb ; 
Powder or Jefuits Bark ; Ifinglafs ; Sago j Manna ; 
Salts ; Spcnnaceti, tiff. __(3 m)

STOLEN between the i4th and »»tb of Oliober, from 
the StiHfcriher, a fandy coloured Broad-Cloth 

Jsckvt, with Buttonholes on each Side and bound 
round wjth Woittod Binding, a Pair of Buckfltirt 
Breeches, remarkable for having Spots of Paint in the 
Infide of t'.ie right Knee ; feveral good Bridles and 
Girths were alf-> taken, and old ones left in their 
Placr, w'«U fit miry trifling Things tied in a Piece of 
black Cloth, and a Pair of Boots pretty much wore. It 
would be taken as a vrry particular Favour, if the 
Gent'emen who happened to be at Mr'.' Krjnoldi'f, 

• during the Races would be kind enough to have their 
JfJegrois torched, as it is greatly lufpccted foine of 
tnem'rh'iift'h*V-*'e5'l concerned in the above.-;———:—- 

Whoe-.er can give Information of the above Thefti 
may receive Fifteen Shillings Reward, from

WILLIAM SMITH, Holtler to Mr. Reynolli.

T, O THE
—p—*~t3^—B——Hb——^1——G^

T HE Want of a proper SCHOOL for tlie In.. 
ftruclioq.ol Youth, (everr'.y felt by the Inha 

bitants of FreJeritk County, induces them to fubiuit 
the following ScHbME of aLoTTfRY to the Conft- 
deration of the Benevolent and Geneioui, which it it 
ea'neftiy hoped will meet the Approbation and En 
couragement of all thofe who with to fee Science 
flourill) in every Part of Maryland.

The Funds appropriated by ,\& of Aflemhly to the 
Public School in Frederick County, being inefficient 
to ereft the necelftrv Buildings, it is propofed by this 
L"ttri-y, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficiency.
It ctnfijt of Tbree Thou/ana" Tic KITS, at Too* Dollar t 

ea{b j Eight Hundred an.l Fiftj-t'wt t) wbieb <wiU be 
•wilhoHt any DeJutlion, viz. 
I Prize of 250 pollars, is 250 Dollars.

U' "

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
OOtbtr jo, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, laft Sunday Night, 
an Engli/b Convitt Servant Man, named JESSE 

JORDAN, about »c Years of Age, j Feet ii 
Inches high, hat a pale Complexion, gray Eyes, light 
fair (hort Hair, and is by Trade a Shoemaker : Had 
on, an Ofnabrig Shirt, red Breeches, with Troufers 
over them, Two Jackets, the Under one a knit fcarlct, 
the other a blue flower'd Serge > he a(fo took with 
him his Shoemakers Tools, and a forrel Horfe, about 
14. Hands high, with a white Blaze down his Fuce, 
and an old Saddle and Bridle i it is fuppofed he had a 
Companion with him, as the Subfcriber has alfo milled 
a Horfc, branded on the near Buttock H. Whoever 
takes up the faid Servant and Horfes, and brings them 
to the Subfcriber, living near Annnpolu, if taken with 
in the County, Forty Shillings for the Fellow, and 
Twenty for the Creatures ; or if out of the County 
and brought home, Five Pounds Reward, paid by

JOHN HESSEL1US.

Prizes, 
Blanks,
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- •
- •

-
-
-
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200*s°
20O
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400
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JUST PUBLISHED,- 
And to be S O L D at tbt PuNTlNC-OfFlCI,

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
FOR THE YEAR 1770.

CONTAINING many inftruftwe "and entertain 
ing Pieces, both in Profe ttnd Verfc ; together 

with Receipts for the Cure of different Diforders in 
cident to this Climate, We. Price, as ufual, 5 /. 
fir Dozen, or Eight Coppers (Ingle.

2148
3000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 6000 Dollars.

AN away from the Sublcriher, a ConJifl'c 
_ vant Man, named WILLIAM V" 1̂ 

SON, alia* WAINRIGHT, a th ck well ...„ 
low, about 5 Feet high, has no Beaid, a rou, 
Face, freftv Colour, lhort '»gi« biQwn Hair,"]} 
Cut on his under Lip, and. an effeminate 
Had on and took with him, a white Linen ShirT"' 
Pair of white Drilling Breechei, ftr ',p'd rwj ' a 
white Jneket; a (bort brown ditto, a p.iir of i*1!' 
blue gray Stockings, white Thread ditto, a St£f ' I 
and Stock-Buckle, white Neckcloth, with a red j' 
white Border at each End, a white H 
with a red and white Border, good Shoes,. I 
Buckles, and a Half-worn Hat. Whoo... ^ 
the faid Servant, and brings him home, if tTu 
Miles from *—-- ~—-———• ^ 

Thirty Shilli 
fo in Propo
if outof the Province, Five . -_.,,. .,,..„,„, 
fonable Charges if brought home, naldbv 

WAIT STILL S1NGELLTQK '"-

AN away raft Night, from the , 
Work,, the Two following, Convitf

THE FuLtiNn-MiLL at the Mouth of fatuxint 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work ; fuch as fulling, dying and prefling 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worded Stuffs, fc.nlet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.— 
As the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col- 
leftion of a N timber of fmall Debts, from various dif. 
tant Parts of the Country, mult be obvious to every 
one; and as this, expcnlive Undertaking wan begun 
and ptpfecutcd,. principally to encourage the Mann- 
failure of Woollen Cowntry-CLoth, at B Time 'when " 
the opprefliv« Meaftires, lately adopted and purfucd 
by the Mother Country, render it indifpcnfably ne- 
ceffary, for our own Well being, that every Individu- 

"al (hou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.— 
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 
prietor* defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 
by the Perlon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab- 
folutely neceflary to fupport the Work.——All Perfont 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may deptnd on 
having it finilhed off in the beft Manner, arid with all 
poflible Difpatch j and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

(tf)_____________WILLIAM SCOTT.

To be SOLD, by the Subfcriberi, at tbtir Start at 
Pig-Point, »»• Patuxent River ty Wbolefalt,

ABOUT £.950 firft Coft of Goods, for Current 
^ Morvey, Sterling Bills of Exchange, or (hort 

Credit, on very reafonable Terms. 
_____________STEWARD & NORRIS.

Baltimore-Town, September 12, 1769,

T H E Subfcriber hereby gives public Notice 
that he has begun Inoculation, at his Dwel- 

ling-Houfc, which funds dillant from Baltimore-

Of

y Miles, or! 
i (including

Men, vix. JOHN HILL an En^ijb>nan, about.K*'... 
or Thirty-nve, Years ct Age. "dark Complexion i7i' 
wears his o«,n Ihort black Hair 5 he i» about Five F«S 
Nine or Ten Inches high : H,\d on, when lie wcnT ' 
way, an Ofnnhfi| Shirt, Crocus' Tronfers, "old Cuii^" 
Jacket, old Fdt Hat, and did ShoA. ' ' "9;

JOHN SMITH,,a Gjffi, about TwVnty. 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Intbc* '' ' 
dark Complexion, and is c'.o ith'd iii 
as Hiil.——Whoever takes up the fa 
receive on delivering theiti, if taken TV 
from home, Thirty Shitlinct, and if Jit 
out of the Province, Fifty Snillinjjs for eat 
what the Law allows) paid by

(tf) THO'. SAMi^St JQHfl SNOWDEN,

Subfcriber^ living'in 
Servant," name

B U R R A G E, .by Trade a Clock and Watca. 
maker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Five Feet Eleven Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, nrnk'd much with the Small-Pox, and hu 
(hort black Hair: Had off, and took with him, » 
Drab Colour Snrtout Coat, cut ihort. Check Shirt, 
ftriped Linen Troufers, Carter Hat, and Country 
made Shoes.-*—Whoever fecures Ac faid Servant 
and delivers him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Fivi 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Chat^u, paid by

""--^- K.NAPP.

RAN away from' the Subfc 
fdtij, an In'dcntcd" SVrv;

R 9 F T, 
Weft-Street,

HAVlNG

Town, Half a Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profpeft.————His Price as before, Two 
Pifloles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings per 
Week for Board. And as the Sickncfs is fo trifling, 
and the Confinement none, the Expence need not treme good Workmen for the executing the above

inoculated

WILLIAM WHET 
GOLDSMITH and JEWELLKR • 

Annapolis. .
purchafcd the Servants lately belong- 

ing to Mr. Knafp with all the Material* (of 
carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
neffcs hereby informs the Public, that .he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bcft and mod 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appi. 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaftnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in-the moft careful Manner, r.na 
on better Terms than heretofore.

He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewcllcn 
BufinclFts in the mod cxtenftvc Manuer, as he bu 
imported a great Variety of Mau-riaU, and hai ex-

any

By the above SCIIIME, there are a little more than 
Two Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits 
retained, are Fifteen f*r Ctnt. on the whole.

W lie ii the Tickets are difpofed of, the Drawing it 
to begin (previous Notice of which to be given in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE) in the Court-Houfe of the 
faid County, in Pretence of Six of the Managers at leaJt, 
and » m.my of the Adventurers as (lull think proper 
to attend.

The Manager* are, Meflieurs Jonathan Wilfen, Tho 
mas BoviUi, Cnrge Murdoch, Jtftfb H'ood, Tbom*i Prict, 
Cafttr Slmaf, Char lei Bmttej/, Samuel Stall, jun. Nor- 
maud Bruee, AitJmv Hmgh, F.neai Cumfbell, Cbrtfloplxr 
E.tetix, John Can, Ltklvwick WtltHtr, Ptter Crojb, Tho- 
mai flint, Hicbolat Tiee, Svnuel Hughti, Tbemai Jtbfi, 
and Janet Brand, who art to give Bond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Uifcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to be puUifhed in the MARY 
LAND GAXKTTE, as toon as the Drawing is finiQieJ, 
and\ the Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduc 
tion. .

N. B. Any Money palling current in the Province, 
to be received in the Sale oMhc Tickcti, and the fame 
to be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurers.

• %• TICKETS t» If bad tf any tf tbt Mana^en, ttnd at 
ttn Printing-OfHctti in Annapolis.

exceed Five Pounds Fourteen
Pounds Currency; and may be
Month in the Year, Julj and A u tuft excepted.

I (hall be obliged to thofe who will favour me 
with their Cuftom ; and they may depend on being 
carefully and tenderly dealt with, by

Their humble Servant,
HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. Thofe who intend coming, are defired not 
to change their Manner of Diet, or ufe any Pre 
paration before hand, as it it rather prejudicial than 
otherwife.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kint- 
IllanJ, in Quren-Anni't County, on Monday 

September 25, a yellow Negro Man, named FILL, 
about 23 Yean of Age, middle Stature, and is very 
talkative: Had on, when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftriped ditto without 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, ftriped Country Cloth 
Breeches. Ai there is a Canoe taken from the 
lower End of the Ifland, it is fuppofed he has made 
over for Thomas's Point.————Whoever takes up 
the faid Negro, and fecures him, fo that his Maftern 
may get him again, fhall receive, if taken on the 
Iftand Fifteen Shillings; if out of the County Forty 
Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, paid by JOHN COCKEY.

Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pteale 
to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Eftx'em, dial I be his whole-Study and grcatcll Am 
bition.

A'. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made \Vnrk 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.

•/ He gives the bell Prices for old Gold, Silver 
»nd Silver-Lace.___(tf) ______

T E~N P~O U N D~S R~T"w~AlTD. 
Baltimore-Ttivn, Septtmber 16, 1760.

BROKE Jail laft Night about Eleven o'clock, 
the following Prifoncrs, «v/z.

JACOB, a Negro, a fliort thick Fellow, about 5 
F*ect 7 or 8 Inches high ; he was formerly the Pro 
perty of Mr. Benjamin H'tlfi, of Annt-ArunJtl Coun 
ty, and fold to a certain Hugh Scott, of Ttrk County, 
in Pennfylvanta ; he is remarkable for having both 
his Ears cropt, and is f up poled to be harboured fome 
where about Mr. H'cljb'i Plantations.

WILLIAM WOODMAN, about 5 Feet -Iff or ir 
Inches high, he is a down looking Fellow, and had 
on an old Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers.

Whoever fecures and brings back faid Prifoncrs, 
(hall have Ten Pounds for both, or Five Pounds for 
each, paid by DANIEL CHAM1KR, 

(8w) Sheriff of Balnmon County.

•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^

4NWAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIA M GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be (applied with this G A Z E T T E, at i2/. 6 d. a Year $ ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
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viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fevcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, Q?c. G?c. AH Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 

in the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. . e ^
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T'H U R S'P A Y, DECEMBER 14, 1769,

ly made Work 
loll rc.ifonible

'cllow, about 5 
rmerly the Pro- 
i-Arunfal Coun- 
of Ytrk County, 
for having both 
harboured feme

P o i> o i r At AT* H*
the i(th Inftapt the SLulfam < 

' Army, commanded by Prince 
Gallium, quitted the Foreft of 
Buckowina, and repaired the 
Niefter. Thi* Foreft, which 
ii fituated feme Dittance from 
Cbocrim, i* 15 Mile* in Ex 
tent, aid i* famou* in Hillory 
for th« Defeat of the Polilh 

_ Army by the Tartar*. The 

   rkibeine informed of thi* Retreat, fell upon the 

lau-Guard, and killed a great Number of Ae Ruf- 

Lni aii<i the Boat* which they bad thrown o>er the 

liter breaking, owing to the very great Croudi that 

tot into them, new jooo of their Troop* were drown- 

ad in the Niefter, and jo Piece* of Cannon fell into ttit 

Hind* of the Turk*. On the ijth, a large Detach 

ment of Turk* cretfed the Niefter, and attacked the 

Advanced-Guard* of the RulTiU*. commanded by 

Pjince Proforowfk't. Thi* Engagement proved very 

Woody on both Side*. The fame Dav another Body of 

turk»c.rolTed the River, and engaged the Ruffian* near 

Irakot. On the iltb, a Third Body of the Ottoman 

Troopi. confifting of 5000 Men, paflVd the Nieft«r, 

Old marched toward* Staniflawow, where it will en- 

cznp, and the Commander i* ordered to fUnd hi*

Qround. . , .
Thr whole Rniun Army i* now in Poland, in order 

U t»ke Rrft and cover their Magazine*. The different 

lingcnwnt* they have had with the Enemy have betn 

bloady enough. The Turk* alway* attack with great 

Impetuofity, but without Order, and when boldly re- 

ijrd cannot ftaad their Ground. NevertheleA they 

Uve one A J van tag* over the Ruffian*, which it, U >t 

thiir Cavalry are more numerout. The Turk* endea- 

V»r nlwuyi to avoid corninr to a genera. Engagement, 

tr.d Teem determined to dcftroy toe Ruffian Army by

BMICU, Aug*f »*  Since we had the Miifnrtune «f . 

having our Powder Magaxine blow* <*fi Three D*y« 

fcave been fpent in digRing out of the Ruin* about 

T«o Thoufand dead Bcdict, and V'm Hundred Peo 

ple, who, though the* are ftjll alive, are dangeroiuly 

VuVed, Order* have been Cent from Venice, t.i leave 

off feirching for the dead Botlki, at the Corruption of 

fc many mijtht affeft the Air, and occaion feveral Dit- 

Umpant The Dimajei fufftr«4 by thin dfr-lonibit 

'Accident are eftimated at Two Million* of DucaH.
BiaLiN, Sttl. «. On the 4th Inftant Pnnce Ferii- 

aind of Bruofwick dined with Sir Andrew Milchc), Mi- 

aiflei Plenipotentiary from E-ngiond. and ncvt Day Cot 

out on hit Return to'Brunfwick. Many People au ftill 

4f Opinion that our Court ha* conceited form Mealuita 

iarmiitiog a Stop to the TrouhWi of Po.and. 
' The King of Pruma., having floilhed the Review* of 

tit Troopi m Silefia, returned on the «th to portdam, 

iaperfea Heahb.
PARII, Stft. it. It i* faid the Dutch have offered 

(o advance Forty MiHion* of Livre* at Thrre per 

Cent, to reftore the Credit of our Eatt India Company, 

ud toeiuh'e it to go on with Trade, provide^ »cu- 

tlty it given fo/ Repayment of that (urn within Ten 

'Month*.
Advice i* faid to have been received, that Heyder 

Ally Khan, after gaining many great Advantage* over 

Ike Erg'jfh, had laid Siege to, and taken Mud raft | 

but the Report of hi* claiming the Affiftance of the 

ritnch ii without Foundation, aa he thought himfelf 

MKitently ftror>£ without it.
PARII, $<ft. it. A Convention U jtift made public, 

'which wa< concluded in May lift, between the K">g 

an.l the Emprefi Queen of Hunpiiv, for fed.ing 

»e Limit* of their rdbc&ivt Duoiinia** in the Low 
Cowttiie*.

H»ov», Stpt. 19. Whatever may he given out, with 

xcfjitft to the DdUnation of the WufcW Fleet, whit*

*t piefent make* fo mucb Noife in the World, it i* 

birJIy to be fttjkpofed that Fleet can undertake a Voy 

age to the Archipelago ai thi* advanced Seil'on i and 

>*or<le beyin to thin* now, with a greater Appearancp

*f Probability, that "it 1* intended to watch the Mo-

**>** of the Dane* and Swede*, whr«m the Court of 

fatrnSurp cannot Vut look upon with a iealoiu Eye,' 

«h Account of their Connexion* with France, from 

w»>»ch Conn both of tbera receive confWeiable Sub- 
Wie». " u

Tlie i',1 Succefi which th* Ruffan* met with in crof- 

Sn^tbe Nietter, In wliich thry fuffered a great l/>fc, 

win of Men and ArtrlYery, and all the Dilatttr* that 

twve happened to them fmce they took the Field, art 

iitnhwfd to the ill Conduct, of Prince Gallitzin, which 

w»«e Ptifon of hi* being wal|*d ( toil it U though! 

M will be no more employed1.

«  6 x D ° *?«
9*1. 16. Though we hm before given an Account 

9 rnr Accident at Bieltia bw the blowing up bl the 

n>»fler Magaiine, yet the following coritaint fo many 

riMtrulari of that Affair, that we thought we ceuM 

»w «mit laying it befort our Reader* i

took fire, and the $xa>Wion waa fo grtat, tint it over 

turned about a Snub Part of tbt Uoufiei in the Town, 

and, according to tUe beft Information we have hi 

therto been able to receive, buried ntar jooo Pefftm* 

 nder their Ruin*. Belonging to the above Magazine 

wa* a Tower boilt of large Stone*, which Mew up 

at the fame Time, atid falling like Hail upon the 

Churcbel, HouCct, and other BuilJingi, Mattered them 

from theytry RooJ* to theCellar* i Several other Frag- 

fnenU of li]pne«, launched horiiontally, unroofed the 

Houiet, pierced the Wal>*, and beat down the mo ft 

folid Building*. One of thole Fragment* driven by 

the Violence of the Shock to the Distance «f Half a 

Mile, there l>ot to Piece* a Houfe on which it fell, 

and buried Five Peifon* un-ler the Ruin*. In (hort 

there i* not lo much aa one Edifice, which ha* not fuf- 

fercd note or lei* by thil terrible Event. All the 

Street* are covered with Ruin* of every Sort, and be- 

ficlc* the Houie* beat down from Top to Bottom, up 

ward* of 50* more threatening every Moment to f\n. 

Tbe Explofion »ai fo violent, that the ttrongett Faf- 

teningi, at it Mile* difta/^cc, were forced optn: S^nie 

Piece* ot stone carried Ten Mile*, a*d a Cannon of 

Twenty-five Cwt. driven Two Mile* and an Half. Th« 

Field* near the Baliion, oo wmch the Lightning fell, 

are entirely burnt up, and covered with the Ruin* of 

the houlet beit down, which tvere driven there, Tree* 

torn uj) hy the Root* aud (battered, *nd with dead 

Bodiei. All the Shop* in the Town were forced oven 

by th« Violance ol the Shock, and many of the Door* 

helongii-g to the H"iHe< cirrted' up in'ro the Air«nd 

IhatteieO to Piece*. In (hort, through the whole City, 

 o< One Square of GUli remain* unbroken. The Da- 

mage a* yet i» ettimated at Four Million* o( PhilHppsj 

and the /Uovernmttit ha* app\iinted Two Tlioufnnd 

Men to d«ar /way the Ruin*, and fave, if p>.flfib'e, 

tie Nuntrier* oi unfonunate People, who ar» alnurit 

cntiiely buried t>eataih them, making the Air refuund 

witli the molt horrible Criei."
Sfpt. 19. By certain Intelligence from the different 

Sea P..rt> w trance, our Court i* pofitively inf:rmr<i 

that ihc French will have 16 Ship* of the Line, fulty 

manned, and Rationed in the Mediterranean, by the 

Utter End of thil Week.
It i* taid that if any Oppofition i* made to the 

Cb«i(e ot tht RulUn Ship*, by the French, k will h< 

in (In Mediterranean, by a Power from Toulon.

It i> laid that a cautionary Notice i* given to the 

Court <>f France, from more than on* NJVI! Power in 

Alliance with the Court of Petersburg, that if an/ 

Interruption be give* to the R.ifCan Fleet, in itt Pro

Mctl hire been WtTierto pryentBd. Thi» Lift pf 

: undoubtedly ia a pUSo ComfadicVvn |o tht 
a certain Noblfmau'i club,, tbat th«re 

to petition, bj^t Uw Imm rf liuAiienioti of
were none inclined

8 i el* to the Archipelago, fulficient Aid will be imme- 

iately fut nilhed to RuiTia to make ample Raprifal*. 

It i* faid, that 14 Sxil out of at of the Ruffian Plcrt, 

 re put into Copenhagen. .
The following Paragraph in the Buckingham Re- 

monlirattce and Petition, fet* forth the Violation qf 

our Ri|(hti IB the clearett Light to the meantlt Capacity. 

" We prefeime, at the (ame Time, molt humbly to 

rcmonllrMe, that it ii declared by Magna Charta, that 

no Fieewian fiiall he difleir.ed uf hi* Freehold or 

Libextirt, but l>y lawful Judcment of hi* Peer*, or by 

the Law ot the Land." And it it declared by the Bip

" On the i|th of Auguft, about Eight in the Mom. 

""fi th* Li|(litning frll, at Bretci», upun a Magnr.int, 

JD *bich were ahbul Twelve Thotiland Rubbl of fin«. 

Cannon Powder," which waa to have l>efn Tent to Ve. 

«  4b« jib *f thi* Mouth. Tlui Powder inllanrty

of Right*, lay they, " That Election of Member* of 

Parliament ought to he free { by Virtue of tiiele Two 

facred Law*, and other Fundamental Prirvcii>lei of the 

ConUiiutkon, all the Elector* ol Great-britau* have an 

undoubted Riglvt to tlcBt, by a Majority of legal 

Vote*, any Peitbn for their Reprelentative, who i* not 

rendered lacapaMe of that high Truft by the Law of 

the L*od. We me thoroogUy ienflble (they continue) 

th^ the Houfe of Common* may alfo judicially deter 

mine upon tUc Election of Member* of their own Body | 

but tlit Law of the Land i* fuperior to, and cannot be 

(upercedcJ by auy Retaliation of either Houfe of Parlia- 

went. No new Incapacity can he enafted, except by 

the AutUoiity of the whole LegidaUire } the CUim of 

either Houi* of ParlnwwM to m»Ve Ordinance!, which 

IhoAild Uave tlie Force of Law*, hath once already 

proved latal to the Crown, and to the Con/Htution. 

apd will, we fear, if the Bxercife of it be tolerated, 

prove again tkftrufhva to b»rh,~ Ice. IK.
A Letter from Deal, dated the lyrb Inftanr, men 

tion*, ttut a taall French Frignte arrived in the 

powni, without lowering her Petulant to tlie Kin^'t 

Shivi, a* it cujtomary, rbough Captain Holwell, of the 

Glory, fcnt *D Oftcer on tuird, to let I|M Commander 

know it wn a RefpeA due from him, and rmift be paid 

by all foreign 6Utf« in tlie Brtrifh Sea*, f he French 

Officer, however, rcfufatl to do it, 'til Captain H<i<well 

i«iu the U*wke wloop a ong.fide of him, to teil him he 

niuft Ipwir hi* Pendant to him, or he mould be com 

pelled 19 do It | tl't Frenchman befit a ted ; the llatvkt 

ftred T*o Sliot } aori then tbe Preiu-h Captain lowered 

hi* Pendant, which wa* all that palled on ttti* Occa- 

Con.
It it bid, that a certain patriotic Divine hi* been, 

within tbefe few Week*, prefented with Hie Reverfiop 

 f | co»fiderahk Lwtn(, in the Gilt of a pofulat 

KobleiBan. ^Lord 8h.)
It wa* thii Day at Noon reported at Ch»nn, that 

an Ear raft had arrived, by the Way if Holland, at 

rl-.e India-Houfe, with the dVaarceable Mew» uf t*<;.yder

On Friday Captain Lee, of the Aurora Frigate, who

rpe» the Three SiipcvvUor* to India, received, by

Order of the Dire«or», the Sum of io«ol. a»« Piefenl

for their PalVjgc, aj»d h« .will be yaia loocl. mere «a

hii Arrival in India.
Notwithrtanding the hue Bo*ft of the fitrrngtfa of the 

Frenth Navy, yet it it well .known to be very incow- 

fidrrable i It it true, they have a Number of Skip., a 

Lift of the pompou* Name* of which wa» the other Dtj 

piiblifhed in our Paper \ but then, thofc that aie ac. 

ouamted with the State of the Marine of thnt Ki.ig. 

dom, aver, thst they would find the frrcateft Diffuulty, 

even in the Time ol War, .to Man Twenty of them'

Tbe above it not to be wondered at, when it i* coa- 

fidered, that the Krench have Intt muft <>> t'>eir brmi- . 

narie* for Seamen. Their Eaft-InJU Trade is, iv- a 

Manner, gone { aod indeed every Thin^ tint, except 

their Newfoundland FifUery, and Wteluladia ku^ar 
Iflundi.

It is the more remarlutbie, a* it came from tbe 

Mouth of a Frenchm.tr, and one who l\ r>earrrt th«. 

Perlon of the Rep rlcntnt.vc of ihat Mati'jn here | tuit,, 

he declared it to-bt^hil Opinion, that the vrrv VeiT-ll' 

which we tx>k from tlie Fiench toe 'ik War. W..UM! 

be (ufficient to overcome the whole Navul Power uf 

Frsnc*. -.-.....
Stfl. »j. A very confiderable Wager wa* laid 

terday, between Two Gentlemen at a Coffee Fl- >ife, 

not far fiom 3t JwrnTs'ii, that we (hould have a Wir 

with Fiance before N^k'.fuirnner. Day next.
It it cenftOently faid, that a very confiderahle Sum 

wa» paid by t»rwr Court to iw»o»lie'r, at coacludin^ fit 

Peace, a* iNDiuNifiCArloH MONIY, which, though 

not alteiing the Propeity, evade* the Nature of « 

late CJiarje,
TUe F.arl of Chatham ha* puWicly declared wifhio 

this Fortnight, that crrtaiu Proxtudingt, with Regard 

to Mr Luttre'il'i Election, are illegal, in Tno et it 

forte. But it i* an Illegality of lint Kind, which 

cannot I* remedied by the indent P     t, and no 

  Redrcb csji be obtaintd but by anotlvrr.
On Tliurfday Eveuing, Genuial Paoh mid a Vjfit to 

tile Enrl of Ruchfprt, at Uj» HouU in B<rkeiey-8^uir<, 

with* whom he Ilai.l near Two Hour*.
Yelterday his Grace the Puke of Q?feBfc.TT"U3h» 

and feveral other* of the NoUility, vifitTH Gcncial Pa- 

 Ii at hi* Apartment* in Bond-Street,
Letter* from France, by Yertcrday'i Mnil, mention, 

that Account have hr*n received in tiiat Cit\, fn.ifc 

Warfaw, that the Ruflhn Army h .» b«rn obliged t» 

retire Ircm before t!>t Fonref* o' Clu.crun willi Prr* 

cipitation, and repaft the Nitt'cr, with ttie Turk* itpo« 

their Rear. That the Cunfcdoratti ot Bar, ji'n<.ni>i- 

ing to 54.000 Men, were polled on one uf thr Khrt», 

and the than of TaiUry, whofe Army wa* comu^ed 

of 90,000 Men, on the other, fo that it WM tuppoi'd, 

from Prince Gailitxin'* Situition bctwern lo m.'ny 

Fire*, the next Letter* wjuld bru«K Advice of tut 

having been entirely driven out of Pnl.tnd.
It if believed, by all keen fi/VtO P^Uticia 

the RirtTi <n Ex«i-ilitio'\ in t*ir Mcdit«-rran»jii 

fail to involve a'.mott all the tviiiituni Pcwtn in tu- 

rope, in the Dilputa rerptfting the Alia.r* uf Poland, 

Tiowever remote fr:jiri that Country. The Turk* art 

but in Fatt thr nrfl Tool* of that Court, which ha* 

taken on itfe'.f to fcipport the Catholic Iiiteieit again* 

tl t Prorcftant in Poliml. Other* will tit drawn in by 

it, i|i Coufefuence of thi* bold aud ex.rAurvliiiHiy S'?p 

of Rnflu; to declare tnemfelve* { and r.»Ti!:rr stht 

Friend* of the Proteflant C'iu(c> n»r the A'lirt cf Ruf- 

lia, will cerainly fit in a jkallive State, and fee tl.e F.:n- 

rrefi borae hard upon, for th« iwbk Prut fhe ha* 

taWn, of orotediinp hiiheno. by her Jbl« Power, ih*« 

Rcre-KMio CMV*.CM in that Country.
The Poii'4/Mni ^t the Hcgue are much at a Lnfi tt 

fiad gu.t the Mulive aiui Kclu'.i of the lat« Interview 

JxtMCMi the Snii <.ror and the KJI,; of Frivfi-, at Nti.'. ) 

but ftjone, who preceud to im«e K.i.i>wiFdfte than the 

tell, ioGlt upon it, ihat the Atfair* of Pvland vcit the 

principal Qbjecl of tbeii Me-ting, and that the Wor!j

that

will U>vn fee fume very ini-orunt iupi taken lor the 

Relief of that unhayipv Kjn^'iom, in t'mileijiience uf

jjie lytenfurea ?  aceritil by thcfe Two Mmiuichi.

A certain G^cai Pcrloiia{c hat declared, that if th* 

WestliCi ho'oli toltrab'.y' good, hr will not quit hU 

Cuuatry Rcfidencr till cli« End of N-iveuiW. rio.n 

the above Ciicu i.llanc^a, and other Authority, U Si
do linfl-

A«y having made himfelf M»*«r of Ma^raf*,

b*l fuch Kff.it in th« AUey. that India, Stock feU

),<ftantly Four per Cen«. an4. wa* done »t »s».
It it obi. rvjble ihat there ni« n>or»rtfi<«$<tble Name*

aU

iO)«i;>*d thtl the P^iljaiqeat will nut meet to i
nd» till aft-r flu ilr'»i»», »ltl ouj?li f.'.e>- may ro«et t*

the Seffionf in the Middle ot Dvv«tnuii\. 
"They writ" fr«m AmlUrdwn, ihal Mademoifellt 

Coron, who ii v?rj cMebrai«,i 4» a Permit Painter, 

l\ai taken a lkJk.i»^ Ukenrli of Gcaeral Pnoli, which,

Dr*r. (he mould give li>m i to which he i» (hid to h:ivt 

nia<t» Anfwer, «« if y«u would giveme tbe Diel* m .U 

jfititable to my Condition, >ou wouki reprx-Uiit mo in 

my Shirt, for tlie King ef France 4na taltca Care t9 

ftiip me." '
Ii.il aAwcd, that Two of the Northern Power* >m« 

refoived to let "U Foot an Ai-tny of lo.oen M. n each ^ 

»nd that the King <>f 6wevt*a tut civ«q O«xler« to hia 

CtnfiaU, an ih* Pm« of tk* Meejifctrraotfn, t» prateal
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A PARCEL of choice DRUGS and genuine 

Patent MEDICINES, jull come to Hand, 

ate to be fold on the loweft 'Ierms, by WILMAM 

WILKINS, at Annapi>l,s, for Account of Dr. JOHN 

SPARHAWK, of Philadelphia, -viz. Turkmen's Bal- 

fain, If'aHcr's Jefuits Drops, an infallible Cure for 

thi: Venereal Difeale, all Weakncfles of the Re'ns 

in both Sexes, however obftinatc, and from whatever 

Caufc proceeding, likcwifc for the Stone, Gravel, 

and all fcorbutic Cafcs Balfam of Hcney for Con- 

fumptions, Colds, and all Complaints of the Breaft; 

Elixir Bard.ina, for the Rhcmatifm and Gout; Bri- 

lijL Tooth-Fowdcr, which prcferves the Teeth from 

decaying, renders them white as Ivory, and the 

Breath pcrfcftly agreeable ; AnJerfiif* Pills, I. I. and 

C. D. highly eftccmcd for purging away all vicious 

Humours, reftoring a good Appetite, and found Di- 

geltion ; Britijb Oil; f>a//* Elixir ; Sugar Plumbs, 

a certain Cure for Worms of all Kinds, in Men, 

Women,' aVd Children ; Dr. Jamn's Fever Powders; 

Dr. f///fs Eflence for fore Eyes, a fure Remedy, 

greatly llrengthcns and preferves the Sight; Bate- 

man's Drops; GoJ/ry's Cordial; Kings Honey 

Water ; Locker's Pills; Court Phiftcr ; Oil Turpen 

tine ; Nipple Gl-ilR-s ; Etncticks ; Purges ; Rhubarb; 

Powdcr'or Jefuits Bark ; Ifinglafs ; Sago; Manna; 

Salts; Spermaceti, (3c. __(3 ) .

STOLEN between the i+th and »8tli of Othber, from 

tlie Su ;><criber, a faiuly colour'd Broad-Cloth 

Jacket, with Bmror.holes on each Side and bound 

rotm-1 with Woiltc'.l Binding, a Pair of Bucklfcin 

BirccUts, remnrkahle for having Spots of Paint in the 

Infi.le of tlie right Knee ; feveral good Bridles and 

Giiths were a\f-t taken, and old ones left in their 

 Vlacr, w'r.h'fimdry trifling Things tied in a Piece of 

black Cloth, and a Pair ot Boots pretty much wore. It 

WbuM be tnkrn as..a vary 'particular Favour, if the 

Gent ; emen who happened to b'e at Mr'.' RrjxoMs'?, 

.during the Races would be kind eiiou«:h to have tlieir 

i..'Negrots fr.nched, as it is greatly liifpcfled fome r>f 

them mnft liave hren concerned in the hhove.      

~ Whoe.er can give Information of the above Theft, 

jnay receive Fifteen Shillings Reward, from
WILLIAM SMII'H, Holtler^o Mr. RrynoUi.

T O ' THE
 P  U  B  -L  4 - JC^

T H E Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In. 

Itniction o( Youth, (evcrf'.y felt by the Inln- 

bifinls of FreJeriek County, .induces them to fubiuit 

the following SCHEME of aLoTTfRY to the Confi- 

' (deration of the Benevolent anil Gencious, which it is 

~ ea«-neftiv hoped will mert the Approbation and En- 

caurai^cincnt of all thole who with to fee Science 

floiirilli in every Part of Maryland,
The Funds appropriated by Aft «f Aflcmhly to the 

PuMic School in Frederick County, being inlumcient 

to ereft the necclFuv Buildings, it is propoi'ed by this 

L"ttrry, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 

Deficiency.
Tt coitfijt of Three Thou/and ~TicKtT3, at Tow Dollart 

tatb ; Eigtt Hundred an.l fifty-fwo of  which  will bt 

Jortmiatf, without any DeJutlion, \'vr.,
i Prize of 250 Dollars, is 250 Dollars.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Oaobef jo, 1769.

AN away from the Subfcriber, Uit Sunday Night, 

an Englijb Convift Servant Man, named JESSE 

JOKDAN, about »j Years of Age, 5 Feet n 

Indies high, has a pale Complexion, gray Eyes, light 

f.\ir (hort Hair, and is by Trade a Shoemaker : Had 

on, an Ofnabrig Shirt, red Breeches, with Troufers 

over them, Two Jackets, the Under one a knit fcarlet, 

the other a blue flower'd Serge j he alfo took with 

him his Shoemakers Tools, and a forrel Hoirfe, about 

14. Hands high, with a white Bfaze down: his Face, 

and an old Saddle and Bridle ; it is fuppofed he hail a 

Companion with him, as the Siibftrilier has alfo milfed 

a Horfe, branded on the near Buttock H. Whoever 

takes up the faid Servant and Horle.i, and brings them 

to the Subfcriber, living near Annapolis, if taken with 

in the County, Forty Shillings for the Fellow, and 

Twenty for the Creatures ; or if -out of the County 

and brought home, Five Pounds Reward, paid by 

_________ ' _______ JOHNHESSELIUS.

i

BlattcnJI.nrg, Ntvember iq, ,,/  I

RAN away from the Sublcriber, a Convirt c  ' 
vant Man, named WILLIAM V 

SON, alias WA1NRIGHT, a th ck well 
IIAV, about 5 Feet high, has no Beard, a .__, 
Face, frcm. Colour, lliort light brown Hair" 
Cut on launder Lip, anil an effeminate'v'T 

Had on and took with him, a white Linen shirt 

I'.iir of white Drilling Breeches, ftr jp'd red a j 

white Jacket, a Ihort brown ditto, a Pair of )j "if 

blue gray Stockings, white Thread ditto, a 8t u- 
and Stock-Buckle, white Mcckcloth.' with 'a red °j 

white Border at each End, a white HandkerchVf 

withnredandwhiteBordcr, goodShoes, Pump's B r 

Buckles, and a Half-worn Hat. Wlmover  '

J 
And to

U 
bt

ST PUBLISHED,
S O L D at the PRINTING-OXFICI,

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
FOR THE YEAR 1770.

CONTAINING many inftrucYwc. "and entertain 

ing Pieces, both in Profe »nd Verfe ; together 

with Receipts for the Cure of different Difordcrs in 

cident to this Climate, We. Price, as ufual, 5 1, 

fer Dozen, or Eight Coppers (ingle.

-   . ngc.r Dilhnce 
if outof the Province, Five Pounds Reward, and 
rr.n -,u« Charges if brought home, paJj bv' 

WAIT STILL SINGELLTOX CCHUPrH

'»Si "769.

T HE Fut.LiNrs-MiLL at the Mouth of Patuxtnt 

River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work ; fuch as fulling, .dying and prelling 

all Sorts 'of Clothes and Worfted Stuffs, fcailet and 

blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  

As the infupportahle Inconvenience attending the Col- 

leftion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various <lif- 

tant Parts of the Country, mult be obvious to every 

one; and as this, expcnlive .Undertaking w,s» begun 

and profecuted, principally to encourage the Maiui-' 

failure of Woollen Cowntry-Cloth, at a Time when 

the oppreffive Meafures, lately adopted ami tutrfucd 

by the Mother Country, render it indifpcnfably ne- 

ceflary, for our own Well being, that every Individu 

al fhou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.  

It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro 

prietors defire the Money for fulling, &c. to be fent 

by the Perlon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab- 

foHitely neceflary to fupport the Work.  All Perfons 

who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 

having it finilhed off in the bed Manner, and with all 

pofliWe Difpatch t and to prevent Miflakes the Owner 

of every Piece of Cloth, is requeued to put the initial 

Letters of his or her Name in the Web. 
- (tf>   WILLIAM SCOTT.

at

R A N nway raft Night, from the 
Works, the Two followiirg Convifl 

Men, vi*. JOHN HILL an EnVl,Jb,*an, about-ThiV 

or Thirty.five, Years ci Age. «l-,irk Complexion 

wears his own Ihort black Hair } he is about Five 1 

Nine or Ten Inches highr H.ul on, when he wcnt^' 

way, an Ofnahrig Shin, Ciocivs TioQfers, old Cut i ! 1 

Jacket, tm( Ftlt Hat, and old ShoeY. ' l°? 

JOHN SMITH, a C>//;, nhoiit TWenty-five Years taf 

Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten Inihes lir^h, of a vtr* 

dark Complexion, and is c'.oitird in the fame Manner 

as mi.-  Whoever takes up the f.»id Servants (hiff 

receive on delivering them, if taken Twenty 'Miles1 

from home, Tlurty Shilling", and if fiftv M,|t, M 

out of the Province, Fifty Shillings for each^(including 

what the Law allows) |<a'ul hy ' » 

(tf)____THO'. SAM'. & jOHf? SNOWDEN.

1\. fc,lit, an indcn'cd Servant, nameT* 1 U H M' 

B U R R A G E, by T,raclc a Clock and Watch, 
maker, born in the Well of England, -abo« 

Five Feet Eleven Inches Kii;h, of a dark Com- 

plexion, mark'd much with tile Srnnll-Pox, and hu 

(hort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, » 

Drab Colour Snrtout Coat, cut fhort, Check Shirt, 

ftriped Linen Troufcrs, Carter Hat, nnd Country 

made Shoes.  Whoever fccures the faid Sen-ant, 

and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Fivi 

Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

_______ F R ANCES K.N".\PP.

W I L L I 
GOLDSMITH

To be SOLD, by the Subfcriberi, at tbeir Store

Pig-Point, OH Patuxent River by Ifbolefale, *-,, ., *,

A BOUT £. 9<;o firft Coft of Goods, for Current TT AVING pure 

Money, Sterling Bills of Exchange, or (hort -I 1 inS to Mr> 

Credit, on very reafonable Terms.
STEWARD ft NORRIS.

AM WHET 
and JEWEL i. KR

Annapolis. 
AVING purchafed the

in
R O F T,

VVelt-Stre^
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200 
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Prizes, 
Blanks,

. 400' /•3120  '," '
yooSmrais'd.

2148

3000 Tickets, 2 Dollar} each, oooo Dollars.

By the above SCHEME, there are a little more than 

Two Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profits 

retained, are Fifteen per Ctni. on the whole.

When the Ticket* are difpofed of, the Drawing is 

to begin (previous Notice of which to be given in the 

.MARYLANB GAJETTK) in the Court-Houfe of the 

fa'ul County, in Pretence of Six of the Managers at le.ilt, 

and as in.iny of the Adventurers as dull think, proper 

to attend.
The Managers are, Meflieurs Jonathan Wilfon, Tho- 

mai BotuUi, George MitrJock, Joftpb H'ood, Tbtnuu Price, 

Co/per Sliaaf, Cbarlti Be alley, Samuel Btall, jun. Nor- 

maud Brute, AaJrrw Heugh, F.ntat Campbell, ChriJItpher 

E.lttin, John Can, l.a-loivick Wcllntr, feter Gro/b, Tho. 

mat Neill, Nicbofai Tice, Samuel Hughn, Tbamat Jtb*>, 

and Jamei BranJ, who are to give Bond, and be on 

Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Trult.

A Lift of the Piizes to he publiihed in the MARY- 
LAND GAZETTE, as form as the Drawing is finiflicd, 
anil the Prizes to be paid off, without any Deduc 
tion.

N. B. Any Money palling current in the Province, 
to be received in the Sale of. the Tickets, and the fame 
to he accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by the 
fortunate Adventurer*.
 ,  TICKETS to lie had af any of lit Manager i, and at 

tin Printing-Omcc, in Annapolis.

Baltimore-fawn, September 12, 1769,

T H E Subfcriber hereby gives public Notice 
that he has begun Inoculation, at his Dwcl- 

ling-Houfe, which (lands dillant from Baltimore- ' 

Town, Half a Mile, is a healthy Situation, and an 

agreeable Profpeft.    His Price as before, Two 

Pillolcs for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings per 

Week for Board. And as the Sickncfs is fo trifling, 

and the Confinement none, the Expcnce need not 

exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 

Pounds Currency; and may be inoculated any 

Month in the Year, July and Autujl excepted.'
I (hall be obliged to thofe who will favour me 

with their Cullom ; and they may depend on being 

carefully and tenderly dealt with, by
v~ Tbtir humble Servant,

HENRY STEVENSON.

AT. B. Thofe who intend coming, are defired not 

to change their Manner of Diet, or ufe any Pre 

paration before hand, as it is rather prejudicial than 

otherwife. .

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kint- 

Ifland, in Quein-Annt\ County, on Monday 

September 25, a yellow Negro Man, named FILL, 

about 23 Years of Age, middle Stature, and is very 

talkative: Had on, when he went away, an old 

Felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a llriped ditto without 

Sleeves, Country made Shirt, llriped Country Cloth 

Breeches. As there is a Canoe taken from the 

lower End of the Ifland, it is fuppofed he has made 

over for Thomas's Point.    Whoever takes up 

the faid Negro, and fccures him, fo that his Mailer 

may get him again, (hall receive, if taken on the 

Ifland Fifteen Shillings; if out of the County Forty 

Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 

home, paid by JOHN COCKEY.

c Servants lately belong, 
ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials W 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-making Dufi- 

neffes hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 

forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bell and moll 

approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa. 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 

F.xatlnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 

' rtieir Work-don* in the rooH carclul Manner, .-.nd 

on better Terms than heretofore.
He alfo carries on the Goldfmiths and Jewcllcts 

Bufincires in the moft cxtcnfivc Manner, us lie has 

imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 

treme }»ood Workmen for the executing tlie. above 

Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pteafe 

to favour him with their (Jullom, may depend that 

the utmoft F.xrrtion of his-A hi litres to merit thttr 

Elk-cm, flail be hit whole Study and grcatcll Am 

bition.
A'. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made \Vcrk 

by him, which he will Sell at the moll reafonable 

Rates.
 / He gives the bell Prices for old Gold, Silver 

«nd Silver-Lace. (tf) __ ___6 ~
U"N DSRE~W A R D.

Baltimare-Ttiun, Scpte.mb(r 16, 1769.

B ROKE Jail lall Night about Eleven o'Clock,. 
the following Prifoncrs, T/Z.

JACOB, a Negro, a (hort thick Fellow, about 5 

Feet 7 or 8 Inches high ; he was formerly the Pro. 

petty of Mr. Benjamin tf'tlfi, of A**t-Arunkl Coun 

ty, and fold to a certain Hugh Scott, of Turk County, 

in Pennfyl-vania ; he is remarkable for having both 

his Ears erupt, and is fuppofed to be harboured fome 

where about Mr. If< //>'s Plantations.
WILLIAM WOODMAN, about c Feet loom 

Inches high, he is a down looking Fellow, and had 

on an ola Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufcrs.
Whoever fecures and brings back faid Prifonen, 

(hall have Ten Pounds for both, or Five Pounds for 

each, paid by DANIEL CHAMIKK, 
(8w) Sheriff of Baltimore County.
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I A, AM* H-
9 the 1 6th Inftant the Rufliaa _ 
Army, commanded by Prince ' 
Gallitrin, quitted the For'eft of 
Buckowina, »nd repafled the 
Nicfter. Thii Foreft, which 
it Ihuated feme Diftance from 
Cboczim, it 15 Milet in Ex- 
tent, and i« iamoui in Hitlory 
for th« Defeat of the Polidi 
Army by the Tartan. The 
of thit Retreat, fell uon the

Tirki btiDR informe o tt etrea, e upon 

I letr-Guard, and killed a great Number of the Ruf- 

bot ai><! the floalt which they had thrown over the 

! liver breaking, owing to the very great Croud, that 

»i.into them, near »ooo of their Troop* were drown- 

ld in the Nitfter, and jo Piece* of Cannon fell into tht 

Hindi of the Turk*. On the 17th, a large Detach 

ment of TurVi cr»fled the Nitfter, and attacked the 

Adnnced-Guard* of the Ruffian*, commanded by 

Piince Proforowiki. Thii Engagement proved very 

.!wdy on h<ith Side*. The fame Day another Body of 

Tiirkt eroded the River, and engaged the Rufliant near 

Krakot. On the tttb, a Third Body of the Ottoman 

Troops, confifting of 5000 Men, puflVd the NieR.r, 

pd matched toward! Staniflawow, wheie it mill en- 

and the Commander it ordered to fUnd bit
prop,

inrl.
rfrV»rie'Ru<rian Army it now in Poland, in order 

t) tike Reft and coVfr th*ir Magazine*. The different 

Itpgementt they have had with the Enemy have hern 

Uoody enough. Tht Turkt alwayt attack with great 

Impetuofity, but without Order, and when boldly re- 

ifttd cannot Hand their Ground. NevertheleJ* they 

lave one Advantage over the Ritffiaut, whicli it, U-at 

Ihtir Cavalry are more numerout. The Tuikt endea- 

^wr iilwayt to avoid coming to a gene/a. Engagement, 

vA feem determined to deftroy the Ruffian Army by 

fKCtmeal. 
  

BiuciA, A*g*J 14. Since we had the Mitfortune of . 

having our Powder Magazine blown up, Three D*yt 

tiw been fpent in digc.ing out of the Ruint about 

T«oThoufaml dead Bodice, ami Five Hundred Peo 

ple, who, though they are ftill alive, are dangeroiuly 

Vui ed. Ordert have been fcnt from Venice, t.i leave 

off fearching for the dead BoJtet, at the Corruption of 

*. many might affefl the Air, and occafion feveral DiU 

ttmptn The Damaget fuffer«d by this drrtorabtt) 

'Accident are eftimated at Two Milttont of Ducal*.

BitLiN, Srfl. o. On the 4th indent Prince Krrdt- 

tind cf Hrunlwick dined with Sir Andrew Mttcliei, Mi- 

aiflti Plenipotentiary from England, and next Day ft* 

wt on hit Return to^Brunfwick. Mirny People ai* ftill 

of Opinion that our Court hat conceited form MeaJuiCt 

farpMltmg   Stop to the TroubUt ot P.:.anil.

The Kin$ of Pruffia, having finifhed the Review* of 

kit Ttoopt m Silefia, returned on tb« ath to Potzdam, 

taptrfeft Hearth.
PAMI, Sept* it. It it faid the Dutch have offered 

to advance Forty MiHiont of Livret at Thrt-e ner 

Ctnt. in reftore the Credit of our Eatt India Company, 

trd to enable it to go on with Trade, provide^ >cu- 

riry it given for Repayment of that Sum withtn Ten

Advice it faid to have'been received, that Heyiter 

Ally Khan, after gaining many great Advantages o*er 

ike ErgVifli, had laid Siege to, and taken Madraft j 

but the Report of hit claiming the Affiftance of the 

Fitnrh it without Foundation, at he thought himfelf 

fuftiuent'iy ftronp without it.
PAKII, $fft. it. A Convention it jult mtdf public, 

tftiicti wa« concluded in May laft, between the King 

trul the Emrtreft Queen of Hnnp»iv, for fr't.ing 

eke Limitt of tbeir rdpe&Yc Dominion* in the Low 

Countiic*.
HAPVI, Sfpt, 19. Whatever may be given out, with 

fccljieti to the Dtllirution of t lie Ruffian Fleet, which 

»t pieferjt maket fo mucb Noifr in the World, it it 

Birtlly to be fuppofed that Fleet can uncUitake a Voy- 

ilje to the Archipelago at tr.it advanced Seafon i and 

9tof\t hepin to think now, with a greater Appearance

 f-Probability, that "it it intended to watch the Mo> 

liom of the Danet and Sweilei, v»-lu>m the Court of 

ftifrfburt; cannot t>ut look upon with a paloui Eye,' 

«h Account of tneir Connexion* with France, front 

«'ieli Conn both of them receive confidciablc Sub- 

(diet.
The i',| Sucreft which the Ruffi'nt met with in crof- 

Ang tlie Nietter, In which tbry differed a great Lolt, 

both of Men and Artillery, a'ncl all the DiT.illert that 

fctve happened to them fince tl>ey took the Field, are 

ittnhuttd to Hie ill Conduct of Prince Gallitzin, which 

wthe Pt.ifon of hit l*ing recalled i and it it thought 

M will be no more employed. .

L O N, D O N, 

 j*Jr- »*  Though we have before given in. Account 

9 tht Accitltnt ai Bieltia by the blowing up ol the 

Powder Magazine, yet the following copraim fo many 

rtiticulirt of tbat Affair, that we thought we could

 ot «mit Itying it before our Reader! .

£xrr«6 «/ t Lrtttr frtm firwla, Stfttmhr t. 

" On the ttth of Auguft, about Ei«ht IB the Mont.

 "Ft t^e Li(()itniiir frll, at BrelcU, upon a Mtgnr.ine, 

«' *hich were about Twelve Thoufand Rubbl of fint. 

C»t»nun Powder, which v»oa to have been Tent to Ve- 

^~* ' ib. *>f thit Mouth. TWi Powder inlUntly

took fire, and the Expiation wu fo great, that it over- 

turned about a Sisih I'M-t of the Houfet in the Town, 

anil, according to the belt Information we have hi 

therto been able to receive, buried near jooo Per font 

under their Ruint. Belonging to the above Magazine 

wat a Tower boilt of large Stonet, which Mew up 

at the fame Time, atid falling like Hail upon the 

Churchet, HouCet, and other Building!, fluttered them 

froth the very Roof* to the Cellar* i Several other Frag> 

menu of Stonet, launched horizontally, unroofed the 

Houlet, pierced the Wadt, and beat down the me ft 

fblid Buildingt. One of thole Pragmentt driven by 

the Violence of tlie Shock to the Diflance of Half a 

Mile, tberc. Iwat to Piecet a Houfe on which it fell, 

and buried Five Pei font un<ler the Ruint. In (hort 

there it nut lo mucb at one Edifice, which hat not fuf- 

fered tuote or lelt by thit terrible Event. All the 

Strceti aie covered with Ruint of every Sort, and be- 

fi«Jet the Houlet beat down from T°P '° Bottom, up- 

wardt of 50* more threatening every Mument t<> f >ll. 

TUe Explofion wat'fo violent, that the tirongelt Fal'- 

teninga, at it Milet dittitnce, were forced open : Some 

Piecet ol Mone carried Ten Milet, a»d » Cannon of 

' Twenty-five Cwt. driven Two Milet andaruHalf. The 

Fieldt nrai the Battion, on w.iich the'tight nine tell, 

arc entirely burnt up, and eoycred with the Ruint of 

the Houlet beit down, which ivere driven there. Tree* 

turn u;> hy the Root* aud (battered, »nJ with dvnd 

Bodiet. All the Shopt in the Town were forced o- en 

by th« Violence ol the Shock, and many of the Doort 

litlonpn g to tlit H'M'frt carried up into the Air and 

OutreitO to Pjecr*. In (Koii^UirouLh .the whole C:iy,

 ot One Square i-f Glalt rtnia'ir.i u-.broken. YfieVl?**""1 

mage at yet i« ettimated at Four Mil lion t of Phitrip;>i;) 

and the /Uowernrt'ent hat appointed Two H>ou(nnd 

Men to cltar away the Ruint, and fave, if p.JTirt'e, 

tl,e Numbera ot unfortunate People, who arc alrnurt 

tntiiely buried lientath them, making the Air refound 

with the molt horrible Criet."
Sff*. 19. By ctitain Intelligence from t!ie ^ifTrrrnt- 

Sea P-.ru in France, our Court it poiitively infi;rmrd 

that the French will have i< Ship* of tht Line, fully 

manned, and ftationed in the Meditcnane«n, by the 

Utter End of thi* Week.
It it laid that if any Oppofition it made to tee 

CbDile oi the Riifkin Sbipt, by the French, it will be 

in i l>e Mediterranean, by a Power from Toulon,

It i» laid that   cautionary Notice it given to the 

Court if France, from more.than on* Navil Power in 

Alliance with the Court of Petrrfburg, that if an/ 

Irtteriuptinn be give* to the R..fUan Fleet, io iu Pio- 

gielt t^ the Aixhiptlago, furHcient Aid will be imme 

diately fuimlhcd toRuflia to make ample Repril'alt.

It it faid, that 14 Srrit out of t>i of the Ruffian Fleet,

 re put into Cuptahegen.
The following Paupraph in the Buckingham Re- 

monlirancc and Petition, fet* forth the Vi«l:ition of 

our Kirhtt IB <l>e clearett Light to the meantll Capacity.

   We prefcmc, «t «!>  Owe Tune, moll humbly to

which h«ve been hitherto prefented. Thi* Lift pf 

Warner undoubtedly i* a plain Conuadia^n to ttie 

Aflertion of   certain Nobymau't club,, tbat there 

were none inclined to petition but the ttmm */' t*V

remonltraie, thai it it declare*) by Magna Clurta, tl\at 

no Fieerran (hall bt clifteir.ed of hit Freehold or 

Lihtrtirs, but t>y lawful Jui'fment of hit Peert, or by 

the Law ol the Lund." And it it declared by the Bill 

of KigMt, lay they, " That Eiecliun of Membert of 

Parliament ought to be free } by Viitue of tliele Two 

facred Lawt, and othir FundaiitCntiil Piincj^lei of the 

Conltiiution, ali the Eledort ol Great.biiiaui have an 

und..ubtcd Right to eieft, by a Majority of legal 

Votct, any Pei Ion forthtir Repreicritative, who it not 

rendered incapable of i»at iiigh Truft by the Law of 

the Land. We me thoiougbly fentible (they continue) 

th« the Houfe of Common* raiy a'.lb judici.i.ly detec- 

minr upon the Election of Memhert of their own Body t 

but the Law of the Land it fuperior to, and cuinot be 

fuyerctdej by any ReCbtution of cither Houfe of Parlia- 

went. No new Incapacity can be enaftcd, except by 

the AutUoiily of the whole Lcgifhlurc} the Claim of 

either Houfe of Parliament to make Ordinance^ which

Itiould lave tbe Force of Lawt, hath once already 

proved total to the Crown, and to the Constitution, 

a^il will, we fear, if the Exercife of ir be tolerated, 

prove a*»in UtflruiHve to bath," Ice. jkc.

A Letter from Deal, dated the irtb InAant, men- 

tiont. tbat   Imall French Frigate arrived in the 

pownt, without lowering her Ptiulant to the Kmg'1 

Shi\ii, at it cujtomarjr, though Captain Holwell, of the 

Glory, fcnt an Officer on boxrd, to let the Commander 

know it wit a Rcfpeft due from him, and miift he paid 

by all Foreign filui* in tl« BriKOi Seat. The Frencb 

Officer, however, refuftil to do it, 'til Captain H<»wrll 

ieul tki H*wke Sloop a ong-Cdc of him, to te'l iiim ne 

tuuft low«r hit Pendant to him, or he fhould hv com- 

pelleJ to do it) tl't Frenchman hefirated ; the U.iwke 

fered Two Sliot \ aqtl then the FreiK'h Captain lowered 

ivi Pendant, which wat alt that pafled on thit Occa- 

fion.
It U (aid, that   certain patriotic Divine hit be*n, 

within tbefe few Waekt, prefented with Hie Keverfioq 

 f a confiderablc Living, in the Gilt of a popular 

NohUtaan. (Lord 6h.)
It wat thi* Day at Noon report*il at Change, that 

an Expre/t h»d arrived, by the Way of Holland, at 

the India-Houfe, with the dvlai?reeahle N«wt of tju;.yder 

Ally h»vi»u made hiraWf Matter of Ma^rafi, which 

p«d fuel) Effect in tM AUey. that India, Stock feU 

»,.ft*ntly Four per Cen«. ami wat done at t*».

It it oblcrvable that there »i« rDorrref^^hle Name*
aU

On Friday Captain Lee, of the Aurora Frigate, who 

car( let (he Three Supervifcn to India, received, by 

Order of thr Direclori, the Sum^f 10*01. a* « Piefent 

for their Paffjgc, aad he wUJ be paid toool. more ca 

hn Arriv.il in India.
Notwithftanding the late Boaft of the Strength of !   

French Navy, yet it M well known to be very inco*- 

fidrrahle i It it trve, they have a Number of Skip-, a 

Lift of the pompout Nainet of which wa* tb« other Day 

pttblifhed in our Paper | hut then, tbofc that aie ac- 

ouainted with the State of the Marine of tliat K...ig- 

dom, aver, thst they would find the preaieft Difficulty, 

even in the Time ol War, to Man Twenty of them.

Tlie above it not to be wondered at, when it it cua- 

fidered, that the French have loll moft .,» 

nirict for Stamen. Their Ejft-Iiulia I'ndc it, i 

Manner, gone j sod ii.'leed every Thing el.e, rxi 

their Newfoundland Filheiy, and VVeli-Iadu 

IllHn.li.
It it tHe more renurVable, at it crime from tl>e 

Mouth of a Firnchimr, and one who is r.eait-it the 

Perlon of tlie Kep.rlennr.vr of >)>at Nation lie'e i but '". 

he declared it to bt_hi» O .i.uon, that the vrry VeiT>-lt   

which we t.xsk fiom tU Fiench tnr   ilt Wat'. W..UM! 

be (ufrkient to overcuioe the whole Naval Power uf 

France.
Stji. tv A vrry confid-raHe Wagw wnt laid YeC. 

* lOTQtiyy'hetiN*)t4}YTHKQt*G^Uit^cnirii 41 a Cc>ffce 11* i>(e» 

not fai fiomSt JamrVs, id»t ^"ffioiTrcT have a War 

with Fiance before M/H'.fuwintr-Day nent.

It it confidently faid, that a .ery cucfidernblr Sum 

wat paid by one Court to i»i\othe'r, at coacludm^ t'«t * 

Peace, at lNDeuNiric*rluH MONIT, which, thouiih " 

not aiming the Fiopcity, evailet the Natuie of * 

late Charge,
TUe F.arl of Chntltam hat puMc'y declared wuhin 

tliit Fortnight, that Certain Pince«ilmg», with Hr^ird 

to Mr LuurciPt Election, are illegal, I'M Tiio n it 

forte. But it it an Illegality of tint Kind, vrhtch 

cannot '.>e remedied by the nielent P     t, and no 

Redrclt cxn be ubtaiutd but by anothrr.

On TliurliLiy Evruing, G^ncnl P.iu!t niiil a Vifit to 

the Earl of Ruchfort, at l.i» HouU in Berkeiey-Su.uju, 

with whom be Tlai.l near Two Hi.urt. ^

Yellerday hit Grace the Duke of Qvferfc.TT»u2h, 

and feveral othert of t'te NoUilitv, vifitTil Gtncial Ha. 

 li at hit Anartmenti in Bond-Street.
Ltttert from Fiance, by Yertcrday't M ill, mention, 

that Aceoim'k havu br«n rrceivtd in t'ut Cit\, fii.iti 

W^ifaw, that the Rutii^n Army h ,« h*cn ohli^rr* t*> 

retiit Irom before t! t F'>rirel» o' Cli<.t7nn wail Prr. 

cijiitation, and rep»f» the NicfUr, with ti.r Turk* uuo« 

their Rr.ir. Tbat tlie Conlcdi'raut ot Bar, ?.m noi- 

ing to 54.000 Men, were polled on one of tbr Frf.k*, 

andibe Chart of .TaiUry, whufe Army wat computed 

of 90,000 Men, on the other, fo that it WM luppukH, 

fr«ni Prince Gail'tr.in'i Situation between li> m.'ny 

Firet, the next Lcttert wjult bring Ailvive of nit 

having been entittiy ilrivcii out ol I'M.ioJ.

It it believeil, by M kleen fi/i'til P'<liticuitit, that 

the Rirffnn Exunlitio'i in thr Mi-diti'rnnra<i cur.ii'it 

fail to involve alrooft all tlte fw^iituni P"*tr», in fcu- 

rope, in the I)ilput« rrrp«6i-ijt the Aita.rt of. Poland, 

nowever reincte fi-«n that Country, ihe Tucktait 

but in F*tt tbr firfl Toolt of ttut Court, which hat 

taken on itfe'f to fupport the Catholic lateictt a^uir.Jk 

tl t Protcftant in Pohml. Other* will tvr drawn in hy 

it, in C->i»feo,uenct of thi* bold ai.d ex.nun.litn: > 3'?p 

of Ruffia; to decl.ite theinfelvet i and i.'-t'irr Mlie 

Friend* of the Proteflant Civic, n >r the A'iirt cf R'jl- 

fia, will cer.ainly ui in a jufiive State, and fer tl.e K:n- 

jueft borne hard upon, for tht iwble Paul iht hat 

taken, of oroteclinp hiiheito, hy her Iblc Power, ilie 

RtfftHMtD CMV>.CH in that Country
The Po>i'4>i.int at the Hf>gue aie tiiueh at a Loft tt> 

find out the Motive auJ Relu'.t of tbe late Inter, it w 

brtwree^i trx linij   ror and Ute K»>i'. of fmrTu, a; Nti.. j 

but Rione, who pteteud to nuae K.I.U*ic-dpe th.ui ihe 

telt, infill upon it. ihat the^Alfair* of PvUm! vicie the 

principal Objrcl of theii Mc-ting, and thit the World 

it'll! k>on Ire fume very ira-.-ortant 8<«v» taken Ku- th« 

Relief of that unka-,>»v KJn^irom, in i'oiilei|iience uf 

Meiifurcj C' ate t(J hy Uicfe TVO M.ji.ucln.

"V:.

» •t

\

Rr"

. v. .1

A certain G.eai Pcrloiage hat declared, th.it if thti 

Westl.ei liu'.ds tolerably good, he will no: quit hU

Country Requeue.' till (hi End nf N.ivem'jti. 

ttie abuYe Ciicu :.!tancui, and other Authority, it it 

im%gi;ied tbat the P uliameui will n-t meet to do Buft> 

ncf* till aftT Cltnrrtiu*, »lilours i> r:.ey may ro«rt t« 

ojx-n the Sefliont io the Middle at Dvcetitber.

Tl.ey wiitr fr«m Amllerd^m, »!ut Mid 

Carop, who it v.«r> crlehrni*.! \* a Pirtrmt Painter, 

)>at t^ken a luikmv L4k.enrl« cr Gepersl P»nli, which 

when ftie hud f«»ill»«il, (be altW tl* Genrral «-)>at 

Dref. <hr IhoulJ give Imn i to whicli he it fhiil to huve 

n»ao> Anfwer,    If yuu would giveene tlie piel't in .tk 

faitable to my Coi.Jition, you wuuld reprcUnt mv in 

my Shirt, for tlic King <>f France tut* taken Care ta 

ftiip me,." 
*

It it aflured, that Two of the Northern Powert H-ivtj 

rdblved to let ><u Foot ai\ Array of to.001 M< n well | 

and that the K>>«*; »f Swe^A lu; civtn (VUert to hit 

6eni*»*i k\ Uu F»rt« ef,th* Mc*Vt«rra>ne|ui, to prevent
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«a* of ait %»bt«At /r**» cspjtif 4» he*r J any

  t*(r* employed to truize againft the Tinki.
.' Befidei tne Quetn Man of War, of 90 Gun*, which

i* to be launched th\t Day u Woolwich, there are now
building a* that Yard the Jtefoiuiioo and Intripid,
Ship* ttf War, of 64 Gun* each. Thit laft ii the Ship,
whoft Timber*} Planki, /kc. have been pieviQuQy pr*-

' pared, under the Tnfptcrion of a Chymilt, who ha*
lattiy difcovcred a very cheap and eafy Progreft for
 preventing ipeedy Decay and Rottennei* in all korti of
Wood.

Yeltcrday Se'nnight a Petition wa* delivered to hi* 
M'jefty by Den nil De Berdf, Efqi Agent for" the 
Houfe of Reprefentativet of the Province of MafTachu- 

r fetti-Bay | containing ieveral Allegation again* the 
Conduit of the Governor,'(the Suhftance of which ha* 
been mentioned at different Time* in the ReMutipn* 
of thff faid Houfe, Ac.) and concludti with iitreating 
hi* Majetty " that bit Excellency the Governor may 
be fbr ever removed from the Government of the faid 
Province, and that hi* Majetty would be gracionfly 
pleafed to place one in hit Srssd worthy to fwv* th* 
greatest ind heft Monarch «n Earth." 
Ac/raff  af*>t*//*r frtu fiikiuty, dMid Stpt.  , 1769. 

" Laft TuefHay Night, about One o'Clock, the 
Ruufe of Mr. Michael Butler, of KilmocahH, Farmer, 
wa* attacked by near 100 Horletncn, diftinguifhed by 
(he Name of White Boyi, who broke ooen hit Stable, 
and took out hit Horfri, broke open all the Door*, 
tl/molifhed hit Window*, and drank and carried oft' a 
Qj '.ntity of Wine* and other Liquon, and after com- 

. iir.-ring' many other (hocking Outrage!, dragged Mr.. 
',. Butler out of the Houfe, and obliged him to fwear 

never t -j uke any Tythet <from a Proflor, &c. On 
Sundr.v Niglit, about 500 of the fame Mob attacked 
tli= Hjufe if Mr. Brer.nn, Tythe Proctor, near Caftle- 
C"'«-T, and, alter breaking the Window*, forced open 
tK D. oil, and icarclird all Mr. Brenan'* Paper*, fome 
of which they burnt, and committed other Outrage*. 
A W ^iir.-T.t of LigUi Horfe i» foon expefted here, to 
be Rationed in different Parti, fo a* to fcour the 
Ccur>?iy on the (horteft Notice."

.Sept. n. By a Perfitn jurt arrived from Holland we 
hear, thit the Approach of a G«neral War throughput 
F'Torr, in at i>refent the chief Subject of Converlation 
in tUat Cot.ntty.

By fome Ship*, which arrived on Monday from the 
Ba>ic, there it Advice, tl\at 14 Ruffian Men of War 
.were lying in Copenhagen Road, ready to put to Sea 
at a Minute'* Warning.

The Dane* have at prefent jo Sail of the Line in «x- 
cel'ent Condition, and at all Time* keep 40,000 Sea 
men re^ifter^d.

It i« did the Dane* are to  flirt the Ruffian* .in their 
Operation! again tt the Turkt, and that the Dutchy of 
Holftein will be ceded to the Crown of Denmark. 

It i* confidently alTcrted, that feveral of the Officer*
* ]n Heyder Ally'* Army, which i* now ravaging the 

Carnatic, are Native* of Ireland and Scotland, and for 
merly bore CommifKoni in the Englifh Service, but on 
being' deprived of their ufual Allowance, called the
fatta Money, by a certain great Officer in the Eaft- 
India Company'* Service, they threw up their Com- 
atif&ont with great Difguft, and followed the Fortune* 
of a Chief, woo offered to reward . their Meriti in the 
mod liberal Manner.

T':e Motive for the Offer made by the Dutch to 
fupply the French with Money, fufficiint to (upport 
their Company in tUe Eafl Indiei, ii faid to arift from 
|he J-aloufy that felfifh People entertain of the Englifk 
power in thole Parti j for if the French cannot be re.
 ftaMifhed, the Mynheert, inltead of reaping the 
Profit* of the Difputci between Great-Britain and her 
natural Enemy, a* they have hitherto done, m»y pro 
bably be obliged to. fubmit to Regulation* that may 
be very dilngr«.eable_tu them.
  Sfpt, 15. Ou Thurfday laft General Paoli vilted th* 
Marquii of Rockingham, at kit Houf* in Grofvenor- 
Square.

Thii Week General Paoli will be introduced to hi* * 
Majefty and the Royal Family.

General Paoli'* Liyrrie* are blue graygturned up with 
frecn, and laced with Silver \ the Waiflcoat'i green 
and laced. We art aflured he ii at prefent at a Lodging 
Houle in Oid Bond Street. A Jew Merchant ii with 
bim, at hit Agent and Interpreter.

It it faid that a Petition, for Redreft of Grievance*, 
may fhouly be ecpeAed from the free BurgefTe* of 
Newcjftle uoon Tyne.

Alfo that the Petition* from the Conntie* of Gloil-
 elter, Worcefter, and WiltOii:e, will fhortly be pre- 
ferted, notwithltanding all Attempt* to prevent th* 
lame.

We hear Order* arc gone to all the Sea Pom in the 
ftfeditenanein, to prevent any Seamen of Great Bri 
tain to enlrr in'o fo'emn Service, and it it faid they
 re fooh to he recalled home.

Thuif'lav about Noon a General Officer   wa* ar- 
T?Rc\ in Piccadilly, for the Sum of *ooo I. He told 
the Bailiff, if he would go down with him to the Tilt- 
Yard, he mould tliere And a Friend whom he wanted 
f- (peak to, and would aftcrwanlt, on hit not giving 
J»u|, po *««'> him to a Spunging Hoofe. Trie Bailiff* 
unYuftw-cledly complied with hii Requtlt, and when 
they came to the Horfe-Guardi, the General Officer 
fent for a Serjeant and a Fjle of Mufaueteert to ftcure 
the Bailiff, em a Prctencelhat he had been infulted Wy 
him. wiiich they did, while the Prifoner found Mean* 
to efrai*. and ha* not fince l>een heard of.

Friday Adjutant General Harvey ordeecd th* Ser- 
jeAnt and hi* Men who favoured the Efcape of the Ge 
neral Officer from the Bailiff, clofe Prifoneri to the 

, Sarov. And the fame Day waited on Lord Qunhdcn 
. and I,oid Manifleld, to receive their Opinion* about 
. the Stepj that are proper to be taken with the Serjeant

•nd hi* Men, on Occjaioh «4 ta* General Officer'* 
Ami. '

> tfft.  ) .  Yefterday'the Right Ho*. Samuel Turner, 
Rfqi Lord Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriff*, 
tec. met at Guildhall, from whence they went in Pro-

  ccfinn to Church. After th* Service » * over, they 
procc.dcd IP to* Hitting* fw t«« £!<&   of a f

Hay**? when Sir Meory Bank** produced a Sye-Law, 
in Opfofttion to Alderman Jfeckford'i Nomination, 
which Bye-L.iw wai made in the Reign of Ht^iy the 
VIII. wheroby it it enifted that " no Peribnr who.ba* 
(e(y*d the Office of Lord Mayor, dull be put in nomi 
nation 'til the Expiration of. Sevfen Year* from the 
Time of tu» former Mayoralty ."'-After the "Liverf 
had waited a tonfiderabie Time, they grew impatient» 
whereupon Mr. Sheriff Townmend came forward, and 
informed them of the Caufe oT the Delay, and read the 
'.aid Bye-Law. He afterward* obfervcd to them, that 
there wat a Precedent in Sir John Bernard'* Time t it 
wai recommended to the Live>y, if there wa* not Inch 
a live-Law to make one. On which the Bye Lawrof 
the v'ity were fent fur, and a Precedent wat read, fet- 
tin£ f.iirtli, that Sir John Bernard, in the Year 1740, 
wa* a aecond Time >le£ted Lord Mayor of" thii City, 
alter having ferved in that Office within Two Year* 
before. The Common Serjeant then made an Apology 
to t 't Livery, faying, thi* Bye-Law had efcaped hi* 
Notice. They then proceeded to Election. Sir Hen 
ry Banket wat fir It put up, but had very few Handt ; 
then Barlow Trecothick Efqi arid William Beckford, 
Eiq; when a prodigiout Show of Handt appeared in 
their Favour. Alderman Trecothick and Beckford 
being returned to the Court of .Aldermen, a Poll wai 
demanded by Mr. Deputy El In, and Mr. Riley, in 
Favour of Sir Henry Banket. The Bookt opened 
at Four o'Clock, and were doled at Five. On catting 
up the Poll the Numhcri were at follow* i 

For Mr. Be,kford . *6* 
Mr. Trecothick a 59 
Sir Henry Banket ji

There were Twenty-one Aldermen prefent on the 
HulUngi. \

The GeneraJ- Officer who effefted hit efcape from the 
Civil Officer by Meant of a Military Command, while 
under Arreft, did not, at wai reported, furrcnder him- 
felf voluntarily i jbuf wa* apprehended at M:irybone, 
and from thence conveyed to the County Jail.

Wednefday upon Writ of Uabeat Carput, the Body 
of tbe faid General wai removed from Newgate before 
Loul Manifirld, at Cane-wood, near Higngate, and 
from thence committed to the Cuftody of the Marlhal 
of the King'i-Bench.

A certain General Officer ha* obtained Leav* to (ell 
hit Commiffion, if no other Meant can b* found, to 
ratiify hit Creditor!.

W* hear Sir Francii Bernard will foon be appointed 
to fet o»t for the Continent, in a public Character.

Faou TMI LONDON GAZETTE. 
Si. Jmmis'i, Stpt. *o. Thii Day hit Grac* Auguftw*- 

Hcnry Fi-troy. Duk* of Gnfton, wa* inftalled a 
Knight Of the Moft Nobl* Order of the Garter,

BOSTON, JvViMHfer ly. 
It i* ftid Gen. Draper it to be appointed to comratJid 

in North-America, in the Room of Gin. Gage.
It wai thought by fome People in England, that 

General Draper, or fome other Military Officer, will 
be appointed Governor of thii Province.

Friday latt a D«n of Thieve*, vis. 4. Men, and a 
Women, being difcovered in thi* Town, and a large 
Quantity of Plate and other Good* found upon them, 
they were committed to Jail. At their Correfpondenc* 
i* piettv cxtenfiee on thii Continent, it ii thought 
they muft bring out their Accomplice!. It it reported 
that when ihote concerned with them at Provid*nc*, 
Newport, New-York, Philadelphia, tic. hid got any 
Booty, they conveyed it to their Correfpondentt thit 
"Way, and likewife thed to th*m, in order to prevent 
their being detected.

New. 10. Letter* from London mention, that when. 
Governor Bernard wa* introduced to hit Mijefty, ha 
met with a molt graciou* Reception | that h* wai to he- 
appointed to fome lucrative Poft at "Home | and that . 
h* wai to hav* a Siat in the Houfe of Commont.

At the Levee of a Great Perfonare, Governor 
Bernard watafked about the Climate of Ne*. England, 

v to which lie replied, that tho' it wai much in Extreme*, 
very cold in Winter, and very warm in Summer, yet 
it wai in general, very healthy. On which that Great 
Pei (on age faid, " I fuppofe. Sir Francii, you found it 
very warm, during your Rifidenee in it." .

Ntv. *). We hear that the Rippon which failed, 
from Bort»n the 4th of Auguft, made the Land the 
jift of the fame Month i and that on the t'l of Septem- 
ber Sir Francit Bernard landed at Portlmouth i Tlte 
5th he arrived in London i The ith He wai prefented 
to Hit Majefty, who did him the Hon' ur of converfmg 
with him fbr fome Time i The 7th he wai again at 
Court, in order to hit being prefented to '{the Q<ieen, 
but Her Majeftr did not come that Day to the Draw- 
ing-Room. The King again coniiecended to a Con- 
veriatioa with him longer than the Day before. We 
hear further, that great Civilitiei were (hewn to Sir 
Francii by many Perfon* of DiftinAion who were at 
Court. The Treafury wai under Adjournment, and 
it wai a Time of general Vacation, and no Profpect of 
any B.ifinefi being done relative to America ontil Lord 
Hillfborongh'i Return from Irelind. Hit Lordfhip 
wat expected the Beginning of Ocluber. The Parlia 
ment, we hear, would not meet to do Buftneft until 
after Cbrirlmafi.   

Capt. Bart let it arrived ia London i la whom went 
PafTengcr the Hon. General Mackay.

We hear that .the Hon. John Temple, Efqi one of 
the American Board ef Commiffioner* of the Cuftomi, 
having, upon Application therefor, obtained Leave of 
Abfence, intend* embarkid| for Great-Britain a* foon 
w voflible.

onio., i*y n< kaow wtid, W4y '^ l 
for the Land, and Irfirtd the Englifliaen to c 
them into fome Spanifli Port, whic'r thty readily 
mife. to do. but Drought her ^afe to Anthof
above Port | the Spanitrdi «kre fy ignorant. t 
not know it wa* an EnfJifc Port. /rU.they , j

. w*tShore, and, to their great Surprue. found 
Englilh aboutthem. The Sloop belonge4

, A M N A P O i^h* D^* , 4.
The Right Hiin. IVe Lord Proprieiarr hat h*i. 

plealee) co ncMninate and appoint Jtb* Utrtu, 
Bfqi to be l;ii LuMfkip'c Agent and Recei»ei . 
in the rooea of Dfmitl tf St. Tbtmti Jttifir,

We hear that Dr. Tht '

Mr. Jifcfk t'tapiiw, deceafed.
At alto, that Cipt. SJuttrJ ffttl ii eleAed a ] 

fentitive for Dtrckeftr County, In the roorrl of 
Pltit/m* Ltnmpte, deceafed.   .

We- have not :u yet beard who-ai« cbofen ia Pr±ct 
Ciargt't County. ' :i ^^"

_ .._   ' ' -_ i ''   M^.^.,. 
ft W fUdty lie Stbfcribir, /k/i«f n Charlei C*B*yfl 

tti tjtk Imfamt. :. \ *

A PARCEL of v*ry Jikely SLAVES, among whlcd 
are fome Couniry-horn oaet. Credit will bi 

given for Two or Three Yean, on InteteJt, with 8«- 
curity, if required. Likewife fome HorOi, im| HouFcl 
hold Furniture to b* difpofcd of, with Land to letfe 
lor Fifteen Year*.________SAMUEL HAMSON . T« STjiti at PmMe         ' --    

«•
January *t*t, er /** Htift «/ 
ton,

. .'Mr. Iputiu* Middk-
i, if Port-Tobacco, - Chart** Cnarj, fa Sitrfo. 
ft, »r Curriul Mwj, ml rtttd bj ibt ImfrtSitt Lfcu

A TRAL T of LAND, containmjti by p,ien i, ^ 
Acrei, but will Meafure more, lying on Pattw- 

matk River, Two and an Half Mile* below SnJj 
Point, on which are Three Plantation!, that rent fbr 
jooolb. of Tobacco ptr jhu. The Soil it well adopted 
to either P'artting or Fanning. The Purchafer, on 
paying One Half of the Purchafe Money, at the Tiia« 
of (.'onveynnce, will be allowed   reaf'>njhle Time (tt 
the Remainder, on giving Bond, with -Security, if re. 
quired. Any Pcribn incluiable to treat fur (uA 1 
before the Djy of Sale, *iiy fee the Prcmifc,. 
know the Terms, by applying to tlie S«bfcrihee Ii 
near ftrl-Tfi^Kt. EDWARD SCOTT WA RE* 

Amurfdti, Dtftmitr 14, ijTT

THE Public ar* hereby informed, that the bubkri- 
her ha* open'd School, at the Houfe lately ocrq. 

pica by Mr. CANHOM, in Umrtu-Strut,- WLrre will be 
tauKht, after the mod approved Methods, (with Can 
and Affiduity) Reading, with Propriety | Writing, b\ 
varioui Handt i Arithnutir, Vulgar and Decimal, in 
all it* Branche*) Extraction of the Square and Cub* 
Roottj Biquadrat*, Sec. Mcnfuratlon of Sunerfkietaaii 
Solidi j Geometrigal Probltmt anil Dtflnitioni | Practi 
cal and P.ain Geometry; Surveying} Gageingaml NiTt- 

. gitionj Dialling) Geography j and how to take Mcigbti 
and Diltancei of Objeni, acceffiKle or iaacceflihl*. I 
alfo (hall attend an Evening School, from ( until   
o'clock, for the Advantage: of thufe whofe Bufiotk 
will nor permit to attend in the Day.  Thofe that 
plea<e to commit the Education of their Children, let. 
to my Cve, may be iff.ired that no Opportunity fha|| 
be omlted to incuTcate the Pi fncipl** of Virtue anf 
M*rality, at well at the ottvr Branchet of Literature,

h tbtir kumHt Str+tut,
__'____________WILLIAM HUTCHINGi. 

Ptrt-J'tbtun, Dtcimttr u, 1769.
Ftr FREIGHT t» <u> P*i /«B*ITAIN, Poa-

TVCAL, tr STAIN,

THE Soew ADERTON, /Bunhen about ioO 
Ton*, now lying at Bedtiotan, For Terms 

apply to (w^) JKRR_ApERTON. 
HE Member* of the Ut>ptr~Maillirt*rh Af- 
t»VBt.Y, are dvfircd to meet at the Aileaiblj- 

Room, on 1'uffday the 19th of Dictmttr._____
AW. 19, 1769.

WHCR.EAS my Wife, EH/iImb, ha* eloped 
from my Boa and Board, without any juft 

Caufe, this it therefore to forewarn all Eerfoni from 
trufling her on my Account, a* I will pay no Debt* 
of her contracting, from the Date hereof. 
_________ JOHN GLOVER.

10 i-Vr.-^-w'i County Juil,   
Negro Man, named BOB, who fayi he belong* 

to trtUtam Miltt, in Stmtrfu Couaty. Hi* MtDar 
it defired to take him away, and pay Charqet.

JAMP.S BUTLRR. Jailor.

in

PHILADBLP K, IttA.
lly Captain Miller, fr»m Savanna le Mar, 

Jamaica, we learn, that on the *«th of October a Sloop 
wai brought in there by Two Englifhmen, which bad 
been taken fome Time before by a Spanlfh Guard* 
Coifta, who put Six 8p*nUh Soldier*, and an Oflker. 
o« bkfird and l*ft only the Two Engtimmen to afSfl 
in working the V«|&J, with Order* to follow the Kri. 
gate that took them, to Cartbagtnrj but the Englifb- 
men altered the Sloop1 * Courfe in the Night, and 
tetred to the Northward ( the next Day, when tbe 

of thc'FMfate, they wvt in freeX

fcind Foot wn 
fgu Flank w 
My ha*< him

Ninf
it app« 
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»hich faritfic 
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Niv.ti, »7<

J U S
1, /A* Lard C 

/, h JM 
tt Lit Sttr, 

Ca,

A COMP

Nrvfmtxr jo
/COMMITTED to my Cuftody, at Runaway*, the 
Vj folUwing Perfon*, */*. MA THEW YOUNG, 
a tall down-looking young Frilow^ihorn in Inland, 
who with MICHAEL KHLLEY, a (hort fquare fet 
Fellow, fav they ran away from a certain Jamn Stiff*** 
at B*tTi SK+ near Vtucttjlir, in rirgitia. HUMPHRY 
HILL, a Mulatto, who appear* to be the fa mi advrr- 
tiferf by HtUtm Wabtr,, in the Maryland Guette. 
lEM «r. SAM, a new N*)(ro, who fay* bit Mift'r'i 
Name U JtrtmUt Bttt. lie ii nhout 5 Feet 5 Inchn 
high, hi* Eyei a[>;>c«r ^ore with »«c Cold, and c*a 
fpeak but Very little £ ;/«». The refpecttve Owner* 
of the above fWfoni, are defired to corn*, p*v Char- 
ge*, and take them an ay or elfe thrv .will he fold out 
for their Fee*, by DANTKL CHAM1ER, Sheriff: 

Btllimiit-t'rwf, bttaiSfr C, I7°9-

LEFT in my Cuftody, on the 5th of AWr**«r 
laft, t fmall black HORSE, about iz or ij 

Hand* high, waJl-eyed, and brinded on the near 
Buttock. G S. Ai faid Horfc wa* trft br a Gentle 
man going from Stt-Ri'/p to H>tlaJtlfbi*, it » 
h«p«d he will call and rnkc him «wav, othexwHe k« 
will.ht immediately (bid for hit Stabling, by

WILLIAM ADAUS.
'/ Th* aiere/aid Gentleman faid the Ho<fc 
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UTCHINO.

"*. ;• ' ?* " '* Ct*jkr-tt4i*, A^cn'tA, «?<<• 
y VirNt) of I fowtr given to ut, the Suhfcribert, 

the Teftament and Laft Will <?( Gtirgt G*nitttt 
fat Coimty, deceafed, th* late Dwelling. 

itid Lot of the faid G+rgt Gitrmu, Ctuate ••• 
in CtrJItr-Ttvm, will be rxpaJed to 

Public Sate, at th* Premifet, 09 th* 151^ Day ol J«. 
next, by . • 
MAftT GARNETT, fcJOSCTh GARNET P. 

Executor* of G. GAB NITT

A1
Sale t

 vary, 
,L th*

fy Mr. Charle.
* . **n.

«»»ore.in Ktwt County* 
: to be at Mr. Gurgi L*i*r*'l, 

The Quality he*d not be mentioned, at

Ycari pat I have few* grtttjy
d have

Th*

. >.PI

. * Far I ___. r-.....^ — 
with violent pain* in my Stomach', and* have bad to* 
Advice of fome of the belt Phyfeian* in Eqgiaad, and, 
after taking aluiotf every Thing v>i|liin the Practice of 
Phyfir, without Efivct, I wa» rat,->mmead«t tr> the Vie. 
of Ptlmtr'i Stone- Water, of Jariuut-lMirt, Htlbtr*,
O-——— ».-- •-!•-•

. . - I, - ——, ~. ~— w»*».«OTv<, n*utrn ,
-- .' j ^, r ~; T""-"Tj ~ L i U • from the Application thereof, j tooiul .the »ion< myknown to be good -. The Laid «djojnlrifc belotjgiag Complaint. I have found Reliefln my D.fjr.lcr, hav-

to h«r Sifter, fold at j /. a*. ^/ per Acre. Capt. ing voided large (Ju-mtitie* of Stone, and Matter feem*

MTVHKRE it at the Plantation of fAv«r</Airf/« Junr. 
I living near Elk Ktitt Landing; taken ui> at a 
* '—" roan Morft, with a bald Face, «hd off

"Jtkti Ptfiy it to attend the SaUi 
tndifpoffd, orevented hi* after 
Firft ~ "

M

wWt* a* high a* hit Ham, branded nn th* 
ji-; Flank with fcmething like an X. The Owner 
May have him again, ra proving Property, and paying

ŷwr»-7 
Vll 

prevented hit attending th« Sal* on tat) 
in thit Month, and th* Sal* at.

Jmttlftlif, Dtttmkrj, 1769.

ON infptaUkf the Paper* of Mr.'7«>M t 
it appear* that hi* Goodt, imnorted in the 

Ihip LtrJ CamUtm, were ordered, by hh Letter to be 
fcipptd Jfril 14, 1769, agreeable to hit Intention

Snfied in • former Letter, dated fyf. 16, 1768, 
ich fatisfies the Committee, that the Orders given 

vac prior to the general Aflbciauon. 
Sinnt ftr Ortltr,
, THO, BROOK HODGKIN, 

ftv. »* »7&9' Cl. efpecially appointed.

j U S T, I M T O .R T B D, 
)• tht Lard Cambden, Ctfttin John johrtfton, «W 

t, h JM, ly Wkclifali tr Rttul, bj tbt Smtferikir, 
it In Sltrt, r*J.Church-Street, *t*r tit Dock, fir 
Skrlitr Cajb, Bills ef ExcbfXfi, tr Cm-mi Mtntj,

A COMPLETE Affortment of Enrtftam and £•/- 
InJia GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon, a- 

mongft which are the following.: Sttugbte*'* Bitten, 
f>rn*rVs Balfam, BriliA O\\7 HilTt Pectoral Bal-

1 t>_ _ _ ___ . * ____ A • W « . ___.

(am of Honey, Bardana, Wcrtt Head-ach Drops, 
Aikrfimi Pi'flt, Pepper, Nutmeg*, Cinnamon, 
Cloves, Mace, Sugar-Candy, Hyfon, Con^o, and 
Bohct Teas, Stgo, Fig,Blue, Salt-Petre1, Durham 
Muflard. and Salad Oil, Lemon* by the half Cnetr,
•' • , „ • +v • • • ' J •'^"•'i.* .•«-»•.'• ,»i •>.VV»
trtirter Chef!, or Dozen, a few genteeT plain aud 
flnped Luteftrings, Ladies white and black; Pan-lit 
ud other Silk Gloves and Mitt, M«ns white Silk 
Glove*, white and colour*d Silk Stocking*, Ermine 
ind coroar'd Silk'Trimmings, black wove, Pan, 
white Blond and Lappet I ice ; a genteel Affortment 
of Gauzes, Gaute Handkerchief and Apron* for ted, 
Apron width Book-Muzlin, black and white Catgut, 
black and white Pafii Net,. WAX, mock .Garnet and 
Pearl Neckiacet, Garnet and Pafte Ear-Rings, yel- 
low marking Canvafs, Thread and Silk Turband* 
»d Tippets, Ladie* black Hat Feather*, black »nd 
white Oftrich and Swan Plumet, with Two and 
Three Falls, Ladict genteel colour'd Sultana ditto, 
Cti* Egrets, flowered and Blond ditto, Silver 
Sprigs, Ladies Breft Flower*, new fa(hion*d 5to- 
snchers and SlecV* Bow*, very neat falhionable 
Feather and Satrin MuJFs and Tippet*,

*.* To thofe who have hitherto favoured me with 
theirCnrtora, I return my very fincerc Thanks, aad 
(hall be glad that any who have Dealingi with me, 
upwardt of Twelve Months (landing, will take an 
tarly Opportunity of paying me. I intend to fell 
Retail, at On* Hundred ftr CraV. for ready Money. 
A Continuance of the Favours of my former good 
Cufiomen, will oblige

Tbttr tbtJitnt Strvtmt,
JOSHUA JOHNSON.

1769. 
TED, 
m/ t» k JUI ly

A**af*iu,
JUST I M P O R 

it/Jv Frederick, Ctitti* Nicholfon,
Thoma* GaAaway, j*n. tr tit Subftrihtr,

A CARGO of Eurtftau and EaJI Ww GOODS, 
divided into Aflbrtmentt of different Value*, tiom 

TOO', and upwardt, to t)oo/. and upward*. Th* 
tune will be fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Cafe, BlUi of Exchange, or fliort Credit j the Pur. 
chafer, in the latter Way, giving Bond, with good Se- 
Witr, if required. LEGH MASTER. 
.*• The Committe* of Merchant* of thi* City, ha. 

»nj fully confidered all th* Paper*, and Evidence re. 
utivt to thii Affair, and being quite fatiified, that in 
the Porcbafe and Importation of thofe Goodi, nothing
•at Ixtn done contrary to tlte true Spirit and intention 
"the Article* of Adbciatkm of thi* Province, nnani 
"oufly confented to their being landed, and difpoled 
Mm fuch Manner a* I mould think proper. £. M.

  N»vtmttr'\i, 1769. 
CTRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber*. at 
O PittoHruuy Races, the 7th laftant, a'cl*>fc well

- lark bay MARE, 13 and an Half Hands high, 
6 Year* old, branded on th* near Side Jf out 

leveril other Brandt nnknown, a fprig Tail, her 
^* kangs on the off Side, and fhe trott^and gal- 

!JP«: Alfo a bright bay HORSE, better than Three)' 
«»n old, about 1 3 Handt 3 Inchet high, branded. 
o« tk* near Buttock FA, ha» a b«ilh Tail, hit Mane 

on the off Side, natural Pacer, go** eafy, (hod 
«nd on* hind Foot white below the Foot*

•>, --Whoever fecuret the ("aid Creatures, fo M 
i?e,, "*"  y g*1 «h«n> again, (hall hJve Fivu

 n Reward, and if brought to &xm»M*, Six 
CHARLriS JONBS. 

______ WILLIAM QltfBS.
County SCHOOL being now vac4nt, 

who can products proper TeUitao* 
xuuificatum for that Trus% will to 
by the Viiton. . '

lik/50 tDh Mr. John Metcalf, livam, ,m Fr*dt- 
riik-Town Maryland, ml Tivtlvi Skillimri ftr 
PALMFR'/ WATER, ftr tbt fyft, , ' 
ft**/ Ctri tftlu STONI *xd GRAVII>,

WHICH *ntir«ly diffolre. th* StoM in th* Bfaddw 
and Kidneyt, and bring* it away with all th* 

Sand arid gravelly Matter that may accompany it, 
without any Recourfe to the painful Operation*of Cut- . 
ting or Probing. On nril taking thii. Water, the Out- 
fide of the Stone appear* in a red, gloilv.^and fcaly 
form, ofttheSido and Bottom of in* VerTd**receiving 
the Urine (but after taking it fome Time, the Infide 
itfclf of the Stone cpinet away gradually, of a Frwrtont 
Colour, either in fmalt Particle*, or in Sand; and at 
lift in a faindy Subftance. Thofe who take thi* Water, 
are deflrtd, for their own 6ati*fa£rion, to fave the Se 
diment of their Urine, for, at they f«e the Quantity of 
the diflblve<l Stun* that comet away increafe, they will 
find their Paint ind Complaint* decreafe in th* .fame 
Pioportion. * Thii Water not only cleanfea tl«e Vcflel* 
but the Mafl of Blood, freeing it from all Aciditie*^ (o 
at to prevent tin breeding of that tMrtarou* Mucilage, 
from which proceed the Stone, Gout, Scurvy, Drop, 
fy, and many other Chronic Difealet. It likewife give* 
immediate Kafe in all Pain* arifing fiom internal Ul 
cer*, especially thofe in the Liver, Kidney*, Bladder, 
and urinary Paflaget, which it foon cleanfe* and effec 
tually heal* up. Perfon* who frel Pain In ibe Back, 
Loin* or Kidney*, attended with Difficulty, or Pain, 
in mal ing Urine, Siikntfi of the Stomach, or Dimnefi 
in the Eve», Sy taking but Three or Four BottlH
•f thii Water, might Tooa be thi>ro'ighly convinced, 
f»«f fhe'frrorlr, or Giavtl, ii th* Cattle of their Com 
plaint*, which before, nerhap*, they had fpent much 
Time and M-ui»y to nnd *ut the Source of, to no 
Purrwfc, a* hi. been the Cafe of many People lately 
curtd hy thii Medicine. In theft Lonipl.iinti, fome 
have taken fui-h"violent Medicine*, and fuch immode 
rate Eiercile, a* to make the Stone com* down fo low, 
.that nothing but Probing could give them Relief)
•whereat, by merely taking thin Water, the Stone ha* 
b:en l.ifrcned and broke, and brought off in a fhort 
Tim*, in Piece* of different Sixe*, a* may be feen hy 
applying to the Petfon* cured, who will jnftify th* 
Truth hereof. What make* thi* Water morf valuable, 
lithe gentlenef* of it* Openrtloni, which it by Urine 
only, and the pleafantUe/i of It* Flavour. It nCvfr 
pall* *r ficken* the'StomUh, but rather create* an 
AppeiitC) and, what it very extraordinary, It rtqUiret
•o particular Diet or Contineroertt, la that the Patieot 
may follow hi* Bufinefia* if he had taken nothing. It 
may b* taken by Perfoat ever fo young or old j by 
tholit of the mott delicate Conftitution, and even la 
bouring under a Complication of Difoider*.

Peifon* of undoubted Veracity, cured by tbi* Stone. 
Water, will be made known, by enquiring of Mr. 
Sttpkt* Patmtr, the Proprietor, in 7*nuiclt-Ct*rt, Htl- 
ttnrm | or of Mr. Rtbtrl Piactei, at tht G»Uu Litn, new 
Stm/rfri HtH/t, in theSlrfmJ, whom Mr. ftlmtr bat ap- 
pointed (and him only) to dif|iof* of the fame, with 
himiclf, Pi ice Six Shilling* a Bottle.

At the above Placet may b* f**n, the various Sortt
•f Gravel and Sediments extracted by Meant of th* 
faid Water. •
OiaicTioM /tr ic*W ri* STONE «tW GRAVEL- 

WATER.

THE Patient muft take Half the Quantity contained 
in nne Bottle, mixt wi'h an equal Quantity of 

Whit* Wine, and a* much Loaf Sugar a* will fwecten 
it to the Paiaie \ the whole made Blood-warm, Two 
Houn before Bicakfaft i but, in Cafe* of Extiemity, 
at any Time when the Stomach ii empty. In ordinary 
Cafeti it it to be taken every 14 Hour* \ bat ih great 
Pain, or where the DiforderSiai been of long (landing, 
evei* i* H»ur* \ 'til the Patient flndi himftlr cafy.

f(, g. To prevent Counterfeit*, all the Bottlei con 
taining thii Mrdicine, are linlcd with P*tmtr'* Arm*, 
wirh ibele Word*round the S*al, PAtMEk't S1 ONE- 
WATER.
T*/ NAMES •/ Ikt firjtii tmrt4 fy lit STONE- 

WATER.

MR. W\Ut*mt, at the Green Dragon* fUtt.Slrttt. 
A Child of Five Year* old. recommended b/ 

Mi*, tr'trlmgtfm, at the Mufictl-Clock, FUit-Stnii.
" Thi* u to certify, That f TktmaiHurJI, of Rtptftjt 

in the County of Linftlt, Chaplain to hi* Grace th* 
Duk* of RullmmJ, bad Scorbutic Eruption* on my Ear*, 
and in my Neck, and »n the back Part 
and a violent Pain in my right Leg 
took a Witter for ahottt Six We*k«, mad* by Mr. Pmt- 
mtr, in r*r*ui(lt-C~ri, HtH*r*, Lt**u > and that I art 
now clear and quite fre* from the Breaking* out, 
and bav* no Pain in my right Leg and An<;l«« ' 
thought it a Duty IncumbeUt on me to fnakf mj* Caf* 
public, that other* might have the fam* Relief* at well 
at rovfelf, in the fame Difoider.'*

7tj«.»S. «»«»• THOMAS HURST.

Stout) 4nd MAUCT fcem
ag to be Stone-dfflolved. At prefmt I am free from 

'Pain*, which' I hav* n*< been lor mirfy Vcar* befoie. 
1 -therefor* think it incumbent on me, for tb* Benefit
•fth* Public, to make ii known.

J A*IE BROOKBANK, WiA-vi n ttt Jt<«. 
' Mr. Brookbank, Ri&tr $ Stepney.

*.* Tht) Truth of thii may b* known, by «nqujring 
at Mr. Brttltk4*k'i, Staticmtr, Furiuvtfi-lm" _., 

f I V fc jsT'&'l/'M D 9 9. E W A
 , . Dtu^frui, Ottftjtr 

AM away lai Night, a Convia Servant Man,

R
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named WILLIAJVl PC-WELL, about 40 VeaTi 
of Age, or upwardt, born in lomt of the inland Coun* 
tie* in Ent^lnJ, and fpeakf very plain EngliuS, hf b 
5 Feet 9luche»high, hat fhort dark graj^ Hair, write* a 
pretty good Hand, and ba* pi obcbly wrote fome Let- 
ter*r or mule out a Part,-a* he <• ih attfut Fellow » 
Had on, wBen h* went away, a strong Kcrfey Jacket, 
or (holt Coat, pretty much. wore, a Pair of Buck/kin 
Breechei, too large for him, a Pair of AttrJt/t ribbed 
Hole, and i Pair of good Country Shoe* atinort new. 
He bai alfo taken with him, an old Suit of black 
Cloathi, fome Stocking* and Shirt*, ht left Word in 
the kitchen thai he WM going tu kill Duckt, fo that 
he was not directly miffed. . It n very likely that he i* • 
either gone down Pttvwmtck River, 6r got over to 
iltrjfouJ. Whoever takci up faid Servant, and bring* 
him tu ror, (hall be paid Five Pounds, if taken Twenty 
Mile*, from thence, Or upward*, and if neaier, Thrc* 
Pound*..

(*w> _ RICHARD GRAHAM.
'ft tt/tU'tytbi SUBSCRIBER, ubnStt,t. / 

South Baft Strut, Annapoliit

M USCOVADO Sugi.r of the lint Quality, by 
the Bariel, or Jmulk-r Quantity, on vrry rea-> 

le Terms: Allo t c belt liohca lea, ;«u. rr.ia- 
crti Candles, Loaf "lugar, (^''o^'1^^. AHij>iO, t'a- 
ladOil) geauidc l(i,;h iv.<ruted flraj'p^ R ipi'ec, and 
Stm Snuii. extkiieot J^Mt't Bark, i*rfi«fin't *4\-> 
fam, DoJjfi Elixit-i bagoj- o<nui C«A|r- I'iiiflcrj 
Jfturtoeiil bitters. Bniijti Oil, d uitic <MiKeo La- 
vendrt Water, v^pirit of tlartlhoro, .-Vl^t, Flower 
of Brimtione, aad a few Bottle* ot the (.cJebruted 
BtaM*t* Ji I'ii ; with an Affortmeot ot Dry iloods, 
among which ar* feveral Piece* ot fa'.hiouable Silks, 
Silk and Vligonet Lace and Quaic*, which will bt) 
fold cheap for ready Money.

______THOMAS BROOKF. HOCGKIN. 
f~f tt SOLD, ir Ltl', «  Li>tjt, Jer _

T HE valuable WATta-MiLLi, in 
ty, on the Head of AUt** Fre(h. Twenty 

Acres of Land*, on which the Mill*, (Jtt. tland. uere 
condemned, and a Leafe granted foi a Number of 
Years, about 72 of which are to some—Tlncre artj 
4 Pair of Stones on i Dun, *-Tul> Mills, and • 
Double-geered Under-fhrt Mill, which carriet a 
fair of atone* and 2 B»lrmg Clothes, all new and 
well fixed.——On At* Premiles arc a good Dwelling' 
Houfe and Store adjoining, a Brick Ba£e-Houi*f 
with an Oven that wiU draw 1 2 c (b or Brcud at ooce« 
a Granary, Kitchen, and feveral Out-llinifet, it U 
likewile well 6t«iat«d for Cunomj and convenient fo/ 
Trade.

Any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, may hnvt) 
Seven Years Time of I'ayment, en giving ooud 4nd 
Security, -.f/ci^uired, and paying the In'rr.-H annu- 
aJly; or, if on Lca/e, the Rent mult br /.aid anno-" 
ally. THOMAS CoNTEE, 

^ __________JAMK .- SWANN.
l»»r.6</i.- C'Diintv, Utttbtr jc, 1769.

R AM away from the «iubkrH>er, on the 19:11 lutt. 
a yellow Negro Man, named FRANK, abuut | 

r**t i or I Indie* high, ii a tliiek, «cJI made, ftrong 
Ftllow, much givth to Liquor, and is vfiy Impudent} 
hf ha* a rcmaik-tble Scar on one of hi* Aruu, occa- 
noaed by the Bit* of a 1'erfcfi he wai engaged with in 
a Fight i Had on and took with him, a blue tear. 
nought jacket, a Wiljl Cotton, and a brown Cloth dit 
to, old Ofnabrr, Shirt, a new ditto not made, Fulttaa 
Brcechet, whit* Staking* and a new Pair of Pump*. 
Whoever fecvrc* faid Fellow, fo that I get him again* 
(hall receive Five Dollar* betide* what they ire lawful- 
ly entitled to, from (?w) WILLIAM GRAY.

  WIL
CLOCl

LIAM i- A R .»,
AND WATCHMAKER,

V> eft.
Street, AMNAPOLII,

'art of my Head, TJ EGS Leave to inturm tbt Public, that lie ha* «n- 
and Anclf, thit I +*

dollar*.

A"? 
of h

THOMAS GOLDSBOAOUGH, legifttr,

 ' for Eighteen Tear* pad I htrv* be«M afliAed with 
that terrible DiforJer the Stone | I hav* had the Advice 
of many able Phyliciant, 1nit found no Relief) by 
Chance, Lmet with a Bill of Mr/ Palmer', (of r«r- 
^uuk-CuuT, HtH»r*,) Stout- Water, which fo defciWM 
my Cafe i I wat willing to try it i n«rt>y it was for m*. 
I found Relief from tht firft of my taking it. I con, 
tiautd it for fome Tinu, and I- hav* parted with futfb • 
a Quantity of dilValvtd Stone that it not cradibUf It 
mar be feen hv applying W D. B*mt*t ib Lktl* fir-
, . _V.__. !/_,._ f __l_ « 

Two eacrciling gootl Workmen, (out of 
whom ha* been a Kimlhtr leveral Yr»r. to tht eel*. 
brated Mr. 411mm) aiv* v«rii»* on thr tlxm Bufintllt* 
in all then vnriuut Blanches.'^— Tiie CM, Silver. 
fmith* and jewclleit BtififtcfliN hi Mill caiiics on In ibt) 
ntateft and belt -Manner. —— He «l(o txrciitri any Or 
der* he may b* Uvouird *hli for Ciiair Work, having 
lately luppiiad hrintltlf with a (toed Woikrban, aiid 
hat now ' fur 8al«« levcral Ducma of very neat 

' black Walnut Chain.— -*• i hoi* who (hill field tt> 
honour hiiti ttiib tliti'r Ce*nman>ijv m^y depttvl uaj b«. 
ing flitftfuily leivedou rraf,nnl> i J'tinu, rrxl with 
Ih* uttnoft DH|u,«b.— — H* lonttnuei to ktrp Tavern, 
havine uipp.ifd htnHclf with the bill o( JU'^tH>rt, Hay 

' and OaH, wbrrc Gentlemen will ni*c4 wrtU m>lit« 
Treatment uiii the b*»t Accumntodmioiit lor them- 
litlv**t a/til Hffict, from • ' • • -

,WiJ.UAM FARI5.
rta.ly Money, aad the be^l 

SUvcr

II



PARCEL «f choke Dave) aid genuine 
Patent MEDii.tN£S, juft come to Hand, 

to be fold en the loweft Ttrmi, by WILMAM 
at Mnafetii, for Account of Dr. JOHN 

SFAKUAWJC, of Pttitn!f!fbia, i>i*. Tgrlinttn'i Bal- 
lam, tfaUtr't Jcfoit* Drops, an infalfiblc Cure for 
the Venereal Dtfeafe, all Weakneffes of the Reins 
in both Sexes, however obftiuatt, and front whatever 
Caufe proceeding, likewise for the Stone, Gravel, 
and all fcorbntic Cofes Baifat* of Hcney for Con- 
fumptions, Cold*, and all Complaints of the Brratt ; 
Elixir Bardnna, for the Rhtwatiuu and Goat; Bri* 
ti/b l'ooth-1'owder, which prefcrre* the Teeth from 
decaying, renders them whin as Ivory, and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable ; Amirr/tm't Pifli, 1.1. and 
C. U. highly efteemed for purging away all vicious 
Humours, reftorin? a good Appetite, and found Di- 
gellioo t trtrijk Ou ; Va.gf\ Elixir ; Sugar Plumb*, 
a certain Cure for Worm* of all Kino*, in Men, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. J^iui't Fever Powders j 
Dr. Hilft Eflrnce for fore Byes, a fare Remedy, 
greatly ftrengthens and preferrea the Sight; B*tt- 
mtim't Drop*; G*Hrtj't Cordial; Jfar't Honey 
Water ; Lttter't Pill* ; Court Plainer ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple Glade*; Emetick* ; Purge* ; Rhubarb; 
Powder of Jeiuits Bark ; Ifiaglaft ; Sago j Uanna; 
Salts ; Spermaceti, Wr._____ ' v______

STOLEN between the aAth and  lib of O&ttr, from 
the Subfcril>er, a fandy colour'd Broad-Cloth 

J«ckrt, with Buttonhole* on each Side and bound 
round with Worftcd Binding, a Pair of Buckfldn 
Brrethe*, remarkable for having Spot* of Paint in the 
In fide of the right Knee { fevcral good Bridle* and 
Girth* were alf>> taken, and »ld one* left in their 
Plac?, with fundry trifliripTliing* tred in a Piece of 
black Cloth, and a Pair ol Boot* pietty much wore. It 
would be taken a* a very particular Favour, if the 
Gentlemen vrl.o happened to be at Mr. KtpnUi'i, 
during the Races, would be kind enough to have their 
Niprnet Tcxrched, a* it i* greatly fufpctted fome of 
tlwn fpuft have been concerned Li the above.-    

WWoever can give Information of rhe above Theft, 
nay receive Fifteen Shilling* Reward, from 

WILUAM SMITH, Heftier to Mr.

T O E
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T H

PUBLIC.

T H E Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In- 
ftrucrion ol Youth, leverely feU by the Inha 

bitants of FrtJtrick County, induce* them to fubmit 
the following ScIE ut of a LoTTtaT to the Confi- 
deration of the Benevolent and Geiieroui, which it it 
ea<-nr(tly hoped will meet the Approbation and En 
couragement of all thofe who wUh to fee Science 
ioarim in every Part of Manl*mi.

The Fund* appropriated by Aft of Aflemhly to th« 
Public School in FreJmck County, being inefficient 
to ereft the neccfliry Buildings, it i* propofed by this 
Lottery, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficit j cy.
ft mififi »fTir« Tfae/WTICKETS, at Ttit DtUar, 

9 40fh { tigbt Hundnii ami Flftf-tnut tf uobitb -witt bt 
• '•• Jtrtmuftt, •u.-itbout at) Dtdu&M*, vix. 

. , i Prize of 2co Dollars, is 150 Dollar*.

8 
is
40

Prises, 
filanlu.

3000 TidMfc, * Dollars each, 6000 Dollars.

By the above SCHIMI, there are a little more than 
Two Blanks and tm Harf to a Prize, and tl\« Profits 
retained, are Fifteen sVr Ctnt. on the whole.

When .the Ticket* are diipoled of, the Drawing i* 
to Segin (prrv'n ut Notice of which to he given in<tb« 
MAKYLAKD GAKE*TC) in the Court-Houfe of the 
(aid County, in prefenceof Six of the Manager* at leatt, 
and a* tnany of the Adventurer* as (hall think proper 
to attend. '

r" The Manager* are, Meffinr* Jt>»*tb** ITilft*, Tt+- 
(*«/ Bnvin, Gitrgi MtrJttk, Jrftpk Wted, Taouu Pfitf, 
Ca/per Sbsutf, Ctariti Biatlty, Sammtl Bull, jun. Ntr- 
man>i Brurt, AnJrt-w Htugb, Entai CamtlitU, Cbrijiiftbtr 
E,{/tJ», Jt'm Cary, Lo-Uvjick Wiitnrr, rttirGrtjb, TA*- 
mai Ntiit, tiicbtfeu Tut, Samiut H*giei, Tbtmat 7«A«J, 
aud Jamtt BraxJ, who art to give Bond, and bt on 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Piiie* to be publilhed in th« Maar- 
LAUD GAIITTS, a* foon a* tue Drawing u firtiOied, 
and the Priaet to be paid off, without any Deduc 
tion.

H. B. Any Money pafling current in (he Proviaet, 
to he received in the Sale ofthe Tickets, and the.faro* 
to he accepted in Payment of the Pares drawn bjftba_ 
fortunate Adventurer*.
%• TtCKIT* It bt btJtfarf tf /** MuM^tri, «aW ft 

1 tin Print ing- Office, <• Annapolta.

FIVE POUNDS RBWARJX
  \." '   OStitr jt#, 

13 AM away from the Sabfcriber, Ult Sunday Night, 
f\ in E*gti/h Co»vift Servant 'Jdant naitud JKSSK 
JORDAN, »boat t« Ye»rs of Age, < Peet n 
Inchet high, ha* a pale Complexion, goy Kyea, Kght 
fair (hort Hlir, ani i* by Trade a SUocmaker i Had 
on, an Ofnabrig Shirt, red Brecchetj with Troufert 
Oterthcra, Two Jacket*, the Under one. a knit fcarlet, 
the other a blue flow«r'd Serge i he atfb/'took with 
him hi* Shoemaker* Tool*, ann a forrel Horfe| about 
14. Hand* high, with a white Blare down hi* face, 
and an old Saddk and Bridle t it « fapooied lv« had a 
Compinion with him, a* the Subfcribcr ha* alfcr miffed 
a Horft, brandtd OB the near Hnttock H- Whoever 
taket up the ftid Servant and Horfci, Mid brings them 
t« the Suhlcriber, Jiving near J**aJ»tti, if (»k,e» with 
in th« Cv>»i»tv, Forty Shilling! fur the PcMow, and 
Twenty for the Creatures i or if out of the County 
and brought borne, Five Poaad* Reward, p*vl by 
_____________________JOHM HKv.sy.UUS.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
4*i t» it SOLD ft tin PaiNT4*>o-OvricB,

MARYLAND "ALMANACK,
Poa'THi YF.AR 1770. 

CONTAINING many indruftive ;and enteruia- 
_ tng Piece*, both in Profc and Verfe \ together 

with Receipts for the Cure of different Difordirs in 
cident to this Climatf, (J(. Price, a* ofual, ji. 
ftr Dozen, or Eight topper* fiagle.

*w - r- .AX *^V IAPM* llit »«o«:n..er,
VW aVU«. nam.J WILLIAM 
alia, WAINWGHT, a th «k well 

low, aUnft j F«fygh, la» Mo 
Face, frcrti cmonr/fturi light 
Cut on hi) a-Wer Lip, and an efcraiqite$ h

air

1 15,

THE FoLmto-Miu, u the Mouth of P*tuxf*i 
River, i* now prorided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work i fuch as fulUnp. dying and preffiflg 
all Sort* of Clothe* and Worried fitutti, IcnUt and 
blue excepted, unleft dyed before Cent to the Mill.  
A* the infupporrable Inconvenience attending the Cvl- 
leciion of a Number of Imall Debt*, from varidut dlf- 
tant Part* of the Country, muft be obvious to every 
one; and, a* this expennve Undertaking wa* begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Mhn»- 
lnc>ur« of \Vcv>llen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the orpreffive Mt-afure*, lare : y adopted ami purfued 
by the Mother Country, render it indifpenfably ae- 
ctlTary, for our own Well-being, that every Iudivi<U. 
al (hou'd manufacture a* much a* in hit Power lie*. > 
It i* hoped that no O (fence will be given if the Pro. 
prietors dafirt the Money for falling, ice. to b« ftnt 
by the Pexton who i* to receive the Cloth, AS it i* .itv. 
folutely ncctflVry to fupport the Work.  AllPwfons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finilh«d off in tht heft Manner, and with all 
pcffiMe Difpaich i and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of CUth, i* rrquefted to pnt the initial 
Letter* of hi* or a*r Name in the Web.

(tQ_____________WILLIAM SCOTT.

T» In SOLD, *7 tbt S»t/criiiri, ft tttir Stert M 
Pig-Point,    Patuxent Rivtr ly Wk»l:fnli,

ABOUT [,. 950 firft C»a of Good*-, for Current 
Money, Stating Bil* of Exchange, or fhort 

Credit, on very reafonable Terms.
_____ STEWARD 8c NORRIS.

Baltimirt-Truj*, Stftemittr 12, 1769*,

THE SuKfcriber hereby gives public Notic* 
that he has begun Inoculation, at hit DwnU 

ling-Houfe, which funds dilUnt from Balnm»r*. 
TV(v«, Half a Mile, is' a healthy Situation, aad aa 
acreeable Prnfpeil.    Hit Price at before, Two 
Piftoles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shilling* ftr 
Week for Board. And a* the Sickneft i* fo trifling, 
and the Confioeitent none, the Expence need not 
exceed Fiva Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 
Posimfa Carr««cy ; sand mvf itt inoculated any 
Month in the Year, Jttfy aad A»t»Jt exc«p"ted. 
' 1 ihall be obliged to thofe w&o wilt favnvr fie 
with their Cuftotn ; and tliry may depend on bein^g 
carefully aad tenderly deilt with, by

7T>tir homMi Strvagt,
HENRY STKVENSON.

V. 8. Tkr/e who intend coming, are denrd> aot 
to change their Mana«r of Diet, or ufe aay Pre 
paration before band, as it is rather prejudicial than 
othcrwife.         

RAN away from the Sabfcriber, living oti K$mt- 
IllanJ, in Qitttm-dmHt't County, on Monday 

StpumLr 15, a yefiow Negro Man, named PILL, 
about 13 Years of Age, middle Stature, aod it ve 
talkative : Had on, -when he w»nt away, aq o 
felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftriped ditto without 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, ftriped Country Cloth 
Breeches. Ai there it a Canoa ukea fran the 
low w Had of the Iflaad, it is fuppofed he a a* aatte 
ewer for Thomas's Point.    Whoever taket up 
the faid Negro, aad firc«re» him, fo that hi* Matter 
nay get hint again, Aall receive, if taken ob Vht 
Mand ^jfteea Sntfinvi; if out of the County Forty 
(Uniat* Reward, s>aa reafoaable Charirei if brought 
*  *  |«idby ' '"y J

Pair of whije *Vr>)^ng Vreechep, ftnp'd re(J ' *
**«* 4*cket( V *"«W  dinh. ,f^r gr H ,* 
bfue gray StccKm^. whi^ 'I hre^d d««0t a j,*? 
ao4 Stptk-lucklc, rfjjite.NwkUoth. with a «d --  

it naA lilld. A wiuro M.. it _.,
an 4 - 
skits'

ao. » Hatf-won, fiat. Whbever 
the fa id Servant, and bring* hja-hanw if tak 

JMUe> from kt*\* Twe»7 Shilling, 'if , o Mili° 
Thirty Shillings, if 40 Mile,, F^^ais/ffl 
to in Proportion hir a ft o.-teror toapij-OHl,n*e Z^ 
ifoutof ihefrOTince, Fire Po«»rfs Rew«rt,"tnd rtl! 
fontUe Ckifgc* if bronglu homr, »«j(j b'r IT 

WAIT ST»LL S1N4S3LLTON

R A N awjy raft Nigbt, from the 
W>rk», fh* Two following. Convict 

Men, «i« IOHN HILL an fifty****, a^out tqi 
or Thirty aive,.ynr< of Agi, 'dark 'Complexion 
wear* hi* own (hort b!a<,k Hf ir j he ia about £» ' 
hlUe or Ten Intlies high . Had oi^Airheh he'd 
way, aiiU/f-shi-JB Shirt, Crocu* TrouTe/*, okl i 
Jacket, old Fdt H»t, and old Shoe*. '

JOUN SMITH, aCy/^j, about Twenr«^|v« Year* of 
Age, r r\-e Feet Nin« v.r Tcui Inchft high, of j v«rv 
«Jajk Comp^exioa, and u cio-ith'd in the fam* Mann» 
«, Hill,  Whoevrr take, up i*.e fald'%8frv, ut,, *M 
receive on delivering rVm, if tskrn Twehtv'MnM 
from home, Thirty Shilling., a«d H fifty fa\n »J 
out of the Province, F-ifty Shillings for«ach rindnalM 
what the Law allo**.) raid by ™ 

(tQ THO'. SAM', fc JOHN SNOWDRM.

RAN away from the Sabfcriber. living in 
fttii, an indented Scrvaat, Baord j O ] 

BURR AGE, by Trade a Clock and 
maker, born in the Weft of AagLt^il, 
FJV« Fact Klrvcn Inche* hith,' of a d*fk Con> 
pinion, rtark'd mu<li with tfic SmalLPpx, aod hj* 
Jnort black H«r: Had on, and touk wui Him, a 
Drab Colour Surtom Coat, cut ftiort, Ckcsk bhi<, 
ftriped Linea Troirfer*, Caflor I Lit, and Ceonuy 
made Shoe*. -Vvhoevtr fccaie* U» faj<l Serv»m, 
and deliver* nim to UK Su'pltritx;, fhajl b*ve Fivfe 
Pound* Reward, a^d rrAlbQabJc^har/ei, pa>i by '

" .^APft

R O FT, :
We(l-Srre«,

W I L L 1 A U W H 1. T C
GOLASMITM «fW JlWILLia i»

Anntuolw.

HAVING purchaf»d the Senmiits latelv helon*. 
ing to Mr. A««*y with a»J' the Mnr?riaU fir 

carrying en the Watch and Clock.makitig Bnf. 
neffc* hereby inform* the I'ublk, that he Repair* aS 
forts of Clocks and WatdiM, in tHe beft arjd tao4 
approved Manner ; and a« he has a complete App*- 
ratu* for curdog Wheels v.-itli more Expedition ani 
Exacincf* thun u(ud, they may dn>cf d on having 
Iheir Wojk done in the moft careful Maaaer, ani 
on better Term* than heretofore. ' ' '

He alto carries on tae Gvldfrnirijs and lewellerj 
Bufmeflcs in the mod cxtenfive Manner, ai he hti 
imported a grrat Variety of Material*, and \\v> n.- 
treme good Workmen lor .the'executing tlie ubgre 
Branche*. Thofe Ladies and GentUmen who plenfa 
to favour hi/n with their Cvllcm, may depend that 
the utmod Exertinn of h^s Abilities tQ merit thrii 
Ellcem, (hail be hi* wiuJe Si*Jy a^U greateft Am- 
blcjoo.

A'. B. He hat a great Variety of ready Blade Work 
by him, which he wiM £cil at (>  aott 
(Late*.

•/ He givr* the beft Prices for oU Gold, 
vad SilrerJLace. (tf) ___ _' ' __
T EN POUNDS a jf^y A R

fceltima-t Tt*v*, &efl*itbtr 16,

BROjtE jail luft Night about tleven o' 
the rulidwiug Priibnrr*,• VH& • .•' . 

JACOB, a Nrtrn, a Ihort thick Fellow, about J 
Feet 7 or 8 Inchet high ; he wa* formerly the Pro. 
petty of Mr. Btwjtutik Mfe, «/ A**t'-Ari,»Jtl Coua- 
r/, and fold to a crrtain tLgJ> Ststt, of Ytrk County, 
in Prmmjjlimni» | he is remarkable for having both 
his Ear* crept, aod is fuppoTrd to be harboured foot) 
where about Mr. W'< //'» f mntation*.

WlLUAM'-'vyUOUUAN, abont 5 Feet IOOT H 
lachet high, he is « down looking Fellow, acd oil 
 0 an o)4 Ofnatirig Skin and Troufcr*.

Whoever fccares and bring* back faid Prisoner*, 
fttJl ksjrc Ten Poaads ror b >th, or Fiv« Pound* foi 

, paid b/ DANIEL CHAMIER, 
(iw) Shrrifdf

Silm

.
17

ANNAPOLIS* Printed by ANNE CATHARINE tnd WILHA^f CRMN, *l frc PBINTIMO- 

OrFiCR ; Where«ll Perfoni may be fupplted witk thisp A^BTT &• « 12/- V' * ' ADVERTI^RMEN rs, 

of t moderate Leni<tH, are inierted the Firft Time* fe>r ft. and it. for e«ch W«k'« Continu*ncc. Long Ones 

in Proportion to their Nmnber pf Lip(j>. ^-At fanxc Place ojay be had, reidy P'in^, mpft kind? of BLA»£«. 

viz. COMMOM and BAIL BONDS; TE«TAM»»TAIJY LETTE*I of fererai'.Sorts, with their proper BOND« 

annexed * BILLS of EXCHANGE ; 8ii)iP>u<0*Dii.LsV &(• flt. "All Manner of 
in the neiteft and moft  apediuoiit Mann»r, ^ ̂ pjyinjj 11

t t,w\ >, •< \ * T ,-..*<. -rfttm «^v »' "i • *^v i
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DECEMBER 21, 1769,

of Auftria,

E, Srpttmbir 19.

F. frequent Journies-wfiich the 
Emprmr ha* taken for fome 
Time t.aft, * * thought by 
nuuy people to be in Confe. 
qilenci of his being much dif- 
  leafi J sr thr Behaviour of her 
augutt M-    the E   

J Q- , who has already not 
only alienated from the Here 
ditary Dominion* of the Houfe 

the G.an'd Dutchv of Tulcany, and the 

of Tefchen, bi-fines (pending fcveral Mil- 

lioni in order to make *oiti>.ns lor the Queen of the 

Two* Sicilies anil the DutcheJ* of Parma; but has 

no* in View to fumndei; Part of the Low Countries 

to France, as a Marriage Poition for the Archdutchefs, 

wlio i» going to be mairic ! to the .Dauphin. All this 

kfiid to give fo rauth, lh« .finels to the Emperor, that 

be tndtavonrt to divert hi- Cares by Travelling.

\VAMAW, Sift. »7. We irceived t!-.e following im 

portant Nev»t, by a Courier dtfpatched from Kaminieck 

the wtb of t!ii« Month. On the i;th Infant, at break 

of Day, a B.-dy of i»,oo»'I uiks ronlifting of Sooo 

linilftiies, and 4000 Ca^lry, palled the Nieier upon 

i Bridge that was coven-il by a Battery. About Noon 

the River fwelicd to I'm I. a Dfs;iee, that it carried 

way the Bridge. Prince Qallittiii gaining Intelligence 

«rf thit Event, attacked tire Enemy fo luccefsfully, that 

fome Hundreds of the ^ urks cfcaprd by Iwimming, 

and the Urrr.ainder were either killed, or, taken Hn- 

fcntrl. The Ruffian* have in this Baltic taken 

HI Standaids, or Horfet Tails, and Two Generals 

Truncheons. They made themlelves Matters of the 

Enemy's Battery, confining of 64 Pieces of Cannon, 

and 14 Mortars. The Ruffians have lolt no more than 

i)j killed, and 600 wounded. As foon as the Otto. 

nun Anny °n the other Side of the Niefter weie in- 

formed of the total Defeat of the Corps ofr i»,ooo 

Men, their Shoots demonftrated how greatly they were 

difnleafed with the Grand Vifir, and their Indignation 

towards the Confederates. They immediately ahan- 

dontJtheFoftrtls of Chocxim, and precipitately took 

the Route toward* Bender. In the mean While the 

Ruffian Aimy pifled the River in purluit of the 

Enrmy, and Prince Gallitzin directly took Poffeflion- 

of Choc/im, where he found 141 Pieces of heavy 

Cannon, and a confiderahle Quantity of Ball, Bombs, 

and rtlier warlike Ammunition, with fome Hundreds 

of Tm kith Women. The Number of Prifoners taken 

by the Ruffians beyond the Niefter, at the Departure 

of the Courier, already amounted to 6000, among 

whom were federal Pachas. It wai alfo rumoured in 

K»rmnieck, that Count Potochi, Podfzafy of Lithuania, 

am! lime other Confederate*, had been put to the 

Sword by the Turks.
Their Advices are authentic, and the Ambaffador 

Prince Wolknnflci has already received Letters dated 

from the Fortrcfi of Choczim. This has been a moll 

glorious Day for the Ruffians. Sunday next is ap 

pointed for a folemn Fait and Thankfgiving, for fo 

many Victories gained over the Enemy.

Petition ready t on which he produced one, which 

was immediately read. Sir Cecil Wray fecor.ded the 

Motion, and complained of the Injury done to the 

Public by the      of —————, who had dared to 

disfranchife an Englifhman without the Concurrence 

of the Legiflatui e   had dared to annihilate our Right 

of Election : He fa id that any other Methods would be 

ineffectual j that he approved entirely of the Petition 

produced, as worthy to be fent from the Defcendants 

ot thofe who had fo often fupported the Caufe of 

Liberty. The Queftitm was then propofed, and re 

ceived with the greatett Applaule. One Tingle Qentle- 

msn alone diflenting, who gave his Reafgn for it on 

the Precedent of Sir Robert Walpolc, and the Impro 

priety of petitioning unlefs the Cafe (houltl be fo clear 

that every one could join in it, which was not the pre- 

fent Cafe. Mr. Wedderburn anfwered him in a 

mallerly Manner, and entered fully into the InCursV 

ciency of the Precedents, explained the Nature of tilt 

Conltitutinn, tb« Propriety and Legality of petition 

ing, and the Futility of every other Mode. After 

wards, on putting the Queftion again, there wat not 

one diffcnting Voice.
" The following it the Conclufion of our Petition i 

' The Power of allembling and dirVolving Parlia- 

« ments U undoubtedly on* of the Rights vetted in your

< Ma'iBftv fnr flu- Wrlf.ir* of thr Ppnnl*. nni! hv their

N, Seftembtr »j. 

ice, the fuppofed Writer of
L O N D

We hear that Mr. B-
the Letters under the Signature of Junius, was defn«d, 

the other Day, by a certain unpopular D ke, into 

whofe Company he accidentally fell, to declare whether 

he was the Author of «hofe Letters, to whom that 

' Gentleman returned this very fpirited 'Reply ; that 

" if he had been capable of wr\ting fuch Letters, he 

ftould have had the Spirit to have acknowledged it t 

but wai furry to allure his Grace he could not claim 

the Merit of being the Author of them." 
From the above, and an Expreflion .made Ufe of in

Junlus's laft Letter, refpecting Rockingham Admin>- 

rJtion, many People are inclined to believe that Gen 

tleman is not the Author of thofe fpirited Eflays, as 

famous for their Diction, as Subject.
Stft. »6. We are allured, that a Petition for Re- 

dreli of Grievances may fhortly be expected from the 

free Burgeflet of Newcaftle upon Tyne. t

It is allured that the Petitions from the Counties of 

Olouctfter, Worcefter and Wiltfhire, will thortly be 

prtfented, notwithstanding all Attempts to prevent 
the fame.

Upwards of 5000 Electors, it U faid, have already 

Ggned the Weftminfter Petition.
Stt>- 30. It is whifpered, that a certain Foreign 

Court has demanded one of their Subjects now in Eng 

land, to be delivered up, charged with male Practices 

»E»inlt the State.

Sxtraa # a Utttr frim ttri, dattd Stpttmbir »l.

" I have the Pleafure to acquaint you, that Yefter- 

" T the 'Meeting of Freeholder* »t this Place deter 

mined unanimoufly to petition the King to diflblve the

" Sir George Saville gave   very good Account of 

»h« Tranfaaion of the Houfe in relation to Wilkes 

*no Luttrelt, explained the Nature of the B   h in 

th« Conftitution, th« Necfffity of procuring Red red, 

»nd the Legality of petitioning. Sir George Armitage 

then fpoke on the Duty we owed Pofterity and our- 

Itlves, in taking the moft effectual Methods to fup- 

port the Conftitution. He then concluded wiUi a 

Motion to petition. It WM then aflced, if he had any

Majefty for the Welfare of the People, anil by their 

4 Content. The Voice of a Loyal People now calls

• for the Exercife of this Power, and their molt effen- 

' tial Rights are to be prcfei ved by it. Permit us, 

' therefore, Royal Sir, to implore your Majefty to re- 

« llore the Confidence of your People in. the Jullice of 

' Parliament, by lending them to a new Choice of Re- 

' prefentatives, which will give your Loyal Subjects an 

' Opportunity of demonftrnting their Zeal for the

  Conltitution by a Choice of Men, who will guard the 

1 Honour of the Crown, ami fupport the Rights of the 

4 People.*
'« The Petition was figned by near 600 Freeholder* 

immediately, and, in all Probability, will foon be 

figned by u.ooo." ^»-ir
By a Perfon jufl arrived from Peterfburg, we hear, 

there are great Apprehensions 'of a Revolution there, 

from a Jenloufy that the pxcf«nt War i» a War of the . 

Em|irefs, unconnected with tht Slate i and the People 

in general fcem to be of Opinion there, that the Event 

of it will, in a fhort Time, determine   Revolt.
.According to a Copy of the laft. Return of the 

French Troeps employed upon th* Corfican Expedi 

tion, delivered Anguft »j, 1769, byMonf. de C  i   

it appear*, that the French had 647 Officers wounded, 

and 539 killed. Rank and File weunded j^j, killed 

3785. Total wounded 6397. Total killed 4.31 +. 

Since the Capitulation of th* IQand, by th* Return* 

of the Hofpitals, have died $949. Total loft of th* 

French Troop*, dead, 10,173. Still Sick in th* Hof 

pitals, 795. This Lofs of the bfft Troop* of the 

French Army, with the Expence of il Millions of 

Livres, has been the Charges of obtaining to trance 

the Dominion of Cgrfica.
Oft. 5. The Emoeror of Germany, it i* faid, will 

vifit England very foon.
The Reports that Governor Bernard, i* not to re 

turn to America, is entirely without Foundation \ it 

being determined to fend that Gentleman back,to hi* 

Government, with an Enlargement of h'n-Commiiiwn. 

It i* confidfBtly faid, and by thofe who ar* no Ene- 

mie* to the Miniltiy, that at foon at the Suppli** are . 

raifed, and the mutt important Rufmefs of th* enfuing 

Seflion it nearly compleated, the prefent Parliament 

will be diffolved.
*9the Liverymen of London mould make Choice of 

Alderman Trecothick, for their Mayor, th* Ameri 

cans may form fanguine, and very probable Hopes of 

having their Grievances fpeedily redrefled, by th* then 

more exalted Influence of that Gentleman.
It if confidently faid, that General Paoli will take 

up his Refidence here''til a War (hall break out be 

tween this Kingdom and France { in which Cafe, it it 

thought, he will be fent, with a powerful Army, to 

Cornea, to difpoflefs the French of that Ifland, which 

they fo unjuftly fcircd, and now ufurp.
Heyder Alley has. we are now informed, fent over" 

PropofaU to this Country, by which he (Ignines his 

Defire of an Alliance with.the Crown. Were all the 

Princes in India brought to fuch a Difpofition, and 

wiih the Aflent of the lineal Emperor now in our 

Hands, our PofTefiions in the Eaft might be made ex 

tremely profitable and permanent to the Itate.
The Court of Ruflia has folicited leave of the 

FVench, it it faid, to permit th*ir Fleet, while in the 

Mediterranean Sea, to enter the French Portt for th* 

Purpofet of Refrefhment, Sec. But no Anfwer hat yet 

been given te this Reqtieft. All that the French 

Minifter faid, tjpon receiving this extraordinary Ap- 

plicatiqn, wai, that he woulif lay it before the King. 

It is thought this will continue the Coolncfs between 

thofe Two Powers.
A Petition, fall of heavy Complaints agalnft a cer 

tain Perfon, was delivered laft Thurfday to his Ma. 

lefty, by Dennys de Berdt, Efqi Agent for the Houft 

of Reprefentativet of the Mallachuletts-Bay.
It it now confidently aliened, that the celebrated 

Junius is a young Gentleman of the Temple, patro 

nized by a certain patriotic Northern Baronet.
Laft Friday a Meflenger, charged with Difpatche* of 

Importance, rode from the Admiralty, Whitehall, to 

Plymouth in §5 Hours, which U »»6 Miles}   Thing

never known to be performed before in fo fllort a Time 

by at lealt one Hour.
An ingenious Writer obfervet, that though there 

never wat a Period in which Calamity was lo much 

talked of, he does not believe that there ever was u Pe 

riod in which it was fo little experienced by the People 

of this Kingdom. If we aie undone, lays h«, we are   

the molt fplendidly ruined of any "Nation In the Uni- 

verfe, and if our Merchant* are all Beggars, there are 

not luch Beggars in any Part of the Globe. Iheugh 

we are prelleu to the Earth by the Weight of I axation, 

we nevertheleli find a Sufficiency to defray the Charges 

of a Ridottoal Frefco, a Ball Fare, or a Stratford Ju 

bilee; the more extravagant the Enteitainnieutg> tli* 

more crouded we always find the Company ^ an 

Amufement is reckoned vulgar in Proportion to it* 

Cheapness ; andthefe only ai« followed with any Kind 

of Avidity, at which the Chaiges of a fingle Evening 

would atiord a Week's decent Provifion for a nuiidlin* 

Family.
It is reported that a grand Entertainment will be 

given to General Paoli by the City of London at 

Guildhall, as a Teftimony of their Approbation of that 

General's long and noble Struggles in defence of Liber 

ty- 
John Wilkes, Efqj has received a large Packet of 

Letters from the Well-Indies, containing Fifty Sheet*, 

on very important Affairs, wiiich, we are alibied, will 

belaid before a ceitain great Aflembly at their next 

Meeting. . _,

We aie well informed that there are Actions out to 

the Amount oi 18,000 1. again it an Officer who lately 

clcaped from the Law.
We ate crcdioly informed, that the Right Honour.

able Lord Holland has taken hU pallaye to go to Leg-
BarTu'b,

horn on hoard the King ot Sardinia, Capt. St 

who is to wait for ht» Lordf.iip in the Downs.

Yetterday General Pauli wai introduced to his Ma- 

jelly at St. James's, by the Lord in waiting; he was ac 

companied by a Clergyman and another Gentleman, - 

fuppoUd to be a Coitican Othcer ; lie wu» drelled in 

Scarlet and Gold, and ma.de an elegant Appearnnic.

It ii laid that a great Perfonage was iuiu.li (.Itaie'd 

with the Conveifation of the Conican Chief Yelteulay, ^ 

whicli was in French, anj lafted a ct-nfulerutjlc inuc, ' " 

 nd appeared to entertain a Regaid for him.

We hear the Comtan diet will let out in a few 

Days on a. Viiit to tlie Tw» L/niverfities.

General Paoli hu made a Piclcnt ct his fine Dog to   

hit Royal Highnels the Duke of Ulouccltei, who ha* 

fent him down to Windtbr. His Highnels faw him 

when he was in Hollajid, when the Gc..cr.il nude t>   

Promif* of pr*4*niing him to the Duke.

One of the Ruffian Men of War is loft on the Saw, 

and another is on Shore near the fame Place.
For political Realons, no further Rernonftrance* 

will be made to our Neighbour* the Dutch, relating to 

the Atfair of Surinam.
On Tuelday Eleven Horfes, Ace. itarted at New. 

Market for the great Subtcription PUrfe of 1100 

Guineas, and a Gold Cup, one Four Mile Heat, which " 

w«t MOB by Sir Lauicnce Dundas's chcl'nut Mare A-la 

Gremie.
We hear that the Right Honourable Lord Edge, 

cumbe will be appointed to the Command of his Ma. 

jelly's SqiMulrun, in the Mediterranean, with plenipo 

tentiary Power*, to the fever.il States of Barbary.
OH. 7. At the Final cloftng of the P.-ll Ycfterday 

Afternoon, U Guildhall, the Numbers, itood at fol 

low i . . 
Mr. Alderman Becklbrd, 1967 

Mr. Alderman Ticcothick, 1911 

Sir Henry Bank*, 676 
Mr. Crane and Mr. Young, Two of M'Quirk'* 

examiuing Surgeon*, hav«, u'nongft others, polled tor 

Sir lienry Banks, at IMVC alio Mr. Alderman Harley, 

Mr. Alderman Stukefp«are, Sir J.intet Eifdale, Alder, 

man Allup, Sir Kohcrt Ladbroke, Mr. Alderman 

Kite, Mr. Aldtiiiun Kirkmau, Sir Richard Ulynn, 

Mr. Alderman Plumhe, Mr. Alderman Nafh, Mr. Al 

derman Kenn«t, and Sir Henry Banks himfelf.

The Mayor, To*n Clerk, and Txvo Aldermen of 

Bedford, who ar* Livnyinen of I.Oiidon, came to 

Town Ult Thurlday, and polled for Mr. Bcckford ajid 

Mi. Tr«cothick.
It i* polfibic that there are frequent Accounts of 

Wafers that w«»e never laid, but we c:m, upon poli- 

tive Autiiority, affure our Reader*, that a L'leik of 

great Confcqucnce iu one of the Firft Dcmrtnu-itM of 

State, betted.on Wednrlday Evening 1000 Guineas, 

that neither Mr. BriUt>rd nor Mr. liccothkk, l«fvcd 

the Oifici of Lord Miyor for the Year rnlumg, though 

he would not bind luinfeH in the Wager to lurnn who 

would l«rye it. The Bet was taken up by Three 

Gentlemen conjointly.
It is ihrewdly ftilpectcd, that by foroe Minilltrial 

Uoc,ut Pucus, a MeilioU will be found oat in the City 

too, to adopt a late Couii Maxim, by proving, in the 

prefent Inlbncc of Election, that a leTcr Number i* 

more than a greater.
Th* Step* to be uken by the Livery of London 

fgainlt the Public Defaulter are deferred 'til Tuelday 

next, when a Common-Hjill will be held for that I'uf. 

pofe.
We hear that the Viceroy of a neighbouring King. 

dom ha* fent over to inform this Country, tha't unltl* 

hit Power it enlarged he fli»tl not be able to ctrry a 

ftnjle Point th* *uluing Winter, in confequctice ot

K'.s H
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\ FARCfcL «f choice T^twas and genuine 
f\ Patent MEDictNi.^, fift come tr/Hand, 
ft to "be Told en the lonieft Texro*. by WILLIAM 
Wju»»j»», at ./*»M*«*J, for Account Of Dr. JOHH 
OAKUAWK. of fll^lfj**, vl*. TVfijrtwr*. pal. 
fcn, Wieibr'a Jefoita Drrtp*, an Infallible Cure for 
th*V«»emi Difeafe, all Weaknefle* of tie Jlein* 
i* both S*xe*, however obftinatt, and frooj whatever 
Canfe proceedrag, likewtfe for the Stone. Gravel, 
tnd ill fcorbatk Cafct-r-BaiCaai. of Hcncy Str Con- 
fuiaptioni, Cold*, and all Complaint* of the Brratt ; 
Elixir Bardsna, for the  tkwanfa and G<Mt ; Sri' 
/j£ Tooth-Powder, whkh rtifam the Teeth from 
 ecaying, render* them whit* e* Iron, and the 
Breath jak&y apreebk { A**rfri* Pill*, 1. 1- *nd 
C. l>. highly efteaaed for purging away ill vicious 
Humour*, Mftoriaff a good Appetite, and (bund Di- 
g«tUoo | Mhip Oil ) D^'» Elixir j Sugar Plumb*, 
m certain Cw« for Worm* of all Kinoa, in Men, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. 7<««"'» PC»« Poweter* j 
Dr. Kft fcflfence for fore eye*, a fore Remedy. 
greatly flrengthen* and preferrea the Sight ; B*it- 
awa'i Drop*; G^frej't Cordial; £<4r*i Hoa*y 
Water; l**rr'» Pill* j Court Plattkr ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple Gkfie* ; Emetkk* | Purge* ; Rhubarb ; 
Powder of Jeiuit* Bark ; ifiagtiA { Sago ; Manna ; 
Salt* ; 'Spermaceti, faff. _______ faa) _____

FIVE

_____

STOLEN between tb« »4th and alto of O^M*r, fr*ro 
the Subscriber, a fandy colour'd Broad-CWth 

Jacket. with Buttonhole* oo each Side and bound 
.round with Worftcd Binding, a Pair «f Buck&in 
Breechea, remarkable for having Spot* of Paint in' the 
Infide of the right.lCncct ieMral good Bridle* and 
Girth* w«re al£> taken, and aid one* left in their 
Place, with fundry triflinfrTbing* tred in a Pfcce of 
black Cloth, aud a Pair ol Boot* pietty ranch won. It 
would be takrn a* a very particular Favour, if the 
Gentlemen wiio happened to be at Mr. JUp*«U/'i, 
during the Race*, would be kind enough to have tfceir 
Ncjrroe* frarched, ai it U gecatly fufpccied Come of 
th«n rouft have been concerned Li the above.-      

WHoerer ctn give lufornmrion of the above Theft,
 may receive Fifteen Shillior* Beward, from

WILLIAM SMITH, Hotter to Mr. HynUt.

T O THE '  ""
U 9 L 1C,

T H E Wait of a proper SCHOOL for the In. 
fcWKon of Youth, levcrely felt by the Inha 

bitant* of FftJtrick County, induce* them to fubmit 
the following Sc BE lu of a LoTTtaY to the Coafi- 
deration of tbe Benevolent and Generou*. which ii,i* 
ea-riHlly hoped will meet the Approbation anil En. 
CMiraffement of all thofc wbo wilh to fee Science 
ftonriih in every Part of ld*ryl*mL

The Fuhdi appropriated by Aft of Aftmhly «  the 
fublic School in FrtJtridt County, being inefficient 
to ere& tbe necelTiry Building*, it i* propoi'ed by tbie 
Lottery, to raife Nine Hundred .Dollar*, to aid that
•Deficiency.

•/Tlrrt 7T&»«/»»WTicitTs, at Tit* DtJbr/
Eight HmtJrtJ **rf Flfy-PUM e/ V&tb mitt bt 

wtbnt toy DfcfeSiM, via. 
i Prize 0/250 Dollar*, U ijo Dollar*.
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filaoju,

85 >
9<x>S-rai»'d.

T ____ -    --         -, -- - - f' NlgDt,

«  n.*iViy.i Coa«iA Servant'Man* na<had-JESS*' 
-Ju>AH, about a< Yeira ttf Ag«» « r«» «»', 
ache* high, aa* a pale C*>mj>lejiio«v >oy Kyu, ,Hght 
air (hort Hair, an? i* by Tratle » SUoeipaker,i Had 

on, an Ofnabrlg Shirt, red Breeche*,' with Troufer* 
tffrrthcni. Two Jacket*, th< Umler one.a knit frarlet, 
the other a bloc flower'd Serge ( he atlt}"took with 
hia>*u* Shoemaker* Toott, ami a fbrrel Horfcl about 
!«. Hand* high, with a white Blare down hi* fice; 
and aji c4d Saadk and Bridie'} it » f<y»p«fe<J l« Mid a 
Compinion with hirn, a* the Suhfcrihcr ha* aWirwriied 
aJHorfe, branded o« tbe near Bnrtock H. WtfWver 
takei up the fa id Servant and Hortei, Miu brfn^i thtra 
ta the 6ub/crtr*ry living near Jbtmtfnfii, W tak<A with' 
in the. £j«»wty, Forty Shilling* fur the Frflow, and 
Twenty for the Creature* \ or if out of the County 
and brought huaae. Five Fwamd* Reward,  *' *- ' 

.. . . : i.  .  JO MM  '

JUST P U'B L I S U E  >, 
4* SOLD ft tin

MARYLAND ALM AN
YEAR 177*.''

many mftruftw '*nd eutertatn- 
ing Piecei, both in Prole and Verfe \ together 

with Receipt* for tbe Cure of diierent DUorder* in 
cident to this Climate, &r. Price, at ufaal, j/. 
ftr Doten, of Eight Cofper* fiagk. ': ', |_

3000 TichO, * Dollar* «ach, ooooDoilan.

By the above $CIIMB. there are a little more than 
Two Bta*k« and *m tUtf to a Prize, 'IhdT the'Prbfiu 
retained, are Fifteen^ Cnt. on tbe whole.

When tbe Ticket* are difj>ojred of, the Drawing M 
%  begin (previi u» Ne-tice of which to be given uvtl* 
MA»YLAKD GAII^TI) in the Court Houfie of tbe 
fiftdCoumx, in Prefenceof Six of the M»iMger*at le«tt« 
and a* tnany of tbe Adventurer* u Audi think prop** 
to attend.

The Manager* are, Meflitur* Jtutth** WiSfvt, Ttt- 
mmi Bnuiti, Giorg, M«rdWI, J'frfb H[t*L, Tttituu trie*, 
Cffrtr Sbaqf, Ckartti Biatty, bmuti &4*U, )ua. tbr. 
ma*1 Brine, AnJrrw Hugb, E*t+t OutfktU. Cbri 
AiriM,  }  )* Con, l+UvutklTtlhur, PtUr.Cfjt, 
m*i NriU, Niebuaj Tut, S*miul Hugpm, Tk»m*t Ittuti, 
|U(t Jamti BranJ, wbo are to give Bond, and be -on 
Oath for the faithful Di(charge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Piiict to be publUbcd in th« M«KT< 
LAMD GAEITTC, a* foon ai tha Dr«w>ng it finjflied, 
and the Briae* to be paid off, without any Dfduc- 
tion. ~.

Jf. B. Any Money pafling current in 
to be received in tbe Sale of the Ticket*, 
to he accepted in payment of th^e Pa'tea drawn Wy tha 
fortunate Advent urtn. ,  

** "4i*v <f 'V

THP FoLUM-Miu. at the Mouth of . 
River, it now provided with a good Fuller, Mil 

ready for Week i fuch a* fulling, dying and preflMg 
all Sort* of Clothe* and Wurtted Stuff*, ftaiic* «nd 
blue excepted, unleft dyad before iicnt to the Mill.  
A* the infup|x)irahle Inconvcakiice attending the Ol- 
1 eel ion of   Nejmber of linall Debt*, from variant dW- 
tant part* of tl>e Country, muft be obvioui to every 
one; and^aa thh ezpcnftve Undertaking wat begun 
and nro&cuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the orpreffive Meafure*, lor«; y adooted and purfueti 
by the Mother Country, renter it indifpenfably ae- 
CtiTary, for our own Well-being, tiiat every Iudivi<l^. 
al (hou'd manufacture aa much a* in hit Power lit*.  
It i* hoped that no Ofence will be given if the Pr«. 
prictora dafir* the hvlnney for falling, ire. to be (en,t 
by the Ptrton who i* to receive the Cloth, M it I* »b» 
folutely neceffary tw (upport the Work.-  All Pwfon* 
who will favour me with their Ctotb, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in th* heft Manner, and with all 
poffihle Oiipatch i and to prevent Mifake* the Owner 
of every Piece oi* Cittth, i* rn]urfted to pnt the initial 
Letter* of &i* or her Name in the Web.

(tf)_____________WILLIAM SCOTT.

T» 4* SOU), *r /V S*l>fcrHtn, ut iteir Stin tt 

Pif-Point, M PmtUMCOt K.i*vtr ly Wk»l:fAt

ABOUT ^-^5° fil* Coft of Good* for Ctrretrt 
Money, Sterhog Bid* of Ejccrranje, or tort 

Credit, o« vWy wafenablfc Tcrmi. ' 
"     ' 8TBWARD & NORRIS.

J<d«nw#rv-7Vw», Srpttmltr 12, 1769,

•*•¥"* HE 8ubftr?ber hereby givea public 1 
I that he riai bfguri Inoculation, at hi* 

Hng-Hnufe, which iTlkods dilLant from Buliimtr*- 
'TVtim, Half a Mile, u* .bealthy Situation, and aa 
arreeable Profpc£l^———lln Price at before. Two 
Fmolet for Inocutaeton, mod Twenty Shilliftvs ptr 
Week for Board. And a* the Sickrjei i* fo tnfljng, 
and the ConfioemeM none, the Eirpence need hot 
exceed Five Pound* Pounces Shilling*, or Su 
Potnda Camacyt «•£ na^ lie (aoentated «rry 
Month in the Year, Jttfy and A*r*fl except ed.
  J lhall be obliged to rhofc u&o wilt fivoar fie 
with their Ceftotn-, and tliey may depend 
CUtfvlly and tenderly drilt with, by

STEVENSON.
M. 9. Thofc who kMead oomtog, tre defrew^ot 

to change tMr Manner of Diet, or ufe a»jr Jfn~ 
paratiaa before bind', aj it 1* rather prejudicial thak'othtnvife. ' ' y '"•••; "'•' . : . - ' "

tt* U»ttrJ WILLIAM W
« th

tovv abdtl « Fett tub, lak rio 
Pfee; fre* CXo-r/ft 
Cot on1 hi> ^<*er Lip1, an

*t «ach iiiid, a -whit*

the faid Servant, and bringi h rn hnmr. 
jMUe» foou hOniei 5Fw«»ty Shillinj 
Thirty Shirting*/ if 40 Mfle*/ f^i 
fii (n PropcrttOn tnr a ft o.-ter orlt>*| 
if nutqCthc'rorince, FITC Ptmwii 
fbnaUt Charge* i/ brotiff'at horn*-, 

WAIT STiU.

R AN aw^ hft Wigbt. from the 
W;»rk., the

Men, «» '10HH MILL an
or Tlwty , 
wear, hi* own fhon black W«ir j he 
Mine of Te« l^bc, higV , Had o*wh,rh 
wa\, au Utf»»br* Shjrt, Ctocu* Tr» 
JfcVet, old Ftit Hat, and old Shoe*..

JOHN SMITH, a Cy/£, about Tt»en.rt^|v« Vean rf 
Age, f rve Feet Sm« \.r I>n Inch** high, of 
<Ja»> CornpVKioi, »«it U c!ojth''d'Ml the fam* V 
M Mtf. —— Whoever fak<« up 1».« fald'S 
recefvc on Delivering *hn, if ttKv'n n 
*Vom home, Thirty Shillhigt, anrT If »jf(y 
w«t $f the Pr'winct, Fifty &k4IUng« 
what the J,aw allot**) paid by

(U) T«40». SAM'. H JOHM SNOWDW,

RAN away froa (he S^bfcrirJcr, liyiog in 4*± 
/•/»>, an indented Servant, nm»ed JOHN

of
andBURR AGE, by Trade 

maker, born in fl>e \Vf# 
Fjve Feet »ven lochei hi^V of * d»rk Coa>. 
plexion; warVd nuK* wi^h ^« SfiwU.Pp^, and bai 
ftiort black Hivjr; Had on, and «ouk ^«i Xjr»,|» 
Drab Colour SgnQ«t Coat, cu? fijort, C^ bki<, 
8riced Lto«« Trojaftfi, Cajtor 1%, and 
rnadc SKoet. — -Wnocver fct«a?» t^e fa:d 
And deliver* flrri to ^e Sublvi^btr, fi^«]l have 
Poundi *S*yJ.

W 1 L k I A U 
GOLMHITW « *<

HAVING puidiafeU tKt Scrr»«t, l.tc|v ..,.. 
' ing to Mr.£**fp with alJ'the M«''riali I 

carrying on the Watch and Clock-maVing Rof. 
ncffe* hereby tnfortti the i'oblk, that h« Rcf iin all 
Atrt* of Clock* and Wattf^w, io \\* bed; tqf taqft 
'approved Manner; aad a* he h*» a eortpleri <'ippv 
ratut for cuttaag Wheel* w-itli wore Expedition ind 
Exadncf* rhaa tibitd, they ma/dene*d on liariaj 
their W«»> done in th» MM»ft carenil Manner, aa| 
aa better Terni* than heretofore. ' ' '" * 

He alfo earrie* On the GdcTVnWu tnd kwt^ea 
BufincOcs in the molt cxtenfire Manner, TS he fid 
imported a grrat Yurietjr of Maitriali, nrul Jiv Oi- 
tre me good Workmen tor the executing t\if i^T* 
Qran^Ke*. Thofe Lajiie/ and Gentlemen who pleaft 
to favour hi/n with theit C«!lr-m, may drpcnd that 
the ^tmod Excrtipn of h>* AbiUtip* to oteta tUrit 
Efteem, (bail bf '^U wJWe 8wd> aj»4 jreaarft Am-

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
lOauJ, in %>*tm-4miu't County, OB Monday 

Sifitmitr tj, a yeflow Negro Man, named* PILL, 
about ij Year* of Age, middle Stature, wid ii ye 
talkative: Had on, -w1i«i be «*ot away, 
telt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftriped Jino 
Sleevet, CoantrV made Shirt, ftriped Country Cla<h 
BreWne*. As (.here ii a CanjM ukM iraa the 
bwarBnd of Ou Ka*d, U ta A^tpofiad he ha* BMMb 
^rar for Tkoma*.'* foanu-    -Whpfcyer Cake* «p 
the Caid Negro, and frenre* btaa, (b that M« Mater 
 My get beta *t?'«l « * *" receive, if taken ofc the 
Hand'*if<ee« 9WH"K*U> rf out of the Coubty 'Forty

' if brought

' AY *. He hat a £re.»y»nery ^re*4y M*de Wot* 
by him, *bjfh W wiA^l M vh» M0 taafnnaMi 
ftiue*. - - r-v ' ' 

V He girr, the brf Price, vWoMGoM, SiJv*
end SilrerXace, (tf) " f _^' *' '' '

T- E tp> p --u N a "8, .i jTvy A
P*bj»crtT*luK btHtdxr 10. 

t> HP Ki JaU Uft Night about Ekven o'Cl 
the fbUowiog Pritiiwr*,

JACOB, a Ncfto, * Ihnrt thick Ftllow, aboyt c 
Fc«t 7 or % Incbe* hlph j he wa» formerly the'PitC 
petty of Mr. &t*]<umt Wtifi, of A»*t- Am»<til Com. 
ty, and (old to a c main A^A SL-ztt, oiYtri County, 
IX Pr*Mplt.**i* | he i* rrmitrkable for having both 
ai* Ban crept . and u fvppoTrd to be harboured feqtj 
where about Mr. *->#>'» ^bwtuicw*.

"VVILUAM -*OOJ>hiAW. ahoni 5 Peet lo or M 
hchet high, hr i* a d«wu Ioe4r«g Fellow, and ht* 
an an oJ4 Qfna^rig Shirt and Travfert,

criccvre) and bring* back faid Prifmert, 
Tew £o««d* lor ly.rh, or Five Pousrli M 

ewda, »nidbf 1> AN WiL CHAMIER, 
(tiw) BhrriiF of JWria«V Coanty.

Printed by ANNE fcATtiARINE .nd WlLLIAJJ [.. PJJLMN, «J «h« 
c fa«e<l w«tM C •« n«V*-ti«Te«r» ApvER

rnci ; wrtt trn i»yc .
of t moderate Uni(tH, tre in&rtexl tt$f J&ift Tji^fc, for 5*. tad it. for welt 1p#Jc'| £<>otfnw»ncc. Long Dnc$ 

in Proportion 10 i\w? NMjnb^'pT.Uf»»---r-At fto^ Eke* qity U had* 'retdy Prin$c<J, mpft kjitvls of B 

fwz. COMM-OII «nd'BAix BOKO*, TKITAMRWTAHY LITTE*! of fetcrat Soru, with ijietr proper

 nnfxedj Biiii of 'BxcikAMOB > tai*'rufa*Birft.'.4y«. **^. All Mtnncr of PftiwTi^«-W«>J«»;

 A the wetted tnd mo(V *'
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I of Auftria,

U E, Stjtrmhtr 19.
|.HE frequent Journies which the 

Empetor ha* taken for fome 
Time |>afl, are. thought by 
many People to be in Confe. 
qiienc« of his being _much dif- 
t>leafi-d a>. the Behaviour of her 
auguft M——— the E——— 
O^-—, who has already not 
only alienated from the Here 
ditary Dominions of theHoufe 

lot AUHI..., ....—-— Dutchy of Tufcany, and the 
Principality of Tefchen, bolides fpending feveral Mil. 
IKMU in order to make Poitioni lor the Queen of the 
Two'Sicilies and twe Dutches* of Parma j but ha* 
now in View to furrende* Part of the Low Countries 
toFrance, as a MatriasvPoition for the Archdutchefs, 
who ii going to be mai tie i to the Dauphin. All thi* 
ifsid to give fo m«h, Une-ifinefs to the Emperor, that 
be endeavours fC <li»ert hU Cares by Travelling.

\VA«< AW,'.$'»/. sMt We irceived the following im 
portant News, by a Courier difpatil<ed from Kaminieck 
the sotb of this Month. On the i7th Intftflt, at break, 
of Day, a Budy of ia,ooe> Turks confifting of looo 
linifljries, and 4000 Cavalry, pafled the Nieier upon 
i Bridge that w.« coverrd hy a Battery. About Noosi 
ibe River fwelied to iucli a Wt;ree, that it carried 
iway the Bridge. Prince GalVittm gaining Intelligence 
of this Event, attacked the Enemy fo fuccefsfully, that 
fome Hundreds of the Turks cfcarwd hy fwimming, 
and the Hemainder were either killed, or, taken Pri- 
feners. The Ruffian* have in this Battle taken 
in Standards, or Horfes Tails, and Two Generals 
Truncheons. They made tliemfclves Mailers of the 
Enemy's Battery, confinine of 64 Pieces of Cannon, 
and 14 Mortar*. The Ruffians have loft no more than 
i)) killed, and 600 wounded. As foon as the Otto 
man Army on the other Side of the Nicfter were in 
formed of the total Defeat of the Corps o4V 11,000 
Men, their Shouts dtmonftrated how greatly they were 
difpleafed with the Grand Vifir, and their Indignation 
towards the Confederates. They immediately aban 
doned th* Fortrefs of Chocrim, and precipitately took 
the Route towards Bender. In the mean While the ^ 
Ruffian Army pafled the River in purfuit of the 
Entmy, and Prince Gallitzin dire&ly took Poffeflion 
of Choczim, where he found 141 Pieces of heavy 
Cannon, and a confiderahle Quantity of Ball, Bomb*, 
and other warlike Ammunition, with fome Hundred* 
of Turkilh Women. _ The Number of Prifoners taken 
by the Ruffians beyond the Ntefter, at the Departure 
of the Courier, already amounted to 6000, among 
whom were feveral Pachas. It was alfo rumoured in 
Kiminieck, that Count Potochl, Podfzafy of Lithuania, 
and fome other Confederate*, had been put to the 
Sword hy the Turks.

Thefe Advices are authentic, and th* Ambaflador 
Prince Wolkonfkr ha* already received Letters dated 
from the Fortrefs of Choczim. This hat been a moft 
glorious Day for the Ruffians. Sunday next is ap 
pointed for a f.Meinn Fait and Thank (giving, -for fo 
aany Victories gaided over the Enemy.

LONDON, Stpttmkir aj.

We hear that Mr. B——-ke, the fuppofed Writer of 
the Letters under the Signature of Junius, was defn *d, 
the other Day, by a certain unpopular D—ke, into 
•hofe Company he accidentally fell, to declare whether 
be was the Author of <hofe Letters, to whom that 
Gentleman returned this very fpirited'Reply ; that 
" if he had been capable of wr\tmg fuch Letters, h* 
tiould have had the Spirit to have acknowledged it \ 
bnt was forry to allure bis Grace he could not claim 
the Merit of being the Author of them."

From the above, and an Expreffion made Ufe of in 
lunius's laft Letter, refpecVmg Rockingham Adrnin*- 
oration, many People are inclined to believe that Gen 
tleman is not the Author of tbofe fpirited Effay*, as 
famous for their Diclion, as SubjeCt.

Sift. 16. We are aftuied, that a Petitiosi for- Re • 
orels of Grievances may fhortly be ex peel «d from the 
free BurgefTes of Newcaftle upon Tyne.

It is inured that the Petitions from the Counties of 
Glouctfter, Worcefter and Wiltfhire, will fhortly be 
prtfented, notwithftanding all Attempts to prevent 
the fame.

Upwards of 5000 Electors, it U (aid, have already 
Pgned the Weftminfter Petition.

Stt'> jo. It is whifpered, that a certain Foreign 
Court has demanded one of their Subjects now in Eng 
land, to be delivered up, charged with male Practices 
»R«nft the State.

«/ a Ltitir fr»» Ytrk, Aa*l Stpttmktr it. 

" I have the Pleafure to acquaint you, that Yefter- 
«V 'he Meeting of Freeholders st this Place deter- 
•wed unanlmoufly to petition the King td diffolve the

" Sir George Saville rave » irery good Account of 
»ne Tranfaflion of theHoufe in relation to Wilkrs 
»nd Luttrell, explained the Nature of the B———h in 
th« Conftimtion, th« Neceffity of procuring Ecdrcfi, 
and the Legality of petitioning. Sir George Ar mtage 
™*n fpoke on the Duty we owed Pofttrity and our- 
(elves, in taking the moft effectual Methods to fup- 
P"rt the Conftitution. He then concluded with a 
Motion to petition. It waj the* tiked, if ht had any

Petition ready j on which he produced one, which 
was immediately read. Sir Cecil Wray feconJed the 
Motion, and complained of the Injury done to the 
Public by the ———-of —————', who had dared to 
diifranchife an Englifhman without the Concurrence 
of the Legiflature—-had dared to annihilate our Right 
of Election i He faid that any other Methods would be 
ineffectual} that he approved entirely of the Petition 
produced, as worthy to be fent from the Defcendants 
ot thofe who had fo often fupported the Caufe pf 
Liberty. The Queftion was then propofed, and re 
ceived with the greatett Applaule. One fingle Qentle- 
inan alone diflcnting, who gave his Reafon for.it on 
the Precedent of Sir Robert Walpo1e,.smd the Impro 
priety of petitioning unlefs the Cafe mould be fo clear 
that every one could join in it, whicfc .was not the gre- 
fent Cafe. Mr. Wedderburn anfwered him in a 
inafterly Manner, and entered fully into the Infufl| 
ciency of the Precedents, explained the Nature of trn 
Conftitution, the Propriety and Legality of petition-

•rng, and the Futility of every other Mode. After.
wards, on putting the Queftion again, ihere was not
one difTentingf Voice.

" The following is the Conclufion of our Petition i 
1 The Power of allembling and diflblving Parlia-

• ihents U undoubtedly on* of the Rights vetted in your 
« Majefty for the Welfare of tlie People, anil by their 
« Conleiit. The Vpice of a Loyal People now calls 
' for the Exercife of this Power, and their moft eflen- 
1 tial Rights are to be preferved by it. Permit MS, 
' therefore, Royal Sir, to implort your Majefty to re- 
' (tore the Confidence of your People in the Juttice of 
« Parliament, by (ending them to a new Choice of Re- 
' prefentatives, which will give your Loyal Subjects an 
1 Opportunity of demonft rating their Zeal for the 
« Conltitution by a Choice of Men, who will guard th«
• Honour of the Crown, and fupport the Rights of the 
« People.'

" The Petition was figned by near 600 Freeholders, 
irr.media.te1y, and, in all Probability, will foon be 
figned by 11,000."

By a Perfon juft arrived from Petsarlburg, we hear, 
there are great Apprehenlions 'of a Revolution there, 
from a Jealoufy that the prefstnt War is a War of the 
Emprefs, unconnected with the State i tnd the People 
in general feem to be of Opinion there, that the Event 
of it will, in a fhort Time, determine a R«volt.

According to a Copy of the laft Return of th« 
French Troop* employed upon (be Corfican Expedi 
tion, delivered Auguft »j, 1769, byMonf. deC———, 
it appears, that the French had 647 Officers wounded, 
and 539 killed. Rank and Fit* w«unded 571), killed 
5715. Total wounded 6397. Total killed 4314- 
Since the Capitulation of the I Hand, by the Return* 
of the Hofpitals, .have died 5949. Total left of the 
French Troop*, dead, 10,171. Still Sick in the Hof 
pitals, 795. This Lofs of the beft Troop* of the 
French Army, with the Ex pence of il Millions of 
Livres, has been the Charges of obtaining to franc* 
the Dominion of CQrfica.

03. 5. The Emperor of Germany, it i* faid, will 
vifit England very foon.

The Reports that Governor Bernard, is not to re 
turn to America, ii entirely without Foundation | it 
being determined to fend that Gentleman back,to hi* 
Government, with an Enlargement of hi»Commifion. 

It it conndeatly faJd, and by thofe who ar* no Ene 
mies to the Minilti v, that as foon as the Supplies are 
raj fed,, and the moft important Rufinefi of the en filing 
SefRon is nearly compleated, the prtfent Parliament 
will be difTolved.

~4lhe Liverymen of London fhould make Choice of 
Alderman Trecothick, for their Mayor, the Ameri 
cans may form fanguine, and very probable Nope* of 
having their Grievances fpeedily redreffed, by th* then 
more exalted Influence of that Gentleman.

It if confidently faid, that General Paoli will take 
. up his Refidence here 'til a War (hall break out be 

tween this Kingdom and Franc* \ in which Cafe, it is 
thought, he will be fent, with a powerful Army, to 
Coruca, to difpoflefs the French of that Ifland, which 

.'they fo unjuftly feired, and now ufurp.
Heyder Allev has, we are now informed, fent over 

Proposals to this Country, by which he ngnirie* his 
Defire of an Alliance with.the Crown. Were all the 
Princes in India brought to fqch a Difpofition, and 
with the Affent of the lineal Emperor now in our 
Hands, our PofTeffions in the Eaft might be made ex 
tremely profitable and permanent to th* itate. \

The Court of Ruffia has folicited leav* of the 
French, it is faid, to permit their Fleet, while in Vhe 
Mediterranean Sea, to enter the French Ports for th* 
Purpo/es of Refrefhment, &c. But no Anfwcr has yet 
been given ts> this Requeft. All that the French 
Minifter faid, sjpon receiving this extraordinaiy Ap 
plication, was, that he would lay it before the King. 
It is thought this will continue the Coolncfs between 
thofe Two Powers. 
i- A Petition, f«ll of heavy Complaints agatnft a cer-

?inPerfon, was delivered lift Thurfday to his Ma., 
(ty, by Dennys de Berdt, Efqi Agent for the Houf* 

of Reprefeotativej of the Mallachulerti-Bay,
It U now confidently affeited, that the celebrated 

Junius U a younp Gentleman of the Temple, pmtro- 
nired by a certain patriotic Northern Baronet.

Laft Friday a Meflenger, tharged with Difpatche* of 
Importance, rode from the Admiralty, Whitehall. t« 
Plymouth in »s Hours, which is »i6 Miles i • Thing

n*?er known to b« performed before in fo' fhort a Time 
by at lealt one Hour.

An ingenious Writer obferves, that though rbe>e 
never was a Period in which Calamity was fo much 
talked of, he does not believe that there ever was * Pe 
riod in which it was fo little experienced by the People 
of this Kingdom. If we are undone, fays ht, we are ^ 
the molt fplendidly ruined, of any Nation in the Uni- 
verfe, and if our Merchants ar* all beggars, there ar*> 
not fuch Beggars in any Part of the Globe.—1 hough 
we are prefleJ to the fcarth by the Weight of Taxation, 
we neverthelefs find a Sufficiency to defray the Charge* 
of a Ridotto a) Frefco, a Ball Fare, or a Stratford Ju 
bilee i the more extravagant the Enterlaiunieu%tus> 
more crouded we always find the Company \ an 
Amufement is reckoned vulgar in Proportion to it* 
Cheapnefs j and thefe only ai t followed with any Kind 
of Avidity, at which the Chaiges of a fingle Evening 
would afford a Week's decent ProviGon for a middling 
Family.

k is reported that a grand Entertainment will be 
given to General Paoli by the Ciry of London at 
Guildhall, as a Teftirrtony of their Approbation of that 
General's long and noble Struggles in defence of Liber-
ty-

John Wilkes, Efqi has received a large Packet of 
Letters from the Welt-Indies, containing Fifty Sheet*, 
on very important Affairs, wiiich, we are affuied, will 
be laid before a certain great Affembly at their next 
Meeting. " •

We are well informed that there are 'Aflions o« to 
the Amount ot 18,000 1. again ft an Officer who lately 
elcaped from tire Law.

We aie credibly informed, that the Right Honour* 
able Lord Holland has taken his paflage to go to Leg 
horn on board the King of Sardinia, Capt. St. Barb, 
who it to wait fur his Lordfhip in the Downs.

Yclterday General Paoli was introduced to his Ma 
jefty at St. James's, by the Lord in waiting; he was ac 
companied by a Clergyman and another Gentleman, 
fuppolcd to be a Coitican Officer; lie was drelfed in 
Scarlet and Gold, and made an elegant Appearance.

It, is laid that a great Perfona^e was muiti bleafe'd 
with the Convention of the Coriican Chief tfettertlay, 
which was in Frenih, and lafted a confiderafclc i uue, 
•iid appeared to entertain a Regard for him.

We hear the Coriican diet will let out in a few 
Days ou a Vifit to the Tws> Univerfitie*.

General Paoli has made a Piclent cf his fine Dog to 
hit Royal Highnels the Duke of Cilouceltei, who has 
fent him down to Windfor. His Highnels Taw him 
when he was in Holland, when the Gci,er<il made a 
Promif* of pr«f*nting him to the Duke.

One of the Ruffian Men of War is loft on the Saw, 
and another is on Shore near the fame Place.

For political Reafons, no further Rernonitrance* 
will be mad* to our Neighbour* the Dutch, relating to 
the Atfair of Surinam.

On Tu*fJ»y Eleven Horfes, ttc. flatted at N«w- 
Market for the great Sublcription Phrfe of 1100 
Guineas, and a Gold Cup, one Four Mile Heat, which 
was V.OB by Sir Lauience Dundus's chefuut Mare A-la 
Greoue.

We hear that the Right Honourable Lord Edge, 
cnmbe will be appointed to the Command of his Ma. 
jelly's Squadron, in the Mediterranean, with plenipo 
tentiary Powers, to .the feveral State* of Barbary.

OQ. 7. At the Final clofing of the Pull Yefterday 
Afttinoon, at Guildhall, the Number* flood a* fol 
low ; , . 

Mr. Alderman Beckford, 1967 
Mr. Alderman Trecothick,' . 1911 
Sir Henry Bank*. 676 

Mr. Crane and Mr. Young, Two of M'Quirk'* 
examining Surgeons, have, unonglt others, polled for 
Sir Henry Hanks, as have alfu Ml'. Alderman H.irley, 
Mr. Alderman Suakefpcare, Sir James Eifdalt, Alder- 
man Alfop, Sir Robert Ladbroke, Mr. Alderman 
Kite, Mr. Aldtnuan Kirkman, Sir Richard. .Glynn, 
Mr. Alderman Plumhe, Mr. Aldvrnun Nafh, Mr. A1- 
derman Kennct, and Sir Henry Banks himfelf.

Th* Mayor, Town Clerk, and Two Aldermen of 
Bedford, who ar* Liverymen of London, came to 
Town latt Thurlday, .ami polUd for Mr. Beckford and 
Mr. Tr«co*hick.

It t* poffible that there are frequent Account* of 
Wager* that wst* never laid, but we cun, upon poll- 
tive Autliority, affura our Readers, tlint a Clerk of 

i great Cunfequcnce in one of the Fuft Departiuvnts of 
State, bettetLon Wednrfday Evening 1000 Guineas, 
that neither Mr. Beckford nor Mr. Ticcothick, Iwvcd 
the Oinc* of Lord Mayor for the Year enlumg, though 
be would not bind hnnfeU in the Wager to name who 
would I'srve it. The Bet was taken up by Three 
Gentlemen conjointly.

It is fhrewdiy futpeftcd, that by forae Minifterial 
Hocus Pucus, a Meilioil will be found out in the City 
too, to adopt a Ute Court Maxim, by proving, in the 
prtfcnt Initiate of Election, that a leTer Number il 
more than a greater.

Th* Steps to be iaken by the Livert of Londoa 
•gainfl the PuMic Defjultrr are defcrreu 'til Tuelday 
MM, when a Cununon.Hall will b« held for that Pur- 
pof*. . ,

We hear that the Viceioy of a neighbouring King- 
dom baa fent over to inform tki* Country, that unlsf* 
his Poster i* enlarged he flinll not be able to c*rry a 
nngl* Point th* eufuing Winter, in confequeucf oi

I



wnicn a Privy Coonfellor has been fent over to him 
wit!) ample Powers for that Purpole.

Yefterd.-,y Morning General Paoli was on the Parade 
in St. James's Park, accompanied by General Salter 
and Gtneral Harvey, to fee the Foot Guards go 
through their Exercife, at which he exprefled much 
Satisfaction.

It «v;is propofed that it fhould be publicly acknow 
ledged this Day at Guild-Hall, that UK- Perfon hinted 
at in t-ie City Petition to his Majcfty, as a public De 
faulter of unaccounted Millions, was Henry Lord Hol 
la ul, and that it may be recommended to the City 
M <nheir-, to ufe fieir utmolt Endeavours to procure a 
par.i.imentary Enquiry^ whether Lord Holland has 
not, for i Number of Years pad, kept in his PoflHTion, 
fiimt Mill- "is of the public Money, and whether he 
has not ufed Means to prevent any Enquiry being 
nvule ? And whether he has not procured, by the In 
ter-, il of his Friends, to flay legal Profectition, and by 
th.it Mean* let himfelf above the Laws of England, 
an'! turning Monarchy into Tyranny t And, itthefc 
Charges fhauld be fully proved upon him, that the 
City Members do then impeach him.

It is now currently reported that fome very concili 
ating Mealures have been off red to the Three Bro 
thers, in which the,Cavemtifh Family were particularly 
mentioned, but the Propofal was rejected.

The Petition of the Coi.nfy of Glouceller meets with 
the gtcitift Suciefs, and is ajrrtdy figned by fome of 
the molt f-fnrctable Perfohs in that County.

It dftej Honour to tins Nation to find all Parties, 
whether for Go eminent or Oppofition, driving who 
fhall (hew molt Refpect to the illuftrious General 
Pai-li.

Thtirf'l.iy a large Ruffian Man of War arrived at 
St. Helen's and is working up to Spithead j there are 
fever.il im»rc i-i Sight. This Ship we look on as the 
For-.-i mm r of the wholt Ruffian Fleet} as there is now 
a fi I". tt!:il Gale of Wind in their Favour.

W<. '-etr tiut Colonel Coote is preparing to fet out 
• to the Ea(t-lnil;es, to take upon him the chief Com 

mand of tli.' Compmy's Forces on the Coaft of Coro- 
rnandel, to which Holt he lias lately been raifcd.

It <» imagined by many, that from the dread of the 
abovt, nii-i (bine other Cii cumftancet, a certain Af- 
frm'i'.y will meet much fooner than was a little while 
ag-j 'expected.

I he Petition of thr-Cilizens of Briftol will, it is 
hiil, be chin ,«sd, and one now will be prelented in the 
Manner of ti.v from the Gent'einvn of Yorkfhire, to 
beleech our molt gr.iciou* Sovereign to diffolve the 
preient Puliam-nt,. not doubting but fuch a Condef- 
cenfii/n cm his P.trt will at once Remedy our Grievan 
ce*,' as it wilt give his People an Opportunity of 
Ci '.ing fitch Rr;iieleni..tive» as they could place a pro 
per'.onfidence in, to enquire into fome pall Tranf-

It iv fa-d to be the Determination of a Number of 
Liver) men, if thrj fuccced in their Choice of Mayor, 
to riv- another Common Ha I, in Older to confider of 
a Ke"ti'>n, tl,? Subject of which will he, ro demand a 
R>.-itv>val of fuc'. Perlons as may have advifed the He- 
fern.)^ tV Meeting of a certain Aflembly fo late in 
th Scafl n.

Ofl. 10 This Day, a little before Twelve, the Two 
Slfrr.ti', Meflieur* 1'ownleml and Sawbrklge, attend 
ed *y i very numerous Concourfe of Citizens, met, 
puriuant to an:iuai Cultom at Guildhall, in order to 
ro.-ke a'Return t-j the Court of Aldermen of Two Per- 
foin nominated by the Livery as proper to lerve the 
Orfut -f Lord Mayor for the cnfuing Year, when they 
deLl.tre.-l the Majority of Votes to be for Mr. Alder 
man B'-ckt'jid and Trecothick, and returned them to 
tht Coi.rt acconlingiy. The'Aldermen then with- 
drrw to the Council Chamber to confider of the Vali 
dity .">f (his (U-turn, hut had not determined upon it 
whi-n the Papers went to prefs.

A cei t.iih great Lawyer has received an InjunAion 
from Authority to pay a particular Attention to the 
Conduct oi the City of London, in order to find a 
lep:.l Exception to their present Mode of Proceedings 
in the Choice of a Lord Mayor.

Such .1 Spirit of Freedom appears to be gathering in 
moft >>ft'ieCorporations in this Kingdom, that at their 
annual Election for new Officers they feem determined 
to makt Choice of thofe Gentlemen only whofe Con. 
duct has proved them to be Heady Friends t« their 
Country.

By Lettfnjiift received from ConflanlinopU, there 
is AdviceWtfifc t'.ie Head of the Grand Vifir, and of 
another piWfJli Officer, had been juft (truck off be 
fore the Accounts came away from thence.

We hear that I.H Mj)elty has approved of a Plan for 
buiMi»K a new Palace «t Richmond, and that the fame 
will be begun early next Spring.

The Electors of the Borough of Southwark are to 
meet in their Town Hall, on Tuefdajr the i;th Inft. 
in order to confldv of proper Methods to be taken in 
fuppoi t of the Right of Election.

A Letter from Hereford informs, that a Meeting 
wn« held there on WedneUlay lalt, to confider of a 
Petition on the prefent Juncture of Attain | when, 
after fome Altercation, it was carried in the Affirma 
tive, and a Petition was prepared.

Serjeant Glynn was tery great in the Debate at Exe 
ter on Thin-May, paiticu'arly in anfwer to Lord Lif- 
burn and Mr. Spooner.

Letters from Vienna mention, as a Thing now out 
of <ll M.innrr of Doubt, that the Imperial Court, aftd 
that of Berlin, have agreed together to take a direct 
•nd eflVntial Part in the Affairs of Poland, in order to 
rtltorc Tianqnijity to that unhappy Kingdom.

The Devonfhire Petition is very fpirited, and con 
tains the fame Prayer with that from the County of 
York a Dijfi'utioit of tbt Parliament. Among other 
Thing* the Gentlemen of Devonfhire fay, " W« pre- 
fume, molt gracious Sovereign, to add our Supplica 
tions to thofe of our fellow Subjects, that your Majeftv 
would gracioufly attend to their Complaints. Permit 
not yourfelf, Sire, to be deluded by wicked and 
groundlefs Inftnuations, that they proceed from Fac 
tion and niftffection. We prelume to aflure your 
Mij-fty, '*>•* tlley "ow from the pureft Zeal for your 
KlajeOy's Honour and Safety, and are the Sentiment* 
of tin bdl Wither* to the Perpetuity of tht Throne in

!• tviaiefty'i R<jyal Houfe, and Ihe Privilege* of tni ** 
Subject, fo inleparably connected with your Majefty't 
Right to the Crown. We acknowledge with them 
your Majefty't parental Regard to the Welfare of your- 
Subjects*. We with Anguifh lament that the Fruits of 
fo many Royal Virtues fhould be blaftfd with evil and 
pernicious Counfels. We were willing to fpare your 
Royal Bread the Pain it muft neceflarlly feel from the 
repeated Cries and Complaints of your Subjects, wait 
ing with Patience and in Silence tor the moft defirable 
of all constitutional Remedies, the Intcrpofition of a 
free and uninfluenced Parliament But we can no 
longer entertain fuch Hopes of Redrefs, as by the Arts 
and Practices of your Majefty's Servants an undue* 
and dangerous Afcendency has been gained over the 
Houfe of Commons i and they have been prevailed 
upon to reject the Choice of a Member, not ineligible 
by the Laws of this Kingdom, and to declare another 
duly electe'd, though confefTedly with the Minority of 
Votes, whereby a great and populous County is depriv 
ed of its Privilege of Reprefcntation, and the funda 
mental Relation between the Elector ant) the Elected, 
is totally cancelled and deltroyed. This Precedent, fo 
fubverfive of the Firrl of all our Privileges, the Right 
of electing our own Reprefentatives in Parliament, ex- 
tinguifhes all our Hopes of Parliamentary Redrefs. 
In all Humility, therefore, we fupplicate your Ma- 
jerty. Sec.

OO. i 3. On Tuefdny Se'nnieht the Firft Divifion of 
the Ruffian Fleet, confiding of Ten Ships, arrived in 
Four Daw from Scaw, off the Spurnliead, when the 
Commiffaries fent an Exprefs to the Rufli.in Minilter, 
and went on board the Admiral's Ship. Lieutenant 
Dudgdale, with 13 Pilots, alfo went on board to Itcer 
thRt to Hull. Commodore Elphinglton is exprdted 
with the Second- Divifion every Hour. The Ruffian 
Amhaflador is gone down to Hull to confer with the 
Ruffian Admiral. '

We hear from Hull, that> a Number of Britifh 
Sailors have entered on board the Ruffian Men of War 
lately arrived in tin Humber.

We hear the whole Rufli.tn Fleet have Orders to 
rendezvous in the Bay of Gibraltar,* previous to their 
Voyage up the Levant.

We hear that there was a great Sicknefs among the 
Crew of theDutton Eaft-Indiaman in herPaflage home) 
33 Men died in a Fortnight between the Cape of Good 
Hope and St. Helena, and (he had but very lew healthy 
Mem on board when (he got to the hit Place ; fo that 
they were obliged to hire Lafcars, and to borrow a few. 
Men from the Sealiorfe Indiaman, in order to Navigate 
the Ship home.

GLASGOW, OSober 19. 
Extraf) oj a Letter Jrom Edinburgh, O3ober 17.

" We hear that Orders are given to a Merchant in 
Leith, to prepare Bifcuit and other NecefThrles, for the 
grand Ru/fian Fleet, in cafe the ealterly Winds, fhould 
oblige them to come into the Forth. It is not unlikely 
but we may fee this Armament in the Leith Road.

" The Spirit of Building continues as brifk as ever 
in tlii» City and Neighbourhood. It is.reckoned that 
within thele Five or Six Years at Icalt 600 Houfes have 
bern either built or art now building in Edtnbui^h 
and it? Environs ; which reckoned at the Price of 6ool. 
each, one with another, amounts to 360,000!. As 
there are many of thefe Houfes above Fifteen Hundred 
Pounds value each, the above Ellimate may be fuppof- 
ed rather low."

ANKAPOLtS, bettvltr i\. 
YeQerday, tiis Excellency the Governor was 

to deliver the following SPEECH, on the 
of the General Aflembly.

Ginlltmt*,ef tit Upfer and Lower Houfer 
CANNOT take my Leave of you on tins 
without expreffing my Acknowledgement of

bliging Teltimony you have been plealed to £i¥e m,
of your '

BOSTON, November »f.
ExtraO of a latt Letter from a known good Friend to bota 

Countries, a Gentleman of Fortune and Cbara&tr in 
London, to bii Cofrefpondent in New-England. 
" Oh I my dear-Friend, why will your Ladles take 

the Law of Fafhion, from fuch a wanton Tyranny of 
Example, as is impofed on you from Great -Britain ? I 
am more clear in the Enormity of this Defpotilm (which 
you fubmit to). than of all the Revenue Laws which 
America groans under i fo many Yards of coltly Silk, 
as we cut in Piece* with the molt licentious Profu(ion I 
The decent Night Gown, which (hewed the Shape of 
the Sex, in all its native Elegance, is now banifhed ; 
and nothing but Negligees are fecn with Things nap 
ping down on each Side, which looks as if the La 
dies had turned a moft monftrous Pair of Silk Pockets' 
infide out, and drawn them through their Pocket 
Holes. The hinder Part of their Garment feems con 
trived by an UpholfUrer, for it it a drawn up Curtain} 
and for the Front how monltrouflv is the Elegant Fall 
of the Petticoat deformed with Flounces of mafftcred 
Silk I Oh barbarous Murder both of Beauty and Ma 
terials——but if I cannot reftore the decent Night 
Gown, to its ufurped Power and Influence j for De 
cency fake, for Beauty fake, by all that is engaging in 
Sweetnefs and Nature, let me obtain, that the firft Man 
who comes among you to torture the Ladies Heads of 
Hair in New-England, as they are diftorted among us, 
cut that Rafcal's Head off for his Reward."

WILLIAMSBURG, December 7. 
•/ • Letter from Liverpool, dated OSobtr 14.

Mr. Speaker, and Gtftlemtm of tbt Lower Houft, 
Your Heady Application -to the Bufinels brought( 

before you, notwithfbndingj your well founded Ap. 
pielienfions of the inclement Weather'* letting in 
fhews you juftly worthy of the Truft.your.Coiiitituenu 
have placed in you.

Gentlemen of both Houfet,
The Medium of Commerce was much wanted in 

this Province t your Attention to the mercantile In. 
tereft has fupplyed it: Nor could a more favourable 
Opportunity of erecting the neceffary Public Buildings, 
without hurthening the Subject by additional Taxes 
have offered, than this you have made Choice of! 
and, from the Zeal of your Commiftinners, I have no 
Doubt that I (lull fee them completed «itli the farn* 
Spirit wyth which you have fo amply provided for tint 
Purpofe.

By. and with the Advice of liis Lordfhip's Council 
of State, I now prorogue this Aflembly to the Second 
Tuefday in May 1^701 you will accordingly pleafe to 
take Notice, that you are prorogued to~tli.it Day.

This Morning, at to o'clock, at a numerous Meet, 
ing, by Beat of the Town Drum, .it whicli were tinny 
of the Gentlemen Committees from the leveral Conn* 
ties of this Province, who, in Julj lalt, formed and 
entered into the Articles for Non-importation of Bri- 
tiji Superfluities, and for promoting Frugality, Oeco- 
nomy, and the Ufe of American Manufactures,

Kffol-ve.l unaniiMauflj, That the laid Articles be moft 
ftrictly adhered to, and preferved inviolate i and tint 
each, and,every Gentleman, prefent at this Mating, 
will ufe his utmoft endeavour to thofe laudable Endi.

On Friday laft a Speci.il Court was held here, when 
Micbari Miicbell, alias Michael Huet, was tried for thf 
Murder of Margaret Ctunbfford, and found guilty.

%• A Lift of Lawi fa/nl tbit Sefioa, legelber wiib tbt 
Refill-vet of tht Lower Houfe of Afftmulj, •will be in 
fer ted in cur next.

KinrJLurj Furnace, Baltimore County, t\w. 30*

A TRACT of Land, called MIERLDINE'S 
BOTTOM, being offered for Sale, by Rittrt 

Long, of Baltimore Countv; to prevent an Impoft- 
tion on others, and Trouble to mvfolf, I take Lrave 
to inform, that much the greater 1'art of faid Land 
is included within the L,tncs of an elder Survey, 
made by the Principle Company: The Truth of 
which Matter any Perfon may be fatiified, by apply- 
ing to______ FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

Maryland, Oflober 14, 1769.

WHEREAS Complaint has been made to me, 
One of his Lordfliip's the Right Honourable 

the Lord Proprietary's Jultices for Baltimore County, 
by MARY CHAPMAN, that on the igth Di/of Sef>ttn* 
ber lalt paft, Two Men, one named THOMAS PLANT, 
the other JAMES GORDON, took of her Property, an 
Apparatus of a PUPPET SHOW, Puncb't Head remark* 
ably large t GORDON is a Taylor by Trade, and had 
many Clothes with him, he It about M Years of Age. 
THOMAS PLANT is an uncommon (nort M.in, and 
looks ftrangely with his Eyes, pretty much delvrined 
in hi* Limbs, beats the Drum and plays Lrgrrdem.iin. 
Whoever takes up faid Men ahovemeutiofled, and'fe- 
cures them in any Jail in this Province, (hill hive 
Four Pounds Reward, paid by the ajbove MARY C'rtsW- • 
MAN, on their fending Intelligence to Capt. JAMES 

•MAXWILL, in Gunpowder Neck, Baltimore County, 
where (aid MAHY CHAPMAN now refidei. . ._. -
/•|"<IfESE are therefore to require and commind"41 
J. his Lordfhip's good People of this Province, to 

make diligent Enquiry after the faid Thomas Plant, and' 
James Gtnfa, by Way of HUE and CRY, and to »p- 
prehend the faid Ibotnat Plant, and Jmner Goi-don, or 
either of them, and to carry them, or him, "to fome 
Juftice where taken, to be dealt with according to Law i 
and for their fo doing'this fhall be their Warrant. 
Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year 
firft abovewrltten. . WILLIAM YOUNO.

M/r
jjundrrd and Li 
County, riff" 
LOTTERY is c 
,ill meet with 
olculated, as i 
/^venturers, thi
BUN" to a 
Lwd rated at tl

R

Parliament diflplved. It is the Opinion of many, that 
a Diflb'ution will be a great Lofs to the Nation, ns they 
pretend to prove plainly, that it colt the good People of ' 
England Two Millions of Money to make the Parlia 
ment what it is. And will not the fame Virtue be ufed 
at another Election?- May the Virginians continue 
firm in their Refolutions I Nothing elfe can fave them.

" I have juft heard the Debates for and again!) the 
Petition, in which Sir William Meridith mewed him 
felf a Friend to Freedom i Mr. Pennant was clever ^ 
the Company were for the Petition, and are now fign- 
ing it."

On Monday the loth Ult. an Addrefi was refolved 
on by the Houfe of BuigofTri, to requefl his Excellen 
cy the Governor, to ufe his kind Offices with his Majef. 
ty to iffue hit Royal Proclamation for permitting Cop- 
per Money to be brought in, and paf« in this Colony, 
which was accordingly prefented > and his Excellency 
was pleafed to anfwer, that he would write to England 
by the fidt Opportunity, and ufe all hit luteieft to ob- 
taw what the Houfe Uefirtd.

To alt Sherds, Conflables, and otbers, bit LorJJtip't gooa • 
_________PeoopU in tbii Province._______|_

December 14, 1760.
AN away from the Subscriber, living at Pa- 

_ _ tapjto Ferry, a Convift Servant Man, named 
JOHN PRAT, about 6 Feet high, red Hair, and 
a very down Look t Had on, when he went away, 
a blue long Jacket, with Leather Buttoni, a white 
Flannel under ditto, bound round with black Bind 
ing, a Pair of long Ofnabrig Troufcn, with Flannel 
Drawers under them, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a LPair of 
blue ribbed Stockings, Country-made Shoes, with' 
Buckle!, a Sailors Cap, and it ii probable he may 
change his Name and FJrcfs, and pafs for a Sailor. 
He complains of a Weaknefs in his Back, to reme 
dy which, he wears a broad Belt next his Shirt.

Whoever takes) up faid Servant, and fccurei hbi), 
fhall have .Two Pounds Reward, • if taken in the 
Province; if out of the Province, Three Pounds', 
and reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

• FLORADORSEY.,
HERE it at the Plantation of mitiam 
and in the Cuftody of Jonathan Sands, near 

taken up ai a Stray, a forrcl HORSE, 
between 13 and 14 Handi high, has a Blaze Face, 
feveral Saddle Spots, (hod all round, is a natural 
Pacer, hanging Mane, fwitch Tail, and branded 
on the Shoulder and Buttock, but not to be dif- 
jinguifhed.
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]ttrte-Tow*, PreJericx County, Maryland. 

_^AO tt,e difpofmg of Three Thoufand One Huft- 
17 dred and Eighty Acre, of LAND, all lying in 
t Jrrick and Prince-Georgia Counties, (except One 
Hundred and Eighty-four Acres, lying in Hanpjbirt 
Kv Virginia) the following SCHEME of a 
foTTERY n offered to the PUffLIC, in Hopes it 

\\ mrct with Encouragement ; the Scheme b«mg 
S1 uTated, as much « poffible, in Favour of the 
'^venturers, their being not quite Two and an Half
BUNKS «> a P RIZE » *nd thc feveral ParccU of 
Lind rated at their real Value, vix. 
^ , • ACRIS.

Nnu-HollanJ, - - - - 430
Hit tbe Mark, - - -
part cf Conclu/UH, ' -
Fritndfbip, - - -
Ptrt tf Conclufion, -
Part if Conclujion,
Part if Conclufion, - -
Part tf Conclujion, • *
Part »f Conclujion, - •
Part of Conclufion, 
Sufpnci, - - - - 
CheV, Folly, - - - 
Port of Miller'/ Beginning, 
Ptrt cf ditto, - - - - 
Qn, <fr*a in Virginia, - 
Part ef Conclufion, - - 
Mtxi'o, - - - - • \- 
Peru, ----••- 
Bilmu Furtaile Meadow, • 
Eiltow, - - - - - 
Part ef Conclufitn, - -
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Walnut Le-vel, - 
Herd Bargain,
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jjiantajbiri Furnace, JsW**/ County, t)et. 4:

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, a 
Convift Servant, named EDWARD HOOPER, 

about Twenty-four Years of Age, fair Complexion, 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches nigh, wears his own 
dark brown Hair : Had on, and took with him, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, an old Fearnought 
Jacket, and Cotton Breeches. This Fellow had on an- 
Iron Collar when he went away, being under a 
Profecution for Houfebreaking.

Ran away from his Bail, at the fame Time, 
JOHN BISHOP, by Trade a Collier, about Thirty 
Years of Age, e Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, wears his 
own lank dark brown Hair, is a thin Fellow, fpeaks 
in the Shropjbirt Dialed! , and hat a remarkable Scar 
on his left Hand : Had on, and took with him, a 
Copper coloured Suit of Cloaths, a drab lappclled 
Waiftcoat, new blue Cloth Breeches, old blue Coat, 
and a clofe bodied Great Coat. It is fuppofed he is 
a great Villain, and has inveigled away the faid Ser 
vant, who, it's fuppofed, he will be in Company 
with, and poflibly will fpare him fome of'^bis Cloaths; 
as likewife a Woman, who pafleth for his Wife, and 
a Child, about Two Years old ; the Woman is it- 
bout Twenty-one, or Twenty two Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet i or 2 Inches high, fair.Complexion, 
and brown Hair; (he had on a dark coloured Shal 
loon Gown, fed Petticoat, and black Silk Hat ; (he 
ftrolled fome Time ago from Queen-Anne'* County, 
on the Eaftern Shore. Her maiden name was ^i«t 
Hand. Whoever apprehends faid Runaways, fo that 
they may be had again, and gives Notice to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward for Edward 
Hooper, and Three Pounds for 'John Bijbop, with rea- 
fonable Charges, if brought home.

(4w) _______GEORGE RANDELL.
TobefoUty tbt in Charles Ceunlj, M Subfcriber, fi-viag

tbe tjtb Infant.
PARCEL of very likely SLAVES, among which, 
are fome Country-born^ ones. Crfdit will bg_. 

SJr'fWree years, on ffftereft, wito Se- 
curity, if required. Likewife fome Horfet, and Hou'fe- 
hold Furniture to be difpofcd of, with Land to leafe 
for Fifteen Years. SAMUEL HANSOM.

1800 Tickets, at 40/. each, 9600 
When the TICKITS are difpofcd of, the Drawing 
will begin, (previous Notice of which to be given 
in the Maryland, Gazette) in Gttrgt-Tvian, in pre- 
fence of Six of the Managers, (who are to aft on 
Osth) and as many of the Adventurers as (hall think 
proper to attend. . .

The Managers are, Meflieurs Robert Peter, John 
MvrJoet, Adam Steivart, Zephaninb Turner, Thcmat 
Jttnt, Thomas Ricbardfon,- and Edward Parkin/on, in 
Gnrge-Tfwn ; Richard HenJer/onfa.nd Andrew Leitcb, 
in Bladtnjburgh ; John Heptum,_]\in\OT, Upper-Marl- 
ftrtugb; Jamn Brown, and Tbonuu Claggett, P(f- 
tttanvaj ; Tbonuu Contee, Port-Tobacco ; George fra-ur 
Hawtini, Prince-Getrgit County; Barnard O'Neil, 
St. Mary'* County ; Feilder Bowie, at Nottingham ; 
Tttmai Duckett, at S^een-Anne ; Cbarle'i Beattj, Fre- 
derict-Tnvn; and, Janut Harrit, Ballimtre-Town.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhcd in the Mary- 
led Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed. 
Proper Deeds will be given for the feveral Parcels of 
Land, to the fortunate Adventurers, by Daniel Stephen" 
fn, Jamei Miller, and William Deakini, Junior, and 
tbeCalh Prizes paid off, without any Pedu&ion. —
Y There being Vacancy adjoining feveral of the

fmall T rafts of Land, the forrrfnatc Adventurers
_may add thereto by Warrants of Refurvey.____

Baltimore-Town, Maryland, Dec. 14, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, of Strabane 
Townlhip, York County, in Pennsylvania^ oh 

'he i jth of laft Month, an Indented Servant Man, 
timed HUGH DEVINE, aged about 45 Years, a 
Wearer by Trade, a well fet Fellow, with retnark- 
>ble thick Lips: Had on, when he went away, a 
Mue Coat, Jacket and Breeches, fhort Wig, and 
wufe Woollen Cap, half worn Pumps, Yarn Stock- 
|"g», and a white Linen Shirt. He was imported 
m Cspt. Ta,l,r't Veflel, from Belfa/t, and efcaped
*• foon at delivered out of the Ship. Whoerer fe- 
turei faid Servant, fb that his Mafter may. have him 
"Ram, (lull receive Three Pounds Reward, and rea- 
looable Charges, if brought home, paid by 
_ ______ STEPHEN GRIFPEN. 
.__..-. ~ '' Annapolii, December 14, 1760.
*ynL Public are hereby informed, that the Subfcn- 
1 l>er has open'd School, at the Houfe lately occu 

pied by Mr. CANNON, in Market-Street, where will be 
IP A' alt.er the molt "Pproved Methods, (with Care 

>nd Aftjduity\ Reading, with Piopiiely i Writing, in 
, n.ou » Hands j Arithmetic, Vulgar and Decimal, in 

«l itt Branches j BxtraAion of the Square and Cub*
*y*'l Biquadrate, tee. Menfuyation of Superficiet and 
»«ios| Geometrical Problems and Definitioni} PratH- 
™ lnu Plain Geometry i Surveying» Gauging» Navi- 

}°n* "'""ing i Geography j and how to take Heights 
M «^nc" of" Object!, acceflible or inacceflible. I 
»' o null at tcn,i an Evening School, from 6 until o 
ouock, »or the Advantage of thofe Vhofe Bufinefs
*'» not per/nit to attend in the Day.——Thofe that 

; '° commit the Education of their Children, &c. 
' 9»r«, may be allured that no Opportunity (hall 

. onmed to inculcate the Principles of Virtue and 
"lorality, », x,ell ^he other Bi-mnches of Literature,

*r'*Hr bumble S^am, WILLIAM HUTCHINQ8. 
'* * R E 1U H T tt any Part in BMTAIN, Po»-

TUOAL, tr SPAIN,
"E Snow ADERTON, • Burthen aboot 200 
Tow, now lying at Baltimore. For Terms, 

'PP'Mo (WJ) JERB ADERTON.

To be fold at Public Vend**, on WcdntUaj tbe ijtb of 
January next, at tbe Houfe of Mr. Ignatius Mi<Ulle- 
ton, en Port-Tobacco, Charles Count*, for Sterling 
Cafli, tr Current Money, at fated bj tbe lii/peflioK La:u,

A TRACT of LAND, containing, by Patent, 400 
Acres, but will Meafure more, lying on Patotu- 

mack River, Two and an Half Mile* below San.ty 
Point, on which are Three Plantation!, that rent fur 
jooblb. of Tobacco per Ann. The Soil is well adopted 
to either Planting or Farming. The Purchafer, on 
paying One Half of the Purchafe Money, at the Time 
of Conveyance, will be allowed a reafonable Time for 
the Remainder, on giving Bond, with Security, if re- 
qiiired. Any Perfon inclinable to treat for faid Land, 
before the Day of Sale, may fee the Premifet, and 
know the Terms, by applying to thc Subfcriber living 
near Ptrt-Tibacco. EDWARD SCOTT WARE.

Cbtfltr-Town, Nov. 14, 1769.

BY Virtue of a Power given to us, the Subfcribert, 
by the Teftament and Laft Will of George Garnett, 

late of Kent County, deceafed, the late Dwelling- 
Houfe and Lot of the faid George Garnett, fit time on 
the River-Side, in CbeJfer-Ttwn, will be expo fed to 
Public Sale, at the Premifes, on the ijth Day oi Ja- 
MMtrr next, by , 

—- J MARY GARNETT, tc JOSEPH GARNEf T, 
Executors of_.G

tdatty heal* tip. fcerfoni who (eel Pain in the~ Back* 
Loint or Kidneys, attended with Difficulty, or Pain, 
in making Urine, Sickneft of the Stomach, or,Diranefs. . 
in the Eves, by taking but Three or Four Settles' 
of thit Water, might Toon be thoroughly Convinced, 
that the Stone, or Gravel, is the Caule of tlvcir Com 
plaints, which before, perhaps, they had fpertt much 
Time and Money tq find cut the Source of, to no 
Purpofe, as has been the Cafe of mariy People lately 
cured by this Medicine. In thefe Complaints, fome 
have taken fuch vidlent Medicines, and fuch immode 
rate Exercile, as to rriake the Stone come down fo Ipw'j 
that nothing but Prohing could give them Relief) 
whereas, by merely talcing this Water, the Stone hat 
been foftened and broke, and brought off in a fhort 
Time, in Pieces of different Sizes, as may be feen by 
applying to the Perfont cured, who will juftify the 
Truth hereof. What maket this Water more valuable, 
is tbe gentlenefs of its Operation?, which is by Uiine 
only, and the pleafhntnefs tif its Flarour. It never 
palls or fickens the Stomach, but rather Creates an 
Appetite; and, wlut in very extraordinary, it requires 
no particular Diet 01 jConfinement, lo that the Patient 
'may follow his Kufiin.'!s as if he had taken nothing, tt 
may be taken by Pcrlons ever fo young or old; by 
thofe of the molt delicate Conftituiion, and even la 
bouring under a Complication of Diforders.

Perfons of undoubted Veracity, cured by this Stone- 
Water, will be made known, by rnquirintc of Mr. 
Stephen Palmer, the Propric.tor, in lParwiclt-Couit, Hoi- 
btnrn i or of Mr. Robert Peacock, at the Golden Lion, near 
Somerfet-Houfe, in the Strau.l, whom Mr. Palmer hat ap>. 
pointed (and him only) to difpofe of the fame, with 
himfelf, Price Six Shillings' a Bottle.

At the above Places may be feen, the variqu.* Sorts 
of Gravel and Sediments extracted by Means of the 
faid Water.
DiaicriONS for lakine tbe STONE and GRAVEL- 

WATER.

THE Patient miift take Half the Quantity contained 
in one Bottle, mixt wi:h an equal Quantity of 

White Wine, and as much Loaf Sugar as witl Ixveften 
it to the Palate ; the whole made Blood-warm, Two 
Houffl\bcfute Bf eak£aILiJ3UU.in .Caic* of Extiemky*. 

in/Time when the Stomach i' enlpty. In ordinary 
i every 14. Hours | but irr great 

i\e (landing, 
VU eafy. 

N, B. To prevent Counterfeit.!, all the Bottles con-

at any *
Cafes, it it to be take>i
Pain, or where the Dilbrder has li-eu of lone
every 11 Hours ( 'til tlie Patitnl finds himfelf eafy.

Annafolit, December 6, 1769. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

/• tki Frederick, Captain Nicholfon, and tt be ftU bj 
Thomat Gaflaway, )m». jr tbt Snbfcriber,

A CARGO of European and Enfl-lnJia GOODS, 
divided into Allotments of dirterent Values, frorrr 

loo I. and upwardt, to i^ool. and upwards. The 
fame will be fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Ca(h, Bills of Exchange, or (hoit Credit t the Pur- 
chafer, in the latter Way, giving Bond, with gffod 6e- 
curity, if required. LEGH MASTERi 

•.• The Committee of Merchanti of tliii City, ha 
ting fully confidered all the Papers, and Evidence re 
lative to thit Affair, and being quite fatisfied, that in 
the Purchafe and Importation of thofe Goodt, nothing 
hat been done contrary to the true Spirit and Intention 
of the Articlet of Aflbciation of thii Province, unani. 
moufly confented to their being landed, and dif;>ofed 
of in fuch Manner as I (hould think proper. L. M.

SO L D bj Mr. John Metcalf, living in Frtde- 
rick-Town Maryland, ttt Twelve SbUlingi per Bottlt, 
PALMER*/ WATER, fir tbe fafe, tajy, and expedi* 
tint Cure of tbe STONE an^GaAVSL,

WHICH entirelydilTolvei the Stone in the Bladder 
and Kidneys, and brings it away with all the 

Sand and gravelly Matter that may accompany itj 
without any Recourse to the painful Operation! of Cut 
ting or Probing. On fii ft taking thit Water, the Out- 
fidd of the Stone appears in a red, glofTy, and fcaly 
Form, on the Sides and Bottom of the Vcftelt receiving 
the Urine ; but after taking it fome Time, the Infida 
itfelf of the Stone comet away gradually, of a Freeftone 
Colour, either in fmall Particles, or 10 Sand j and at 
laft In a fandy Subftajice. Thofe who take thit Water, 
are defired, for their own Satisiaftion, to fave the Se 
diment of their Urine, for, as they fee th« Quantity of 
the diflblved Stone that comet away mcieafe, they will 
find their Paint and Complaints decreafe in tbe fime 
Proportion. This 'Water not only clennlei the( Veflelt 
but th€.Mafs of Blood, freeing it from all Acidities, <o 
as to Avent thi breeding of that tartarout Mucilage, 
from which proceed tbe Stone. Gout, Scurvy, Drop- 
fv and many other Chronic Difealet. It likewifc givet 
Immediate Eafc in all Paini arifmg from miernsTyi- 

• cert efpecially thofe in the Liver, Kidneyt, Bladder, 
ami urinary Pafliigct, whish il fo«ii «l«anfes and en*.

Valuing this Medicine, ait (ivi'til with Palmr't Armt» 
withtheie Words round the Seal, PALMER'S S TONE* • 
WA TtR.
Tbe NAMES »/ ttt Perfont etred bj tbt STONfi* 

WATI.R.

MR. tVitti«mjt at theGieen Dragon, Fltft-Htreett 
A C'lilltl o( Five Years old, rectiiiitr.ended by 

Mrs. ICorlinglon, at the MuftcaMJIock, Heel-Street.
«« This it to certify, Thar I -Tbc.-aat llurjl, of Rofejlejt 

in the County of Lincoln, Chaplain to his Grate the 
Duke of Rutland, had Scorbir.ii. [Eruptions on my Eartt 
and in my Neck, and on the hack Part of my Head, 
and a violent Pain in my right Leg and Ancle, that I 
took a Water for about Six Weeks, made by Mr. Pal 
mer, in Warwick-Court, HolcHrn, LoaJtn\ and that I am 
now clear and quite free from the Breakings out. 
and have no Pain in my right Leg and Ancle, I 
thought it a Duty incumbent on me to make my Cafe 
public, that others might have the fame Relief, as well 
at myfelf, in the fame Difoider."

Jan. il, 17^9. ^ THOMAS HURST«

" For Eighteen Years pin havt been afHicted with 
that terrible DlforJer the Stdne ; I have had the Advice 
of many able Phylicians, but found no Relief) by 
Chance, I met with a Bill of Mr. Palmer'i (of Wat*
•wick-Court, Htlborn,) Stone-Water, which fo defcribed 
my Cale i I was willing to try it i happy it wat for me, 
I lound Relief from the firII Bf my taking it; I con 
tinued it for fome Time, and I have patted with fuch. 
a Quantity of diflblved Stone that is not credible ; it 
may be feen by applying to D. Datnton, Tri Littlt Kir* 
bj-Strtel, Hatttn-Garden."

'- i« --. m *

'• For Nine Years pa ft I have been greatly afflicted 
with violent pains in my Stomach, and have had the 
Advice of fome of the bell Phyficians in England, ami, 
after taking almolt every Thing within the Practice of 
Phyfic, without Erl'cct, I was recommended to the Ufe 
of Patmer'j Stone-Water, of Warimek-Cgtrt, Holtorn \ 
from the Application thereof, I fdund the Stone my 
Complaint. I have found Relief in my Diforder, hav 
ing voided large Quantititt of Stone, and Matter fcem* 
ing to be Stone (Molted. At prefent I am free from 
Paini, which I have not been for many Years before. 
I therefore tllink it incumbent on me, for the Benefit 
of the Public, to make it known.

JANE BROOJCBANK, fTiJow tt tbe , 
Mr. Brookbank, Reffor tf Stepney.

•^» The Truth of this may be known, by enquiring 
at Mr. BrttibanFi, Stationer, r—•'-••"• '— •'•'

•o

Doribejler Counlv, OStbtf JOj ij6y.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the agth Inlt. 
a yellow Negro Man, named FRANK, about 5 

Feet i or i Inches high, is a thick, well made, Itrong 
Fellow, much givpn to Liquor, and it very impudent ) 
he has a remarkable Scar on one of hit Arms, occa^_ 
fioned by th»JBite of a Perfon he wrat eng.tged with in 
a Fight i Had on and took with him, « ulue Fear 
nought Jacket, a ITeljb Cotton, and a broWn Cloth dit- 
to, old OfnabriT Shirt, a new ditto not made, Fuftian 
Breechei, white Stockingi and a new Pair of Pumps. 
Whoever fecures faid Fellow, fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive Five Dollars befidet what they'are lawful 
ly entitled to, from •(?*) WILLIAM GRAY.

is at the Plantation of Ed-ward Kitten Junr.
near Elk-Ridge Landing, taken up as a 

Stray, a frnall roim Horle, with a bald Face, and off 
bind Foot white at high at hit Ham, branded .m the 
mar Klank with fomething like an X. The Owner 
may have him again, on pyrtiug Property, and paying 
Charges. , ^ •r
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TALBOT Gronty SCHOOt, being now vatanr> 
any Perfon who can pi ' ^ n ' ~~ 

nials of his Qualification fo

-• — — ~~ o
iroduce proper Teftimo- 

that Trull, will befor
treated with by the Viiitors. 

£;>«</by Order,
THOMAS (JOI.DSBOROUGlsJ. Regifter.

tfo'l'C-SOLD by tbe Huhjd'iber, living nea<^Nottingham, 
in Prince-George'/ County, Ibe jollowng TraJs, or 
Parcel, of Laid, lying in tbe County aJorcfaU, viz.

WHEELER'* PARK, containing 505 Aci-s ly 
ing about Half-way between Nottingham and 

Piffatawty. The Land is level, and fit for farming. 
. About Ten Acre* of it cleared, the reft in Wood*.

Part of a Ti-a, tailed ALLlsON's FORREST KN- 
LARGED, containing 148 Acres, lying between Bia- 
denlburg and Gcorge-Toiv*. About 17 Acres of which 
is c>:ired, on which is a young Oixhaid. 'I here i* on 
thr uid Land, about 15 Acres of valuable low Ground 
fit tor M-ailow.

PERRIE's-FARM, containing 50 Acres, lyi-ig a- 
bout a Mi.o and atjiurter from the Eajhmbrancii-terry, 
on t lie Road lending from Upper-Martborougb towards 
the faid Ferry : This is all Wooils.

THE ADDITION to FOX-HALL, containing n 
Aero, i T'ii« Land lies near n RIM;, called Oxon-Run.

AMY PerJbn inclinable to puro> ife the above Lands, 
may be inferm'd of the Title and Term*, by .applying

t0 («•+)' JOHN F. A. PRIGGS. 
ft It SuLi>, *• LhT, on Leaje, for TEN TEAKS, 

HE valuable WATEa-Miut.3, in CAar/wCoun- 
_ ty, on the Head of Alien'* Frelh. Twenty 

AcTcsot Land, on which the Mills, Uc. Hand, were 
condemned, and a Leafe granted for a Number of 
Years, about 7 z of which arc to come—There are 

— —- 4 P.-ir of Stones on i Dam, 2 Tub Mills, and a 
::_^..;•- j)ou b;e-gecred Under-fhot Mill, which carries a 
'' ' Pair of atones ai.d 2 Bolting Clothe?, all new and . 

well fixed.——On the Prcmifcs are a ghod Dwelling- 
Honf.- and Store adjoining, a Brick Bake-Houlc, 

an Oven that wiii-draw 125 Hj o 1" Bread at once, 
Graiurv, Xitv.hi-a, -a! feveral OMt-IL-ufcs, it.is 

.•.ie well ii'uaicd tor Cultom, and convenient for

THE Subfcriber, fe from the Borough of&m* ' j U S.T
tajirr, in the Province of Pennsylvania, tikes Ant tt to !> U L,

this Method of informing the Public, that **»nvTAXTr*Ar»»
opened a large and commodious Houfe of Entertain- MAKYLAlNU ALMANACK
__. :„ .u« rr«..,r, nr ttnltimnrr. at the Corner of Pn. TU» VS-AI* '770

«es
he has

^ n- 
ment, in the Town of Baltimore, at the Corner of 
Guy and Baltimore Streets', oppofite the Markct- 
Koufe, lately occupied by Mr. Andrew Stigar, and 
may be known now by the one Tun and Bacchus, 
wiiere all Gentlemen, who pleafc to. favour him, 
may depend on good lintertainmen , from

Their -vtiy bumble Servant, 
(w6) ___________JOHN LITTLE.

•P tM8 L I S H E I>,
D «/m< l'MNTtN G .0yF , c , 
THE ^

T O ET H
P U B LI C.

T H E Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In- 
, ftruclion of Youth, (everely felt by the Inha 

bitants of Frederick County, induce* them to fubmit 
the following SCHEME of a LOTTERY to the Confi- 
deratiou of the Benevolent and Generous, which it i* 
ea>-nertly hoped will meet the Approbation and En- 
c.ntraeemcnt of all thofe who wifli to fee Science 
flourTin in every Part of Maryland.

The Funds appropriated by Aft of Aflemhly to the 
Public School in Frederick County, being infnmcient 
to ere& the neceffary Buildings, it is propoi'ed by this 
Lottery, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficiency. 
Tt conjijl of Three Thou fan J Tic KITS, at T-ivt Dollar t

each j ti^bt Hundred unl Fijiy-two oJ ivliifh iviU be
Jorttnate, ivitbout any De.luelion, viz.
'*•' :• • I Prize of 250 Dollars, is 250 Dollars.

• _,' ; . . 1
" .:'••• • • 2 

2
• 6. ff~. - .- :-* . *• 
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Trade. «
Any Perfun that inclines to pi-rrhafe, may have 

Seven Yean Tirrje of layn ent, on giving oond ;md 
Security, if required, and paying the Inured aniui- 
ally; or, ifonLcale, the Rent mull be j-.aid annu- 
nl!r. THOMAS CONTEli,

JAMES SWANK. 
S,

Prizes, 
Blanks,

'rais'd.

3000 Tickets, 2 Dollar* each, 6000 Dollars.

\V 1 i
CLOCK.

r fl* CROW:.

L 1 A M * A K I 
AMI WATCHMAKER, 

."i/ DIAL, near lire CJjm\/j, in Wctt- 
S..VPT, ANNAPOLIS,

F.G8 Leave- to inform the Public, that he kai en- 
'g«*£,cd Two exceeding goo>! Workmen, (one of 

wi o-n has been a Kinilher (cver?l Yean tt< ih? ce'c- 
br.itcd Mr . h'.'/n/.ij and unifi on the .iliov. UufincHet 
ill all their various Brandies. —— The Guid, Silver- 
fimilhs and jewellers Hufinetlcs he Hill canies on iq the 
nemlt antl hell planner. —— He a!)b executes any Or. 
d.i* ht may be favoured with for C'-.air Work, liavinz 
lately Utfpiied himfc'f with a good Workman, ana 
has now I' r isle, leveral Dozens of very ntat 
black Walnut Chairs. —— i~l>.>fe who (hall ple.ife to
hnm.ur lii-.n with their Commasv'-, n-.y depend on hc- 
fi"; f.iiiM'i'ly Icrvi-J on reafonah t ') -1.111, and with 
tlte iif.nort Dilytatcl'. —— Ij||*£ntni'i;» (o keep Tavern, ' ' *"' "

lii;
an

himlelf wfllhc belt of L-c|Uur», H.iy 
where Gentlemen "'ill meet with polite 
and the belt Accommodations for thein- 

felve* and Horfcs, fiom
Tbeir very bumble Servant,

WILLIAM PARIS.
N. B: He fl ; vf< ready N^oney, and the belt Price* 

fiir old O«M and Silver _______________
~~.\~ P A~R~CiiL of choice i avcs and genuine 
t \ P.itent MEDICINLS, jull come to Hand, 
ste'to he fold on the lowell Terms, by WILLIAM 
WILK.INS, at Annafilii, for Account of Dr. JOHN 
SfA*^..wK, of Philatftpbia, a-»'z. Tnrlinton't Bal- 
fam, It'tilier'i Jel'uin Drop*, an infallible Cure for 
the Venereal Difeafc, all Weakncfles of the Re'ns 
in both Scxr*, however obl\inate, and from whatever 
Caufe proceeding, likewifc for the Stone, Gravel, 
and all Icorbutic Cafcs—Balfam of Hcney for Con- 
fumptions, Colds, and all Complaints of the Brcaft; 
Elixir Bardana, for the Rhematifm and Gout; Bri- 
tifo Tooth-Powder, which preferves the Teeth from 
decaying, renders them white as Ivory, and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable ; Andtrftn't Pills, I. I. and 
C. f). highly cltccmed for purging away all vicious 
Humours, rcllorinp a good Appetite, and found>Di- 
gellion ; Brilijh Oil •, Da/y't Elixir; Sogar Plumbs, 
a certain Cure for Worms of ajl Kinds, in Men, 
Women/ and Children ; Dr. TMMI'S Fever Powders ^ 
Dr. HUFt M"cnce for fore Kye.s, a fare Remedy, 
greatly flrefigtlKn? and preferves the Sight; B*te- 
man* Drops; Godn,yi Cordial; Kinr't Honey 
Water ; ier^r's Pills;" Court Plaifter ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple Glades; Rmeiicks ; Purges ; Rhubarb ; 
Powder ot Jefuiu Bark ; Ifinglafs; Sagp ; Manna; 
Salts; Spermaceti, &(. (3m)

By the ah»ve SCHEME, there are a little more than 
Two Rlankt ard an Hilf to a Prir.f, and the Profits 
retained, :tre Fifteen per Cent, on the * licit.

Whrn the Tickets are difpofed of, the Drtwing i* 
to begin (i>rcvinn» Notice uf which to b« ({i»en in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTI) in the Court-Houfe of the 
(aid County, in PrefencenfSi* .<f thr Managers at leaft, 
and «< many of the Adventurers as (kail think proper 
to attend.

The M*n«t»rs ir», M-f!ieur» Jmethou Wilfn, Ttt- 
mai Bw/tf, Gtorge M«r^.'», 7«yV* *'«>J, Tkemai Pritt, 
Cajt-tr Skaaf', Cbfilet itttttff, S,im»il BeaU, jun. Nor. 
ntJmJ Brmrt, falrrw Heifi, fttai <CumfbeU, Cbrijhpktr 
EMin, Jtl:t Cart, LtJ+TJU.* rdluer, ftttr Grojb, Tbt- 
mat fifilt, Nichin Tict, Smwwl Htqibii, Tbtntmt Johmi, 
and Jam* Braud, »ho are to give Hond, and be on 
Oath for the faithful Uii'chaige of then Trust.

A Lift of the Prizes to ba puMiflied in the MABT- 
LANDGA«STTI, as ipon as the Drawing is Eniflicd, 
and tlie Prices to be paid oi', without any Deduc 
tion. ' I .

H. B. Any Money psHins; current in Hie Province, 
to he receive*) in the S*'e oi t'<e Tickets, and the fame 
to be accepted in P*ymen< of tlie Priaee drawn by the 
fortunate Adventuiers.
    TlCKSTS to be h»Jf**j if tbt M***(trit md  / 

tbt Printing-Oslite, im Annapolis.______

THE YEAR
/CONTAINING muny inflrualve and entertai 
\j ing Pieces,'both in Profe and Verfe ; toother 
with Receipts for the Cute of dilTerent Diforders in 
cident to this Climate, cjfr. Price, Mt u fua] 
per Dozen, or Eight Coppers Angle. ' * ''

£allimore-Tvwn, Stptemltr n, ,,$„

T HE Subfcriber hereby give* public Norice 
that he has begun Inoculation, at his Dwel- 

lir.g-Houfe, which itands dillatit from Saltimore'- 
r<wu«r, Half a Mile, is a heaichy Situation, and an 
agreeable Profpefl.———-His Price aa-bcfore, Two 
Pilloles for Inoculation, and Twenty Shillings per 
Week for Board. And a* the Sicknels is fo trifling 
and the Confinement none, the Expence need' not 
exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shillings, or Six 
Pounds Currency ; and may. be inoculated an* 
Month in the Year, 'July and Auguft excoptcd.

I (lull be obliged tA thofe who will favour mt 
with their Cuftom ; and they may depend on being 
carefully and tenderly dealt with, by

- . . ' ' • Ybtir bumhli Servant,
HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. Thofe who intend coming, arc defined not 
to change their Manner of Dirt, or ufe any Pre- 
paration before hand, as it is rather prejudicial than 
otherwife.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kint~ 
I/lanJ, in £>uetii-4nne's Count)', on Monday 

Scptemli, 25, a yellow Negro Man, n .mcd FILL, 
about 23 Years of Age, middle Stature, and is very 
talkative: Had on, when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, blue Jacket, and a ftriped ditto without 
Sleeves, Country made Shirt, (Iriped Country Cloth 
Breeches. As there is a Canoe taken from the 
lower End of the Ifland, it is fuppofcd be his made 
over for Thomas's Point.————Whoever takes up 
tilt faid Negro, aad fecures him, fo that hij Mailer 
may get him again, (hall receive, if taken on the 
Ifland Fifteen Shillings; if out of the County Forty 
Shilling* Reward, aad reafoaablc Charges if brought 
hone, paid by JOHN COCK.EY.

T HE FuLLtNO-MiLL at the Mouth of P*!•***» 
River, i« now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work j fuc!. as fulling, dyins; and pifHing 
all Sort* of Clothes and Worded Stuffs, fcsrkt and 
blue exccpted, un'efs dyed before fent .to tbe Mill.— 
As the infupportaMe Inconvenience sttending the Col 
lection of a Ntmber of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Part* of the Country, mult l>e obvious to ewerf 
one; and as this expenlive Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at • Time whea 
the oppremve Meafures, lately adopted and purfued . 
by the Mother Country, render it indifpenfably n«- 
ceflaryj^or our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al (hou'd manufafture a* much a* in hi* Power lies.— 
It (» hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietor* tlefire the Money for fulling, Sec. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutcly neceflary to fupport the Work.——All P«Tons 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it rimmed off in the belt Manner, and with all 
poflible Difpatch 4 and to preveat Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is requefted to put the initial 
Letters of hi* or her Nameln the Web.

(tf) _________WILLIAM SCOTT.
ft bt SOLD, by the Stbffriberi, ft their Sttri at

Pig-Point, on Patuxent River by Wbtlifalt, 
A' BOUT _«QS° nfft Coft of Goods, for Current 

jf\ Money, Sterling Bills of Exchange, or (hort 
Credit, on very reafonable Terms.

STEWARD & NORRIS.

, ffo-Vtmttr 19, 1769,

RAN away from the Subfcriber. a Convict Srr- 
vant Man. named WILLIAM WILL! AM- • 

SON, alias WA1NRIGHT, a th ck well made.Fel- 
low, about 5 Feet high, has no Beard, a round fall 
Face, frefh Colour, ihort light brown Hair, has a 
Cut on his irder Lip, and an effeminate Voice. 
Had on and took with him, a white Linen Shirt, a 
Pair of white Drilling Breeches, flrip'd red and 
white Jacket, a Ihort brown ditto, a Pair of light 
blue gray Stockings, white Thread ditto, a Stock 
and Stock-Buckle, white Neckclbtk. with a red and 
white Border at each End, a white Handkerchief, 
with a redandvrhiteBorder, good Shoes, Pumps, Bt.tfe 
Buckle*, snd a Half-worn Hat. .Whoever ukes up 
the faid Servant, and brings him home, if taken 20 
Uilrs from home. Twenty Shillings, if 30 Mile;,. 
Thirty Shillings, if 40 Miles, Forty Shillings, and 
fo in Proportion for a Ihorter or longer Diftance, and 
if out of the Proviocf, Five Poutds Reward, and rea- 
fonablc Charges if Brought home, paid by

WAIT STILL S1NGELLTON CHURCH.
RO FT, 

Well-Street,

Where

w

WILLIAM WHETC 
GOLDSMITH **d JIWELUR 

Annapolis.

HAVING purchafed the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials lor 

carrying oa the Watch and Clock-making Bufi- 
nefies hereby informs the Public, that he Repair* all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bed and molt 
approved Manner ; and as. he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
ExaAnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moft careful Manner, ana 
on better Tersns than heretofore.

He alfo carries OB the Goldfmiths and Jewellers 
Bufincflct injthc snoft cxtcnfive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen for the executing the above 
Branches., Thofe Ladie* and Gentlemen who pleaie 
to favour Ihim with their CuOom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities ' to merit their 
Etteem, (hall be* his whole Study and greateft Am 
bition.

N. B. He hts a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonabk 
Rates.

*,* He gives the beft Price* for old Gold, Silver 
a«d Silver-Lace. (tf)
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A W, Stptemkr to. 
COURIER who arrived Yef- 
terday from Kajniniec, brought 
Advice of Two Aftions be 
tween the Turk* and Ruffians, 
the firft of whjcli happened in 
the Night between the firlt and 
fecond Inftant.. A Body of Sooo 
Ottoman Troops compofedtof 
Janizaries and regular Cavalry, 
pafled the Niefter, over again ft 

uaotuiu,  "       a""^ the Rut^ans) who were
 ncarooed in (operate Bodies near tiie River ^ but Gen.
•»»•••. r~ . «; . u —_: ——..«., «.-.,i, »„„,. i

.' $ ' ""  "» 
 .$. 

Chocziro, in order to
fnuuu}'*"* •!• •—|-— — - —
Repnin attacke^ them vigoroufly with Four Regiments, 
ind obliged them to return in great Diforder. The 
Loft of the Turks U renrefented to be about 4000 
Mm killed, wounded ana drowned.

The fecond AcVum, which was much more fharp 
ind important than the firlt, noppjatd the oth In it ant. 
The Turks being idifpofed to nnrurn t^ibe Charge, 
'pflett the Niefter over Three Bridges w TO a conftdcr- 
ible Force. Prince Gallitzin attacked <them at Seven 
in the Morning, out, .contrary to their ufual Cuttora, 
they made fuch an obftutate Refinance, that the Eo- 
pg'ement hfted 'til towards Noun,' when they fuddenly 
retired in great Confufion. It is cornputed, from their 
iifi Appearance, that their Lofs amoupu to above 
7000 killed, befidet tbe wounded, and thofe who were 
M in the River. That Army confuted of at Iraft 
io.Oeo Men. In the firft Engagement the Ruffians 
took from their Enemies i 5 Pair of Colours, and in 
lie fecond, a great lumber of Cannon, and feveral 
Horfe Tails. The Number of Prifonera is not yet 
known. A Courier it fent with this News to Vienna, 
ud another to Berlin. The News of thefe Two Engage 
ments will throw the Confederates into great Cv/nlter- 
qition. .

The Viflory gained by the Ruffians over the Turks, 
ike fth Inltant is confirmed, Prince Gallitxin, wbo 
commanded the former, has written to Prince Wof- 
kon&i, that the Turks commanded by the Grand Vifir, 
faffed the Niefter with great Difpatch, that the Cavalry 
attacked the Ruffian! with great vigour, but were re- 
pulled, Ic.iving 6000 killed in the Field of Battle, and 
that a confidcrable Number were drowned repaffing the 
I'uer. This A ft ion is probably the laft of the preient 
Campaign, as the Turks, on account of the DevaitatU 
on of Moldavia, will retire towards the Danube ; ef- 
pecially as the Seafon is too far advanced for future 
Operations. The fame Reafono, particularly the tuft, 
will alfo prevent the Radians from eroding the Nietter 
again.

BERLIN, 03. j. A Courier U juft arrived at Potc- 
dam, fiom Warfaw, with the important News, that 
tb« new Grand Vitir being willing to undertake a Ca 
pital Stroke, in order to. make amends for the Negli 
gence of his Predeceflbr, endeavoured to penetrate in 
to Poland, in which Attempt he was not only entirely 
naquidied by the Ruffians, but forced by a Mutiny
 hich was excited among the Janiffaries, to retire to 
Btnder, and abandon Choczim to the Enemy, who 
tookPoflemon of it the ittlt of September, with all 
tbe Artillery, Magarines and Ammunition.

HAGvi, OS. 13. Advice is faid to have been rt- 
cemdof a fourth Rattle between the Ruflians and tltc 
Turks, oa the aoth of laft Month. This is looked 
upon as decifive, having, it it faid, coft the Turks up- 
fcards of 15,000 Men. If this News mould prove true, 
the Porte will not be abU to procure Peace at a very 
cheap Rate ; as the Rufnant will certainly expeft to bo 
ptid for the Expences they have been U.

LONDON,
OS. t. We ean aflure the Public, from rtfpeftahle 

Authorit)-, that there is not the moft dirtant Probability 
MGreat.Britain or France heing involved in the War
**"vf*K the Rufiani and Turks, and that a peremp 
tory Refufal has been given on the Part of our Court 
to ihe 1'ropofal made by the Ruffian Ambalfador, of 
»n otfenfive anddefenfive Treaty, of an Alliance be 
tween Great-Britain and RufTia.

we alfo learn from the fame Authority, that Great- 
f"|*m and France, being mutually defirous to pre- 
we the Peace of Europe, have offered their good Of-

? V Meill*'°" between tlte beUigerant Power*, 
biw) lomc Sttpl *** *Ire*dv taken towards the

dw " * ery e*trto"l'n*V that in tb* Counfy °f MM' 
B L'/'" Mln'*ry couW not procure more thanv ioS 
'fttholders to vote »«r their Candidate, and in the
Bi'nkes0111' *7 » L5"*rTrt«n po***1 «* to H«n«7 

It it confidently faid, the Reply to a late Publication 
iwmthe Weft, was'manufactured in the Prrfcnce of, 
^unOer the immediate hifpeaion of a certain Dow-

Crown by the Governor of Baft on, in jJorth-Ameriea,
*nd thole rendered by the firft Lord of the Treafury «f 
Great Britain. Both theft Servants of the Crown, 
have been invariably firm In'the Purfuit and A<*om- 
plifhment of their refyecVive Inftruftioni, both have 
incurred the Odium of an exafperated People j and the 
one has been rewarded with the Dignity of a Baronet 
age, while the other is rewarded with a Star and a 
Garter. " 

This Day the Supporters of the Bill of Rights dined
 t the1 London-Tavern in Bilhopfgate-Street, for the 
firtt Time this Beafon } Alderman Townlhend was in 
the Chair, and a great Number of the Sbbfcrfbert at 
tended |. after Dinner tnt Committee of Correfpon- 
dence and Contributionai made their Report of the 
Tranliftiqns that occurred fince the Recefs of that 
Society.

It \* confidently faid, that Application will b« made 
to the Court of King'i-Bench, on the firft Day ot 
Term, for a Mandamus Co flay the fwearing in of Mr. 
Alderman Beckford a* Lord Mayor, in Canfequence 
ot which, the profent Lord Mayor mull continue in his 
Office, 'til the Matter in Difpute with Regard to Mr. 
Beckford is fettled.

On Sunday the 8th Inllant, Lord Holland went thro' 
Canterbury, and on Monday embarked at Dover, on 
his PafTage to France.

A Friend to Juftice fays, to fee tkc Defaulter tf Mil- 
litntf ibe Dtfrauiier if tbt potr SaUier, tbt PlttuJtrf tf 
the public 'Triafurt, tbe Underm:ntr tj bil Country, go OtF 
unpunifhed,. after having had Honours heaped upon 
him, during the Courfe of his unfaithful Services, ** 
if, like Manilui he had faveil the Capitol, or like

tdid the Number of Men Rationed at each be augmeot- 
«d.

We are informed, that the King of France has 
given Orders to the Commiflioners of his Dock.Yard 
at Bred, {o build Six Bomb Vcflcls with tbe utinoft 
Expedition.

A great Number of Half-pay Navy Lieutenants have, 
in confequence of leave granted them by the Louis 
Cotnmiffionen of the Admiralty, applied totheRuflian 
AmbafTador for, and obtained Ap'pointments in thi 
Ruffian Fleet.

It is ftill confidently fatd that the Election of the 
Lord Mayor, will be let afide by the Court of ICingS- 
Bench, previous to the 9th of November. Teim 
begins on the Sixth.

Several Bets are already made on the return of L .'- 
H    d to this Kingdom j the Oddi are, that l|t 
never Vifits it again.

And it is now currently reported,, that another 
N  n who hath lately been the Subject ol a popular 
Writer, will fo.m fet out for the South of France.

Some Letters from Gibraltar mrnticm, thnt the Dey 
of Algiers had ordered out all his Corlairs, to cruize 
agaiim the French Trade in the Mediterranean.

By Letters from Genoa we hear, that the Algerirte 
Corfairs have lately plundered feveral French Veltcls, 
and have treated the People belonging to them with 
great Inhumanity. 
~ "' iThurfdayjn theCotirt of Aldernr-n,

iceroy of a neighbouring Kingdom has feftt 
«»erWord, that unleft his Power is enlarged, he mail 
pot heebie to carry a flngle Point the tnfurng Winter j 
'n Confequence of which, a PriTy Counlellor has been 
fc«t over to him with ample f oweri fbr that Purport i 
For we are afTured t«ut the Dak* of L«inftcr, the Earl 
of Shannon, and the Speaker of the Iriffl Houft of 
Commons, have united their rcfpeetive Porcei to op- 
N« Ailtniniltratiun.

Ofl. ,o. A Parallel has been drawn by fqroe ob- 
fc"uig People, b«tw«tA the terrkM woU*rt4 to- t»i«

another Scifia, drawn Hannibal from our Gate?, nnd 
fubdaed a rival Carthage, is an Ev«nt of whkh no 
HHtory can.lurnifh an Example.

At fir Guildhall, LONDON, \oO3abrr, 1769. 
At m Mitt'tMg tf tbt Livtiy tf Lnufat, in Cammo* Hail 

ajmiltd.
RtjtlvtJ, That the Lord Mayor be afkrd, if hit 

Luntlhip hath received any Aufwer to the Petition of 
the Livery of London to his Majelty, which prayed for 
the Redicfs of various Grievances, the Removal of 
evil Coi)nfr'.!or», and the Diflblution of the prelcnt 
Parliament 1

Rtfelvtd, That the Lord Mayor be called upon to 
product the Letter which his Lor«ifliip received from 
Lord Holland, dated Holland-Houfc, Kenfington, 
July the gth, 17(9.

Rtftivtd, ' That Lord Holland was the Paymaster 
whom we, the Livaiy of 'London, in our late Petition 
to the Throne for the Rcdref'i of Grievance!, &c. af 
firmed to b< the public Defaulter of unaccounted Mil 
lions.

Rrftlwd, That it is the Duty of our Renrefentatives, 
to obtain, if pofiible, an Ivineit and proper parlia 
mentary Enquiry into the Conduft and Accounts of 
Henry Lord Holland.

And, when it (hall appear on fuch Enquiry, that 
Henry Lord Holland, hst, by unnecefl'arv j)c!:ivs, de 
tained the public Money for Years in hu iltids, and 
appropriated tlie Intereft thereof to hit own life, and 
has allb, by various Pretences, obtained repeated Im- 
pecliThents to public Juftice, and, by various MiCrepre- 
fentations, induced our Sovereign to (lay the legal 
Proceedings agamfi him, tlurcliy endeavouring to 
lefTen that Reflect tliat_ is due to hi* Majetty, and in- 
iKxhice a Powui- fupcrior to that of Law, the Ulc and 
(DTTtite of which creates tiic Diliindion between Mo- 
naic'<y and Tyranny)

Xf/i/lW, That tiien 4t will become, in the higheft 
Degree, the Duty of our Rc,)r.-fcntativet in Parliament, 
to endeavour that H«nry L -rd liufland l<c IMPEACHED, 
that he may be an Example to all future Miniltcrs, and 
mow them h»w dangtious it is to enrich thcmfelves 
with the public Treafiire, and fpurt with the Rights of 
of a free People.

RtftlvtJ, That theft Refolutions be entered by the 
Town Clerk in the Record Books of this City, as Part 
of the Proceedings of the Livery at the Election of a 
Lord Mayor of this City for the Year 1770 t and that 
a Copy of thefe Refolutions, figned by the Sheriff*, be 
delivered to each of our Reprefentatives in Parlia 
ment.

The Lord Mayor, in his Anfwer to the O^eftion of 
tbe Livery, acknowledged the Receipt of a Letter from 
Lord Holland, and thai the Copy which appeared in 
the Papers was a true one | but faid h« left it to Lord 
Holland to juftify himfelf for having publilhed his An 
fwer, and to reconcile it, if he could, with the Cha- 
raAtr of a Gentleman.

OS. i). The King of the Two Sicilies haamarched 
a Corps of 4000 Infantry and 600 Horfe into the Ex- 
clefiaihcal State, in order to obviate any ill Effects 
which might arife from rcfonning the Society of 
Jefuits.

We hear that the Earl of Harcourt will go again 
Ambaflfador to the Court of France, and is to let out 
Come Time this Month for Paris.

His Excellency Sir James Wrigbt, Minifter to the 
Republic of Venice, from whence he a few Days (Ince 
arnv»d, has brought Advices which it is faid will pro 
duce very falutary F.fTecls to this Kingdom.

In Confequence of a Report nude to his Majefty a 
few Day* fiuce by Gen. Cunway, of tbe Condition of 
the different Forts in Scotland, 4nd Ireland, we hear 
they wilr «U fhordy umierjo tht neceflary Ktpajri,

at Guil'lhall, concerning the Perfbn to be nnile clioice 
of, by them, for Lord Mayor, laltcd upwinds of Four 
Hours. About Five o'C'lock they came upon the Huf- 
tings,' whrn t'ne Recorder declared Mr. Alderman 
Beckford duly eleft:d ; h>it at the fame Time informed 
the Livery, that Mr. Beckford not thiiikinf himlelf 
compellable to take upon him the Office, 'on account of 
his Age and Infiijnitici, not being able to go through 
the Fatigue* tlvereot, had rtfaled to feue. Tliri 
was not Sartifs£tory to the Livery, and the general , 
Cry was, "Beckford." Mr. Beckford then, nddreflcd .. 
himfelf to the Livery, and owned h'n h-iving rel'.ifc"! to 
ferve, but not in the Words dtliverc-J by the Recorder. 
Great Confufion hereupon enfucCj the Lord Mayor % 
faid that it was the Stnle of the Court of AUIormen, 
that what Mr. Recorder had hid w.is the- Purport of 
Mr. Beckford's Rcfufal: In this Mr. Ketkford //reed, 
and owned that the EmphafM laid liy the Rec>ir'ter oa 
panicolar Words Jiail made him milunderttantt what 
had been delivered, and nlked the k-carder'i P.itdon } 
after which he expatiated on t!ie InrutfiJency of Bye- 
Laws,* and compared it to the Ait of Puliament m.ide 
in the Reign of Henry VHI. refpcaing the Colonies. 
He concluded-with declaring hit Wilhngnefs, at thr 
Rifqiie of his Life, to ferve them at all Tunes, .*rul on 
all Occafions \ but again repeaf:d his Inability of going 
through fo weighty an Orficc M Chief Muginraie. 
'l'h\f was not fufncient and the general Cry again was, 
41 None but Beckford." The common Cryer w.is now 
going to adjourn the Common-Hall, but was prevent- 
ed by the Livery. Mr. Bfckford being greatly 
fatigued, now retired, and Mr. Sheriff' Townfend in 
formed the Livery, that as the Uccilinn mtift be left to 
the Court of the Common-Council, he doubted not

i  '' 
S.A-!
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but they would prevail upon Mr. Btckford to ferve the 
Office j and he alfo i:!forn-,:d them, that the Lord 
Mayor was wi!ljiM»:t'>4*e,»r any other Matter they had 
to uropcle. Mi'. l«.<v-ll 'lien read th: Qtieition which 
had b:en jirevioully agreed on at the Unit' Moon 
Tavern, to be put to the Lord Mayor, whether he had 
received nny Anfwer to the late Petition piefc'nted to 
his Majelty i To which he replied, that no Anl'wer 
had been received to the Petition j but lie dotiUted not 
hit Majelty would take fiich coiuliunio.ul Menfures as 
would tend to the well -being of his Subjects j his Lord- 
fhip w.is then dcftred to produce the Letter lie received . 
from Lord Holland, v«hcn his Lordfli'.n look. OccaAon, 
to inform the Livery of what palfsil relative to' the 
faid Letter; it was then refoivej to inftruct the City 
Members, to u(e t'.ieir Endravourt tor Enquiry to be 
made into the Accounts of the P:ytm!ter, hinted at in 
the late Petition ; .« the fame Time ilctl.iring who was . 
the Pcrfon meant | and it was likewife rcloive:), that 
thefe Refolutions lie pic.p'.r'y regiftcrcd by the Town 
Clerk, and thst a Copy thereof He fent to ench of the 
City Rrprc,r«ntativ«». The Refolutions were thereupon 
delivered into the Handi of the Sheriffs, uu! tht Buli- 
hefi of the Day concluded with great Uinnimity i but 
n»t 'til after 6 y'Clock. There were at Aldeiinen at 
the Court.

In the Courfe of Mr. Beckford's Speech to the Livery, 
he obferved, " That our Day ofSVnwry »us but veiy 
" little diftant, if the prefent Mudc Of Trick and Law 
44 Chicane was tamelv submitted to by the People ^ 
" that our Lirtertiet weic af nn End, if the Rights of 
41 the Nation depended utiou cveiy »id unhraid of St.i- 
44 tute, and new Ln>v Q^i:k» produced by Miniltco 
41 and miniftcrial proliitutcd Law-officers."

ANNAPOLIS, Didmttr 28. 

tit Lower Houfe  / AfTcrably, Nov. Styio*, 1 769.
^SOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the Repre- 

fentativcs of the Freemen of this Province, in 
ther legiDative Opacity, with the Aflent cf the other 
Part of the Lepilb.Uue, hnve the fole Righi to lav 
Tairet and Imnofitions on the Inhabitant! of this Pro* 
»ince, or their Property »ud Fffcftsj and, that th* 
laying, Impo&nx, U vying, or coU«fting, any Tax, on,
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 r Mm tfie Inhabitant! tjf Haryl**!, under Gelonr *f 
. any oth<jr Authority, it \inconftitational, and a Hireft 
Violation of the Right* of the Frtenen of thi* Pro- 
wince.

Re'se-LviD UNANIMOUSLY, That it is the in- 
fiouhted Privilege of the Inhabitants of thi* Province 
to Petition their Sovereign, for Relief* of Vir:e»V.ce«, 
and that it i* lawful and expedient to procur* the Con 
currence of hi* Majetty't other Colonies, in dutiful 
Addrefles, praying the royal Interpofition, in Favour 
f{ the violated Right* of Amerxt.

RESOLVID UNANIMOUSLY, That all Trial* for 
Treafon, Mifprifion of Treafon, or for any Felony, 
or Crime whadbeter, committed and dome in thi* Pro 
vince, ought of Right to be had and conducted in and 
before the Court* of Law, held witkin thi* Province, 
according to the fixed and known Course of proceed. 
}ng | and that tbe fei/jng any Perfon, or Perioiu, fuf-
 efted of any Crime wliatfoever, committed in tai* 
Province,, and fending fuch Perfon, or Perforii, to 
Place* beyond the Sea, to be tried, i* highly deroga 
tory of the Right* of Entijb Subject*, at thereby the 
Incltimable Privilege of being tried by a Jury, from 
the Vicinage, at well at tbe Liberty of fuminoiung aud 
producing WitnefTes ou fuch Trial, will be taken away 
from the Party aceufed.

Tefl. T. WRIGHT, Cl. Lo. Ho.
On Friday Morning laft, about IV o'Clock, a To- 

bacco-Houlc belonging to Mr. JOSEPH HOWARD, on 
South River, was burnt to the Ground, together with 
upwards of )ooolb. of Tobacco and Two Horlct thea 
in the Houfe.  By what Meant tbe Accident hap. 
pcned, hat not yet tranl'pired.

His Excellency die Governor, by the Advice of hi* 
Lordlhip's Council, has been pleated to ifl'ue a Pardon 
for Mictael Mitcbtl, alias Mictael Huet, condemned a* 
mentioned in our laft, on Condition that he be ba . 
nilhed thit Province for ever, a*d be ha* Aoce taken 
hit Departure accordingly.

"""" J LIST »/LAWS pa/cd lot Srjum. 

JJ°. i. An Aft for the Naturalization of ftier Haldi-

 N». a. An Ad continuing an Aft, entitled, An A3 
Jtr repairing tbt Publu RoaM im ttu Pnvimcet and tit 
S*ppttmt*tarj AS tbtrttt.

 K 1- An Ac* continuing an Aft, entitled, Am AS it 
toft tbt Inbatiitamti of tkit Prai-imcf, and tt empower 
tbt Jujiieet of tbt feverul Countut it kind tut ftr/tut 
thtrem mentitued Apprentice*.

 N*. +  An Act continuing an Aft, entitled, An A3 tt 
tbiige inftHcd Sbipi, and oibtr VeftU, nming imtt ibtt 
Province, la perform Qfarentme.

iK*. 5. An Aft continuing an Act, entitled, An A3 /  
intreajt the AL*uM*ce $ Jmrort attrmJing He Prwin- 
tial -mad Ctmmtj CourU, a*d Jtr ttbtr Purptfti tbertim

N». 6. An Aft continuing- an Aft. entitled, A Sitfflt- 
fualarj A3 tt tbt A3, entitltit. Am A3 for afccrtaiiing 
ivbat Damagti fiatl In *Urwtd mftm prtttjtij Bilii I/

AT » Meeting of the Merchants, and othent In* 
habitant! of Baltimore County, allbciator*. for 

Npu-imporlation of European Gooils, held at Mr. 
LittU'i, November 14, 1769.

J O, H^l SMIT.H, CHA/AM+K. * 
The Comrnhteevf Enquiry having reported, that iffk. 
liam Mooret Jun.' had importtd a Cargo of Gio/ods M 
tht Lord CamUen, Captain Join Jolitjion, (romtoaJfi't 
of the Value of goo/. Sterling, which they were in 
Doubt were not within the Ternit of the Aflociation. 
The following Quell ion wai put, Whether William 
Mtori, Jun. hat imported the faid Cargo within the 
Termt mantioned in the Agreement uf the joth of 
ilarcb lift, to which h; was a Signer? Upon which 
Quertion, the Qeiitleracn piefcnt, were unammoufly of 
Opinion, that the laid Cargo was imported contrary to 
that Agreement i Of which Determination' Witiiam 
Metre being; informed, he alledged, a* a Juttitication 
of hit Conduit, that at the Time he limned the Agree* 
mtnt, he objected to Mr. John Merrjman, who then 
had die Carriage thereof1, (aud who is now abfent in 
London) that he would not tign unleft he had Liberty 
to fend off hit Orders for Fall Goodi, and to impoit 
tiic lame : That fume few Days«ftti waids Mr. Mrrry- 
piau informed him, that the Merchants of the Town 
would give Leave to fend off the Orders, and receive 
the Fall Goodt \ and, that in Conlequence of thit La- 
formation, be figned the Agreement, without any fuch 
Condition, written or exprelfed, in the lame oppofite 
to hit Name. After which the Queltion wa* put, 
Whether Mr. Moorf would hive Liberty to Land and 
Vend hit whole Cargo f Which wat determined: in the 
Afiimative.

•

A TRACT o» 
BOTTOM.

For the 
Tboma* Ewing, 
Alexander M'Machen, 
Benjamin Roger*, 
Jonathan Hudfon, 
Murdock Kennedy, 
Henry Brown, 
William Hammond, 
Andrew Buchanan, 
John Deaver,

For the 
John Moale, 
Henry Thompfoa, 
William Lux, E. R. 
Robert Chriftie, 
Robert Alexander,

AFFIRMATIVE. 
H. D. Gough, 
Jonathan Plowman, 
Richard Moale, 
Archibald Buchanan, 
Hercules Courtenay, 
John Macnabb, 
Charlct Rogers, 
Joitn A. amitlif «.   
Tboma* Place, . . .

NEGATIVE.
John Smith, 
William Smith, 
Alexander JLiwfqf), 
Ehenezer Mackit, 
William Lux.

M*. 7. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, An A3 for
amending the Staple of Tobacco, for preventing Fratuti
im Lit Majcfy*} Cufiomi, and fur tbe Limitation of Of cert
ttu, and tie Supplementary Act thereto.

M*. 8. An Aft for applying a Sum of Monty, in Bilk
of Credit, to the Ufe therein mentioned. 

M*. o. An Aft to fee u re to Tbtauu Smjtb the Right in
a Lot of Land, in Cbeter-Tovja. 

N°. io. An Aft for appointing Place* for holding the
next Election of Delegate* for Baltimore County. 

*i". ii. An Aft for the Relief ot" Mary Hindman, of
Tali** County.

M*. i a. An Aft to enable tbe Juilices of Scueen-Annft 
County Court, for the Time being, to levy on the 
taxable Inhabitant* of St. Litti't Parilh, in the faid 
County, a Quantity of Tobacco, for building ft 
Chapel in thcUid Parilh.

NO. 13. A Supplementary Aft to the Aft, entitled, 
An AH for laying out a new, and Jetll.ng_ and afar* 
lainine tbt Juture Btunilt a*J Ltmttt of [St. Luke*/, 
Chrilt Church, ami St. John'* Parijbci, in Qiveen- 
Anne'/ County, and St. Paul'/ Pari/b, lying party im 
Queen-Anne'/, a>td partly im Talbot County. 

M*. 14. An Aft f«r emitting Bill* of Credit, and other
Purpofe* therein mentioned.

Ne. i 5. A Supplementary Aft to the Aft, entitled, An 
A3 (tr tbe DireBiou of Sterjfi in their Ogicei, and re- 
/training their ill Pra&icei vctthin tbu Province. 

NO. 16. An Aft to repeal Part of an Aft to encourage
the dellioying of Wolve*, Crow* and Squirrel*. 

N°. 17. An Aft to appropriate the Half Acre of 
Ground therein mentioned to tbe Ufe of tbe Public   
School in Frederick County.

JJJV^S- A Supplementary Aft to the Aft, entitled, An 
A3 af.'trtaintng tbe Height tf Fencei, tt prevent tbt 
EVI.I itccajionia tj -itt Multitude of Horftt, and refrain 
ing Horfe Kan^e. > -witLin tbu Province, and to redreft 
the great Evili accruing to tbii Province, by the Multi- 
plieity of ufelefi Horj'ei, Marti, and Cohi, that rum im 
tbt Sr'oodi.

)l«. 19. An Aft for the fpeedy and eiFeftua)- Publica 
tion of the Law* of^tliu Province, and for the En 
couragement of Anne Catharine Green, of the City of 
Annapolu, Printer. . 

N°. 10. An Aft for the Relief of certain languishing
Prilbnert in the leveral Jail* therein mentioned. 

14*. si. An Aft foi the building of a Parifh Church,
in Cbrifl Church Parilh, jn Calvrrt County. 

N». is. An additional Supplementary Aft to the Ac>, 
entitled, An A3 to prevent tbe Abttfei of concealing con- 
villed Feltni, and other Offenderi, imported into tbu 
Province, and for the better Dijtovery of them. 

*J«. »j. An Aft for preventing the Evil occafioned by 
Continuance of Suits at Law, orf Suggcnion of Want 
of Evidence from beyond the Sea.

In the Aft, entitled. An A3 for emitting Billi of Cre 
dit, tend other Purptfet therein mentitued ^ a Sum of Mo. 
n«y, not exceeding £.7 500 Sterling, i* appropriated to 
«he building an Edifice, in this City where the prefent 
(tadt-Huule now Itands, fuffkient to accommodate the 
Upper and Lower Houfe* of Aflembly. the High Court 

. of Appeal*, Chancery and Provincial Cowts, of thi* 
Proviuce. . ',

The Committee of Enquiry having al/o reported 
that Benjamin Htviard had imported a Cargo of GouJs, 
of the Value of 170*7. Sterling, in the Lord Cambdtt, 
Capt. John Joknfan, from Ltndcm, .which they were in 
Doubt werr not within th« Term* of the Allocution of 
joth March. Upon which tbe following Queltion wa* 
put, Whether Benjamin Howard be pennifted to land 
and vend the fairl Cargo, he having allcdged that he 
never figned the AiTctiation of the joth Mur<b, being 
then an Inhabitant c.f Annt-ArumM County, n^d that 
he apprehended he wa* entitled to import within the 
Termt of the General Aifociation of the »»d Juat, to 
which he wat a Sobfcriber, hi* Orders for the laid Car. 
go having been tranfmitted tUe ift of Maj } Refolvcd 
in tbe Affinnatiye. ,

AFFIRMATIVE.For the 
Thoma* Ewine, 
Alexander r> 
Benjamin Roger*, 
Jonathan Hudfon, 
Thon».i« Place, 
Henry Thompfon, 
Henry Brown, 
William Hammond, 
Andrew Buchanan, 
John Deaver,

For th«
John Smith, I 
Robert Chriftie, ' 
William Smith,

H. D. Gough, 
Jonathan Plowman^ 
Richard Moalc, 
Archibald Bucliauan, 
Murdock Kennedy, 
John Moalr, 
John Macnahb, « 
CharU* Roger', 
John A. Smith, 
Hercules Courtenay.

M E O A T I V E.
Ebenezer Mackie, 
Alexander L.iwfou, 
William Lux.

December »o, 1769.

Land, called 
offered fcr

BY virtue of a CommifTion from. Anne-Arundel 
Countv Court, to u« the Subfcriberi, for the Ptr. 

petuatlon of the Bound* of a Trail of Land, lying in 
the faid County, called YATES's CONTRIVANCE, 
We hereby give Notice,'that we (hall attend on the 
Premifes, on Monday the t*lk of February next, in 
order to examine Evidences, agreeable to Aft of Af- 
femhly, of thi* Province. Given under our Hand*

itad Trouble to »vfetf. iwe ^ 
to inform, that much the Rre«te,Pm of faid ^ , 
i* incluOi-d within the Lines of ad "elder Su I 
made by tho Principio Company : Th e T>.»». - 
which Matter toy Period may be j

oobtr i»
Complaint h.u been made to 'VV Oue-of hi* Lotdfliip'* tlie Right 

trie Lord Proprietary'* Jultke* for BaltL 
by MARY CIIAJPMAH. that ou the ioth n
her laft part, 'J>9 Men, erve named THOMAS 
the other JAMS* GORDON, took of her Property 
Apparatus of a PUPPIT SHOW, rWi's Head remark 
ably large . GORDON is a Taylor. Ijjr Trade, and hsJ 
many Clothe* with him, he is anqut it Yeari of Aj.7 
THOMAS PLANT is an uncommon (hort Man j^J 
look* ttrangely with his Eye:, prttty much deformed 
in hi* Limbs, beau the Dium ami plays Legerdemain 
Whoever nke* up laid Men abovemeotioned, and fe' 
cure* thrm in any Jail in thr* Province, Ih'all ntvl 
Four Pound* Reward, paid by the above MARY Ciur. 
MAN, on their fending Intelligence to Capt. Umi 
MAXWILL, in Guxpvwdrr Netk, Baltimore County 
where laid MARY CHAPMAN no* reticles.

THESE arc therefore t« require and commind ill 
his Lordfhip'* gi»o-l Peopre cf thi* Province, to 

make diligrnt Enquiry aftrr the fa"id Tboaai Plan, in,j 
Jaxct So,Jt», by Way of HUE and CRY, and to IB, 
prcliend the laid Tbtaiai Plait, ..\\ul Jamn Gordot, or 
either of them, and to carry them, or him, to Com* 
Juftice where taken, to be dealt with according to Liw , 
and for their To doing this nVul be 'rheir Warrant, 
Given under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year 
firlt abovewdtten. WILLIAM YOUNG.
To all Sherifft, Conj!al!ei, and others, bit Ltrdjlif'tpo.1 

PetOfie 11 tlit Proviuce, ,

fo tt JoM, for rtaay Minry, en tbe Ftrfl Dxy tf \\.
nuary, Jy Mr. Charles G>«ldiborough, 

A LL the Land that belcr.gcd to Mrs. Elifahak 
J[\, 4Jair, in Kent Count/, Eaiitrn S'.iore. The 
Sa!c to 1>  at Mr. Gto'ft Liikurn), Nfui-1'ov.-n-Citftr. 
T.'ic Qnaliiy need not be mentioned, a* it ii *oll 
known io be good : The Lana adjoining, belongtag 
to her Siller, ibid at 3/. it 6d. per Acre. Capt. 
Jei» Ptjty i* to altcnd the Stale. MM. Pcf,j being 
in:'ilpofed, prevented his anending the Sale on the 
Pint TjcfJay in thit Monih, and the Sale at Btlti- 
mere-Town.

THE Public are here'.))* iiifofaatJ, that the Sublcii. 
ber hat opeu'd School, at tbe Houfe lately oec** 

pieU by Mr. CANNON, in tdmrket-Htreet, where will be 
taught, alter the molt approved Methods, (with C<re 
and AITiduily) Reading, with Propiiety i Writing, ii 
variou* Hands | Aiithmetic, Vulgar and Decimal, ia 
all it* Branches ) Bxtraftion of the Sun a re nnd Cube 
Roots { Biquadrate, &c. Menfuration ui Superricles ind 
Solids | Geometrical Problemt and Definitions ; Pra^ti- 
cal and Plain Gecinetiyj Purveying i Gauging; Miti 
gation; Diallinx ; Geography | indhow to take Hcigbu 
and Diftancet of Objecti, accellible or inacceflible. I 
alfo (hall attend an Evening School, from 6 until ) 
o'clock, for the Advantage of thofe whole Bufineli 
will not permit to attend in the Qjy.  Thofe tint 
pieafe to commit the Education of tUeir Children, tt;. 
to my Care, may be alTu/cd that no Opportunity (Hall 
be omiicd to inculcate the Principle! of Virt'ie and 
Mi>i t'ity, as vreil at the othrr Branchct of Literature, 

Uy ttni- tiiunblr ^rri'/i*/, WILLIAM ItUTCHINOS.

[XXV*

JOHN DORSEY, 
JOSHUA GRIFFITH, 

j   NICHO'. G. RIDGELY, 
' (wj)_________ AQUILLA RAND ALL.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at" Marjb Creek, 
an indented Servant Man, named THOMAS 

WHITE, a Carpenter by Trade, about Five Feet 
Six Inches high, thin Vifage, red Hair, wears it fome- 
times tied, and he formerly liv'd with Mr. Roberts in 
AnnapoTu \ Had on, when he went away, a blue patoh'd 
Coat and Jacket, and Leather Breeches.  Whoever 
take* up laid Servant, and (ecure* him in any Jail, 
(hall have Fifty Shilling* Reward, and realonable 
Charge* if brought home, paid by 

  __________________ROBERT BIGHAM

THERE it at the Plantation of Charlei Todd, near 
Annapolii, in Annt-Arundel County, taken up a* 

Stray*, Four final! HOGS unraark'xl.
Tne Owner or Owners, may have them again, on 

proving Property and paying Charge*._____ __

TFi^RE is at the Plantation of Clement Hill, in 
Prince-George'*, County, taken up a* a Stray,   

bay HORSE, about Fourteen Hand* high, Four whit* 
Feet, a large Star in hi* Forehead, hat but One Eye, 
pace*, trots, and gallop*, branded on the near Buttock 
C P.   ' The Owner may have him again, on piov- 
ing Property and paying Charge*.______

For FREIGHT to tny Part »* BRITAIN, POR 
TUGAL, tr SPAIN,

THE Snow ADERTON, Burthen about BOO 
Tom, now lying at Baltimore. For Terms, 

apply to (w3) JERE ADERTON.

i, Dceemttr 6,
JUST I M P R T Ii D,

Jm tbe Frcdciitk, Captci* Nichollbn, and to be fild tj
Thoma* O«llaway, jux. tr ttt Sutfcnbtr,

A CARGO of .European and laft-lndia GOODS, 
divided into Aflbrtment* of dirierent V,tlue», Irora 

700 /. and upwards, to i joo /. and upwards. Thi. 
fame will be fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Cam, Bill* of Exchange, or Ihort Credit \ the Pur- 
chaler, in tl'.e latter Way, giving Bond, with good Se 
curity, if required. LEGH MAS TbK. 

 .  The Committee of Merchant* of thi* City, ha 
ving fully conlidered all the Papers, and Evidence re 
lative to thit Affair, and being quite fatiified, that ia 
the Purchafe and Importation uf thofe Goods, nothing' | 
hat been d"one contr.uy to tl.e true Spirit ami Intention 
of the Articles of AlTociation of this Province, unanU 
moully conlented to their beia^; landed, and difpoled 
of in fuch Manner as 1 mould think proper. L. M.

Cbyler-7oum, Ktv. U, 17*9- 
Y Virtue of a Power given to ui, the Subfcriben, 

by the Teliament and Laft Will of George Garaitt, 
,..v of Kent County, decenfed, the late Dwelling- 
Houfe and Lot of the faid G forge Cornell, fituate urn . 
the River-Side, in Chtjltr-Tfivm, will be expofed W 
Public Sale, at tbe Prcmifei, on the i$th D»y ol Ja 

nuary n̂ >^ OARNRTT, H JOSEPH GARNETT, 
Kxecutfin of G. OARMETT. _ 

To bt JM at Public r'tmtue, ou H>'<d*efd«j tbi n»b of 
January nixl, at tbe Houfi oj' Mr. Ljnatim Middle- 
ton, ut Port-Tobacco, Charles County, t'f Stirlag 
Cajb, or Current Money, at rated by tbt InfitilionLa ,

A TRACT of LAND, containing, by P.vent, 4*> 
Acre*, but will Meafure more, lyi"l? °" faltw.' 

mack Ri*«r, Two,and an Half Miles below Sat*} 
Point, on which are Thr*e Plantation*, that rent lor 
3000 lb. of Tobacco ptr Ann. The Soil is well adop' e<l 
to either Planting or Farming. The Purchafw, °* 
paying One Half of tbe Purchale Money, at the TI»« 
of Conveyance, will be allowed a reafonable Time tor 
the Remainder, on giving Bond, with Security. " '*' 
quired. Aiiv Perfon inJinabU to treat for faid Land, 
before the Day of Sale, may fee the Premifw,   « 
know the Term*, by applying to the Suhfcriber liv'"! 
near foit-Tt^cct. EDWARD SCOTT WAK*-

PRJMTEP BY ANNfi CATHARINE WILLIAM GREEN.
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